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A SPIRITUAL SONG.

ViDE THE GERMAiS OP NOVAL19.

TrosukoMd by George .MfsDonafd.

Whou lu houra of four and falling,
Ail but quite our heurt despairs;

Whon, wlth alckneas driven Wo walling,
Angulah at our bosom tours;

When our lovod onee wo remomber;
Ail their grief and trouble rue;

And the eloud of our December
Lot no beam of hope shîne through;

Thon, oh thon!1 God bonde hlm o'er uu;
Thon hie love grows very clear;

Long we heavenward then-before us
Lo, bia angel standing near!1

Preali the cup of tire hoieaches;
Whiuperu courago, comfort new;

Nor lu vain our prayer besoochea
Rest for the beiovod too.

BAU!, THER CORNET -PLAYER.

lu the old Univerity Theatre uf B- there
WUu once an orchestra of surpaauing trengih
and4 briiiiancy. XIt principal porformer and iLs
trongeat stay was an old-fashioned whlte-hair.

0<1 gentleman, who wuu fustlouely ancient lu
hie dresand deportmont. Ho was a pianist,
Anid ho wau blind. Ho wau also a part proprio.
tor of the theatre. Hie name was Kromer. Hoe
*lwuya wore a blue comi wih large brase but.
tonse, a wlde coler whicli haif onveioped hie
Ciuely.cropped head, and an amplitude o!f fow.
ing ekirtu which, when the wind was hîgi, !
Made a sai of suob persuasive power that hie
thin loge could hardiy hold their own aginat it.
lis neck.ciutli was lwaya largo and purety
White. Golden seale depeuded from hie yeliow
vest, and hoe crrled a cane which bore a aliken
tfse1 and a serpent ln carnelian.

In hie younger day. peuple had tuld hlm that
ho resembled Burr, for hie face was excellent,
hie ohin sharp, and his complexion beautifuliy
Clear. Ho often sighed tint custumn forbade
hlma a wig, and as a compensation ho brushed
hlie iiick hair traight up froue his forehead,
'Md ovin ln hie ixieth year steadfastiy con-
tinuod lu be a dandy. Ho occupied choice
aPartrments wti hie daugliter, the brlght rom-
riant of a large flsmlty, mud upon the whole lUved
a bhappy lite until ile tioughi ut a son-in-law
&robe W disturb hie peace of mind and W piaguej
hie ambition.

ELi& »sudlfrmIty had early demanded ihatI
ho aiuuld have a companlon ln the busy streets
thIrough whici ho was obiiged Lu paââ on hie
WaY to the iheatre, and the skillful cornet-
Dlayer, Frederle Baum, ai once ffered hie per-t
POttial services, for ho lodged ln the marmehouso.t
These services were gratefully acoeptod, and fort
UVorai years the twu mon trumped bckwards1
and forwarda between their homos and thoirf
places ot work, waling arni-in-arue; Fredorlo
lideriy aupportig is cornet-case, and Krômere

COulstantly tapplng the waik In front wlth Lie1
troll feruleof hie cane.t

Bmu waa an ugly min. Hie eyez were gray,
h23 n'ome was large and red, and the constant
bbowîng upon hie dîfficuit instrument had rmlieed
Puffa of muscles and fles whilci rseuibled the
6frecta ut drInk, tiuugh i mure abstemious man
tban Bium nover lved.

AUl the uniandsome attrlbutes of Baum's per.
8011 were, iowever, thlckly glded; une soon
fOrgot hie unhappy oye and dismal face, andj
lornied Wo muni hlm up from what they hourd
l9thor than froue wiat they siw; and the resuut
'W115 enerally favorable Wo Bauni, for lie lad a1
kIdh volce and a gruceful ongue.

irômer's daugiter gradually becifle i beau-
tQIfi woman, and It began to dawn upon tle

fither ihai ho lad nuw unother duty Wo per-
!Itra beaides ihriimming upon hWe piano i he
Ochestra.

Béirm, boing la full possession ut hie sight,
i rk.d Lie advance ot Krônler's dinguter111)0n the stage, and had formed the natural

Pli4Ut marrying her, tiong nas yet ho kopt
he hOPestilght witin hae own busoni. Ho wa

nu iomeune sure thut lie paie W oMarart.
if'ections8 wuuld ho the clearoat that =a ha
tre 104 , and h.o ontentod himmeif ai tle out-
%s iht tring her wiih the mntorupulous

Wth frim.r, howvert le kept OS Wil b6.

1 ti

PRIcEl ME N CLUTS

;ho table ln order to be able to tremble wflh-
:ut chance of dieoovery; that le, suppoaing
Krtmer Bhould agitate hlm by what ho w..
bout to Say.
Kriimer began byealllng the name of a cor-

tain rtch cabinet-maker who livod over the
way. Baum laughed lmmoderately at this
rientioDandam another emile ffitted even over
Lho serlous face of Krbmer.

osI hardly wonder that you llMlgh, flow that 1
Lbink of it," said ho. "oIt would lndoed be an
[l1-judged thing to ask Margaret to bc etriotly
lght-hoarted wlth a man who bas the rshape of
an elephant and the soul of a fox. Ho la very
rich, but ho lm aueo very ugly. No, the cabinet-
inaker will flot do. Wihat do you say to that
'oung Frenchman vho, makea those ingenlous
artIlelal flowers ?"

"o makes too jnany arttficlal flowere," ro.
plied Baum; "iand ho makos thema too well.
He le infatuuted witk hie art, and labore at ht
Lnceesantly. Ho would only ue a wife to deoo
rate as a milliner doee a lay-figtire. She would
haro ies affection with ies hînen-roses and hies
foliage of Puris-groon. That would flot do."

ilNo, indeed," reponded Krômor promptly;
I1 thought of that myseIf. Tôo b the best of

bnebanda one muet flot think whohly of busi-
ness. Whut do yon eay of that stout yonng
ingliihman who Importa linon ?"

"dOh, hoe thinkg to little uf business. He lu
constantly off playing cricket on sumamer alter-
ioone, and ho will eoon be poor."1

"&That's vory true. To boa good huebundono
mluet not forget to work. Love requiresasa
i ueh monoy.au miery does. Now I Incline a
ittie towarde that popular romancist who w rites
so chîrmingiy."1

"dThon you mako an error, frlend KCrlmer.
Hie la nut methodical. Ho belleveo ln Inspira-
tion, and oonsequentiy ho le generally out at the
eibows. Besides that, lholleban."

ilYee, ihat le an objection," responded 1Kr6'
mer siowly. "lA woman dIellkes a lean man;
and besidea that, they are lnclned tn have poor
tempers, and their love le as thin as their bodiee.
Thie reminde me of the malt-dealer lu the next
etreet. Ho knowe Margaret, and I know ehe
attrac!tod hlm. I do not remait a bad quality
thero."1

"iThon you muet ho singuiarly misinformed,"
said Baum with anxiety; "lfor ho lia very stout,
and ho belongs to one of thoso third or tourtlî
generatione epoken of in the Bible."

"6Good Heavone," exclimed the othor. "iwhat
do you tell me! In there, thon, no onei of those
I have montioned who would be a fit husban'i
for my daughter ?"1

"lNot one," eaid Baum decidedly.
Kromor seemed to rofleot for a white, and

thon hoe mentloned twu other peruonages; but
ht happened that Baum had nover heard of
them, and eo, ho was obligod Wo allow their
names to pase wlthout remark. Hit spirita
rose. Ho toit sure that Ie own dlaims muet
have occurred to Krômor long boforo any of
these, and ho fancied tho old gentleman was
merely holding the annouincement of hie naine
lu reservo au a ehrowd mothor secretes a Loy
from lier child until lite destre le aroueed Wo
eucli a pltch that ho will enjoy the gift as it de-
serves.

What Krômor noit sald tended to increase
hies hope Wo a point which was nearly equivalont
Wo certalnty.

idWe muet not etray so fer away, friend
Baum. How often lie I that mankind hunt
abroad for rare vlrtuoe which have atways tain
under their noâes at home. Now ait wo want
le a sterling hcart, a cheerful hatid, and a clear
conscience; and no one can perstuade me that
we caunot flnd them at hand If we look liard."i

ilI qulte agree with you,"1 replied Banni;
66no doubt ail these virtues, with the addltional
onea of a conifortable income and a fair amouint
of talent, not W sa y goulus, aie to he had for the
more asking."1

idAy, who knowe," rosponded Kiilinor thought-
fuily. "éAnd beaides, how much botter It le Wx
select one who lias been for a long Uie under
your notice, a.frlond of some yearo' standing,
and lu whose character you cannot pick a

"iTrue," eald Baum with a gasp; "ivery
true."q

"&WhatL lalîth or beauty," continued Kru-
mer ln a flushi of generous enthuslasce; Ilwhat
la weaith and beauty tW the sublime quaities of
a higli ambition whlOh nover flage, an ardor
whlch, nover falls, and a ainceity which nover
entertaine'i the alighteitt savor of untruthftllnetia
or doubte.dealllg tM

"lAh, what indoed 1" murmured Daum.
"have met wltil one snob came," ei4d Krr~

"4PBEtTY N 083(lAY."

ter succea. Banni wa a ciroful min, amid hoI Presently Bauma reuched for one ut the glsoes
theretore set hisaeif tW the tank uf dlaoovoring and began We turn it around and mround lu bis
tho true saite ut hie frlend's affaire before ho lingera, for ho began We refleat upon the subject
made any real unalaught upon thie wmyward ut- ut his vîsht. Nervouenese flled hlm tW the brim

fections of tle daughter.. as he usked hiseif whîi right ho bad tW ex-
The revelatlons, Were pleasing lai the hlgheet pool that Kromer would pitch upon hlm, and

degree. The old gentlenmn lad made oxcel- stilileocuuld bring nu une olse te lis mld who
lent profits oui of hie music, and lad fLngered lad ever met the notice ut eliher the otd gentle-
the kèofuthae mtghty piano We sonie subetan. min or lie daughter. Now hie hope arose and
tUal good. Banni was delighted, and the soie now ht sank.
subjeci ut conversation between tle two mn liH obaerved thle osm face of Kronior troni
now became lande and bonds, and tle plea- tle cornera ut his eyes. The old gentleman sat
sures ufthîe orchestra faded into ith. back. with folded hande lu tle soft moonlight, sniilg
ground. , m gently ut bis uwn concoit.

But Kô r' idotten reverted We is 6"My dearestfieMod Baum," said lie ftnally ln
dauiter; aie w&S now îwenty-ono, and waa delîberate whieper, but wiLli the buoyancy ut
fi tehoe mârried. 8i. cired litte or noihiug a man who lha a treasured secret ln resorvo,
for OOMPal'Yt and s.ellied, happleet when sho diI trust you have a 11gh Idea of what wo are
could landaune now pîeasuro or omiforî for lier about te decide. IL le the welfare and hapi-
faLh r. IKrômer knew that this wîa a miutake, nete of ni, Mont bovely daughter. Reacli me
ad go le begin tW caut about hlm for a candi- your baud ovor the table."y

date for hie troasure. Ho detomniinod tW cmi lu Baun did su reluctautly, for h. toIt thut It
the aid of that keen reaeoner and cloar seer, hie wag damp wh perspirationsand that hi wms
trioud Baunt. tronulous lu spîit fhilnseIt.

ThoerorO, lauCOIlUOQUeioofutan arrangement idNow loitugo90 n riPidlY." contlnued KrÔ-
madee twOe" thon, B"In preoenteci huislt mer, readjuatiug hlmself. idI whli mention
in the apartmlenta utfJK.Iàner 0on i plaisant moveral. prorniifl mou, and yen wil b.kind
evoaing after the performnce0 ut the theatre. Oiougi We siy SnYthiug Wikh atrikes You con-
XI Wae moonlight, and the iotty parlor which cernlng them; Liai ln, If you know ihofli If
ooutituted tle main apirtment ut Krômeor'anet, you yul suMy nothing. 1 have tle peace 01
suite hsd nu other illumination. Upon a ale iy daugiter no nearli' ai ieaj'ithat I wilt heLten
ln un embrasure ut a long window stcud a sa cosely tW what>You aMY as Ir yon yoe au
largo docâtoer and a Pai rutlong.sýtemniOd hracbe.1p
glaSoS.diMay I light a cîgar before w. commence ?"1

-KrÔnsor toit île bâllIant glow upon bis face aaked Baumn.
and w a ileat, whil Baum iquleuy c0onten- siCertmlnly," replled ICrolier.
plaie4 à picilre made by a# bebut4ul chtireh- By thua artifice Ba8uni got hte band We hinîseif
spire 0pposteq and kept IL lie aigu rounrd a few luiclues frola
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Baum looked out at the steeple vith conplacency but said nothing, because ho fit1vould hardiy be sutabie for bila te do go ut>cithe oîrcomantauces. Re wau dellghted. Hervas comfort and Joy about tc,(al i nto, bis handjand hie ready Imagination madie hostso o glowlng pîctures conoernlng his future lite and thladorable Margaret',.. He looked reverentialtipon Krômer. He became possessod vithsinnero lnterest ln hie white haire and gazed tonderly upon his bandsomne face. Who would nohe proud of suoh a gentlemanly father ?Krôimer flnally resumned. Hie lip quivered.ilMy dear Baum, itllub. bard for you tundersîand the joy which fille mie as my rellecmous confirra the justice of my decision.«

know mny datightor willi rattry i, for she ilatdevoted te me and she bas a great falth ln midîsoretion. She vould marry thc devil if I advised ber te do &."
etI ara sure she vould," whispcred Banui.
teBut when r point out a truc and generoui

man, I knov she viii love hlm vlth devotion.'
Kromer's voice trembled vith agitation, ai'the other couid not speak, for bis mout.h vaas dry asaaoorn-hiusk. i"Bat4s, mydear frion(Baum,"1 cried Krômer, "igive me your haniagain across the table, and congratulate mueYon are aoquaintcd with Reinhold Mayer ?"

Boum glarod like a tigor.
idThen," said Krarmer, vithout vaiting forà

reply, "dthat le the man."
The fragile gla vblch Bauni s1111 held shiv.orod te fragments la bis lingers, and clattere

loudly upon the table and the floor. Ris handhad closed upon IL, and the flesh of bis painvas piorced lu serai places. The pain diatract
ed hlm for a moment, and while hoecmployc<
himself ln stopping tbe flow of blooti ho forgolail about Kromer's daughtor andi ber fate. When,
bowever, ho was able once more te turn bumind upon ber. ho found bimsolf bolemably oalm,thougli lu a rage at tb, deocil ho had practice<
upon hinisoif.

Rie by no means abated hie lntent. Hore wamau obstacle, but It presontot I taeif ln tio strongoz
llght.

So, as o nocessary prelimînary te his futureconduct, vhil hohefeit muet b. subtie, lie con-trIved te restrain. tbe smallest exhibition o1ongor or dlsoppoiutmcuî. Uc explained tbeca.tastrophe of thc goblel wlth a ready invention,
andi appeasod bis storlled rend.

41But vby dld Yeu flx your mind upon the
strange oharacter you have named I ?"he asketi

cBecause hie i. a mon after mny own heart. 1ama toli that ho la bantisome, and that lf; an
advantage. Hc bas playeti the tiret violin in f13orchestra for Aive yoars, andi lias nover mlsseda
performance or a rehearsal. 1 heai hbis kindvolee now and then oppeasing the Intamons
quarrelei which arise, but I always notice isdelightful playing. IL lo magulticenî. He never
mihsconatrues the writer, ho neyer la unCalhçu
and alack, and hce neyer insulte hi. master byadding flourîshes of bie own. Such a mnan villmako a good hnsband, anci I know ho là; ambl.tions, for hoe bld me ho hoped Io aucceeti Katintzas leader wben he dies, and you know the oldman la cnfeeblîng hli selt very fast by over.
eatlng.",

Baunin rcmained elient, ruminaîing over thîsphase of his affaira and wondering how ho mlgblbestgo on. This tbought suddenly oocurred te
hlm :

IlWhy, frleud Kriimer, Ibis boy does lnot yciknov your daughtcr."1
"lThere," bhastlly rcsponded the other, 61thati. il ; that la the vory thing 1 i va coming te. No,ho does not knov bier, and it la somevhoî im,portant that ho sbould If h. la evor ro become

ber busband. Nov, I have Ihoughît of o merryuitIle plan ho brlng thoxa tOgether naturaiiy andisocially. To-morrow vo shalh have no music tk
play, lor, tiank Ileaven, l viii be 'Sunday. Now,
in the aftornoon vo four ean go out togethor fora day lu the Park; and as you. and I1 iilbeveli content te sit under th. green trees andlisien te the singing.birds wlth our pipes lui ouimnotiths, tbe other couple viii bo efbt cntirely
freho strol off whorevcr thcy choose, andchatter andi ogle as uch as they please. Theycan't help but feeling an interoal ln eooh otherah once, for they viii he stirnulateti by &il theexlîilaratxxg charmas of nature ; the colra andiKparkllng voter, the fragrant summer vlnd@, thebine sky and rustiing toliage. Corne, BanumI
tell yen. thot ila o kilful plan. Wc sali enjoyonirelves by vaiching thom valk te andi fro,anti by marking their strengthenîng acquaint.
anco as they possa bfore us at various limes.
Eh ! what do you soy V"

I arn afraid il viii bc dry work for us," re-
plied Boum.

tgO no, l cannot bc dry, for il viii b. amus-ing. We viii ait anti chat, and If conversation
fiogs, vo eau both drop off into a uap. It viiibeobsady, andi they have thc vory beat boor thatcan bc bad lni the counitry. WesalienJoyoi-

a- too much'absorbed lu angrer at Krorner, whesqIl overaight of himn appeareti maliclous.or Ms the nigbt passed on, howver, he beanoute look at matters lu a more ratlonal llght. Ho be@, gais te Imagine that ho had been overlooketi bjr- Krômer sirnply because ho had been Io close à.0 frieud and companlon te hlm ; that ls, Kirnei[y regardet irl as merely o very gooti brother, anda therefore Ineligîble as a son-i u-iaw.
C_ This vas oornproenslble, and eventuaillt Boum cutertaîneci the Idea t> the exclnaion oJail otheri. But the efet vas net a happy one,for ho ne sooner began te excuise Kromcer thexiýO ho began te bote Mayer.
0- This passion vas about as veil sutti tc1 Baum's temporament a's any other on the ist.D-Il grew apace, andi ho cherishieti I carefuliy, amýY a morbiti person does a bodiy aliment.1-Hi. laek oC power te recali a biernlsh iln theliCe anti charactor OC Mayer only atideti fuel t*the alroady noisome fiame ; and vhen ho vam18 obllged te acknovletige t10 blmself that the

"Young man vas a far botter and a more ospir.xl lng musîclan thon himself, bis miortificoîlon andiw rage vere hardiy rostroinable.
Ld But 51111 be vent te the pieute vith a placitiA ýountenanCe anti a volce of unoommon suuvity.5. The day vas a brilliant one.

They travoledte 1 the Park by a srnall boat,vhlch aiso convoyedoa troop of pieasurehuntersa hUre themeelvos. Thero voa flgeoltpiayer
lu the boy, vho would ceose playlng nov andi

-thon lu order te point out tbe beauties ef thed scenery as they vent along. Ooeonally sd quartette of vory beovy nieu voulti aing love-a songs, vhich would echo fror n ee aide efthIe
-river te the other, anti thon die avay omong sd ýhundreti distant cragp. The sun vos bright, andibt every one sened happy.
1, Krômor and bis daughîer stooti together witb9 bis arratiravu lhrough bers, and both lnhaiing1the cool air vlth groat tiellght. The buttons ofd bis cool voie rofulgent, bis neck-oloth vas unu.sually white, and bis carrnage vas even gay.aBut bis daughtor vas ln ber glory; she reveledr lu the music, lu the Joy of a cloud-llke tireas,anti lu the kisoviedige Ihal the crovu gazeti upone ber adrniringîy. She simileti, and bluahed, and

-chatteti, and look askance upon Mayer with ai-fgulficonce.
Re Hoast alklng te the observant Bounm, vhov, as fulef Poetry anti gal, only theo rsI etvbicb, hovever, being apparent.

eMayer wos hontisome but grave. Ho trieti1. bard te prefer the soductions ef Baurn'a vit anti1 oonversatIon te Ihose of Margoroî's glowlng oyeI anti oiry formi, but ho (ouled. Sho achieve.i ay signal vlotory, anti vben they land tioitey betha dlssoivc<i Ibeir olti partnorsbips; anti valkod off1 toether, leaving XKmor anti Boum kt go onluincompony owards a preconcerteti rondez-.svous untior tbe shatiov of a pinevooci aItier ater-sîde.
i "tTell me," saiti Krtimer ln a whiaper; "i1.11Fme bey mottera are golng. Have tbey botu1alruek Aire ? Hov do they go ton tegether V"

ci Devlhlshly veli," respondesi Boum, staring
r hardgaLler tbem.

1 -tGooj. That la4 really grallfyiug," salti tie*oli gentleman. -"Sie vitisperedto 0me lu con-fidence that she knew she musI respect hlma after9 a short aciunatce. Corne, Boum, lot us ait.tdovu ln the aliodo. Hero cornes a voiler whoyull bnlng us aomo beer, anti I trust you have
your pipe."
LTboytiid ait tiow n, anti before tbey orose agaiaKrnmer vas a mîserable mon.
t Boum'. cîrcumatances vero sornotblng kethese. Ho vas poor ; but ho iati an eider bro-*ther at borne who hati recelvedth ie faor of ltegoverument for seme fine acta of bravery andi* kîli lu a certain vor, anti vb ad been shreveKIenugh te turu bis position anti houera te con-aitierable profit; onough, indeeti, te brlng Intgreat prominence a score of leving relativesv ho bati bitberk>, kept titernelves seclutied.But the brother retaineti an affection for but oeie1of hîs fainily, and hadt xrnet ilbib bck upon alr lte rosi; Ibis poison vus our Baum. Boum boya-lng quittcd bis colunîry to try bis fortunes ln.tiIs one, boti shovu a spirit of iridopentience
vbicb only enhanceti bis brother's respect forr hlm, anA therefore Baum's chance ef inherit..oece iucreaset roplily. It woniti ho a flagrantuntrulh te say that Baum vas8 ai l oblivions orthe tiellghts of vealth, or that ho vos lu theleost carelesof lte reporta of the etTeols of 0<8*anti unoccuslometi ease upon bis brethor'schances for long lf. Ho votcheti; for Boum* as uncommonîy bungry for money.

I libas becu bold that ho hati tiscovered
Krômor's prosperous condition,.lie hati seenj hat lhlrty years of unrernittlng labor andbventy yeors oC porslnsony hati protinceti o gootistate ofomfaort for tho olti man ant i bi taugbter,1anti nov, having beconse enamoreti of Margaret.1it was rnerely necessary te enansor ber fatherof hlm lunrtioe carry bis point.TodIbs
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ela vblsperlngte ber some cf 1ha1 poetry, no vlîieca cuses the gleamn of prospective veautdoubt. Rie la full of poetry.'o tk> fou upon the patb of our frienti of the corne'IdAndi domessie lilstcu?$" astily demandeti'To bis oredît, my heart's-germ, ho perceivi-Krdimer. Your virtues, and ti atIis moment ho is dotibtlesy IlO yea, yes. Site drinks il in, as il voie. Itts brlnglng bis ovu k> lihe mind of yeur atiter, aa poison, dear Kîtimer, tiealiy poison. But 1 tell tbey 511 togetber upen the bench yondeî. Yo,r yen itl' a pretty slght te see thora. Site bons aboulti tremble vhcn you renisze 1h01 yOtd upon hlm, she loksitb bis face; ho softly ges- boauty bas persuatiec a mon ho becoie a bloliculatea anti looks iste ber. ; it's a great plty amist-lf be con."y that tboy do net evu the groundis or one somne.. IdNow this la disagrecable," sfMid Maré<OrelW thLbng 1k. temr. What delilus ploasure il vîit bars lns ber cyca. ilYou talk very rude1 :'vouiti be 10 strolilnl one'& ovu gardon !" to-day; s0 put this mon eut or your mind 11nsl idAh yea, intiei," sigitetiKronier I lot us vaik tiovu by the voter ant IimagineOBoum permîtted irlmte mettate upon Ibis tIs beoulifal place te ho our ovin."> lanili the couple reappoaret inl another bond eft IlHavi Banni vatches us."the serpentine valir. I"Then lot us tieligbt hlm by 4'ntioavorixig" iNov I se them agaîn, fienti Kîlmer. Hov entrance each othor."1dellghhful itlai! Nov ho stops anti stops 10o ai arn enîraxîceti alùeady." saiti Mayer boitai loyer-beti. The happy dog. Nov ho bas pick- lossly.l: ccl a rose, anti ho gives l t t ber. 1Iecon .00lber i-Well," rospondeti Margaret tiotxgilîtfuilya heeks baun from bore. But volt-bore cornes ci îI tînk ltat I arn hoo. Yon are a dellgbhCiaa mon lu a gray ool tbt black buttons; ho man, Reinholti."1-motions tovartis the bush froin vblchtIhe fItvas ai IbIs point that lte conversation asi flower vas taken. Mayen la lu tilffculîy. Mai- aumed Itls mllk-llke charactor; ail vigor ou(garet la ready te cry. Sbop-..nov Mayer alps sonse doparteti, anti tbr a tbird pair oC ears1à sorne money liste the masOa nd; titere-now posseaseti no charms. Tboy vandoret iblte9*tise zmon gSmavay. Doubtiesa that rose bas andti itter like tvo chîltiren. The muât'coat poor Mayer a vbole day'a earnlngu. Il seomnedti k>hbernto lte music of Henven; liWiitpînci hlm terribiy."l distant graqsy his, thte brigitt f1owrèrs on evor5m "dPcor boy," sai Krômer. 4'Il la dreatifulte obond, the happy faces ail about thora, tite 5WeOr live (rom band te moutb."t perf meofthlie air, appeanedto ho a part of PS"r1Boum amieti ant i moiti ibng. Rie vOs adise. Titey chîrrupoti like birds, ant i IbI'Dpîeaaeclte ss.bis frlend i 011e i face te grev counting lte prospects of future troubles "je, Vb grave andti s pipe te go eut. thoîr fIngers, hhey imagineti untoidti tousati,* Presentiy te pair came &ain liste viev, but of perpotual joys. Titey vero botht io8y Ilctila lme tbey vere valkluig OWoy, andti ieir sl1ng, but ttoy contented themsselves by jaerel3kbocks vere tIbere presentedti teBoum anti tlîtting 10 anti ro, chattlng anti smillla4e O'lt bila companion. vnsbing tite sun migitt nover go dgwnl.diWhot aovery decent figure Mayer bac?" miti The pollute Boum contrivedt:) unisettle tii'kBoum. 
poace of Kromer's mmnd beforo the limne arrIveý4 "Ha. ho ?"l uked Kidimer sonicyhal coitily. for lte party te ioturn.f "dO0 yes, vory toerable, titougit ho dresses it Thte ploasures of weath voie nover preoOtibodly; bis trovaer. bat at the binees, bis bat la 80 carolessy atiyoh so pouerfuliy. Titevaultyvery olti, anti bis ocol la mîseuset by lIme. But of lte olti mou burat eut again, anti ho imnagine'Margaret lg ohormlng. There la a grace of car- hlmself sunroxîndeti by luxunies vîithout qitoliti-niage about ber vhieh la lnloxicallng. Look et cationi or stixît. Ho Cnly rogroîeti bis seiectlOl1i thte art ef ber dross, the sot et ber heoti. Ab, of Mayer. wt1 Kîdmer, oe u eud Imagine you muat ho a king Baxixu reachoti bis cliamber bunîîng lfion te bearlng efthlie doughior."1 jealonsy. No passiou la âe qulck 10 neive the.Weok anti feoliait Kitier actually orouseti lonun iclketiness cf a bati man's hoarî a tishlmseit fromIdais onfort-able position andt ttust A mou of bralus la aiways hArmiese lttxE ,up bIs beati, antillte course of a fevi momonté attocks, but o jo>alous. Cool la Iheý moat xIsfibîbegaxi acting ttc king by orosing bis arms anti of brutes, Ile oenee bis roomn pale vit tbikeeplng bis ohm ln the air. Boum preteutiet excihoîneni t ici ho tati ropresset Ila day. lieLthat bis atention vos tirovu te a flower ou the tati been rearoti under thc sbatlow of a Geas 0

'eetigeof Cthe palhvoy, anti ho began b dodue univorsity, anti hot cangitu lthe spirit cf its rut-6frorn 11: tlaulsm wittoul auy of its profitable bassons&1 "iHov oflen eue secs o man or a vomoxi consequentîy, viten ho Clt bis antagonlsuii Vrseporateti (rom tou rkîntis anti ploutti Imeov- Moyen, bis cowardly nature mode hlm instanti>'Lably ln the d"r anti mire ! Sone gontte beant tineat a porsonal confiet. &or tender seul alrugglilg ilke tis poor tiaisy lui He tit nol know boy te fonce, anti as teotahrasplng gravel; leelateti, brulseti, trotiden upon knovn disputes 10 ho settieti by swords lu lteanti fading for vont ef company. Love cannol Gaîman conuuity lit wblct ho mnoveo ho foltsurvive viten onmfort la atrolteneti. Conscience sure that any quarrel vii ighh ris'e odemandes compliance, but ttc seul revoits, te af. Iveen hlm anti bis enemny voulti bave lte sufection grevs tlin anti ail the beanties dic avay." appeal.Bonnisatppeti for a momnent, meanwtîle ob- Titoreforo, beforo ho coulti anfely InSItieaorving Ihol Kitimer vas llsteuing 10 birn vltb rival, te muat take o Ooteasons.greal attention, andt Ien ho atidet viit a muet On tte sncceoding day Mayer lodt heotLlollghtei naunner: "4Daugiters are fiovera of the Ira at lte eitearsai in the înonning. TiI 5 't''teutieroat description, my (mienti, To transplant a new bonor. andthie younîg mon acquitte i'n'thon la eoeetflite greal rospenslbiltles ef lite, self nobly. Bau,'s bte vas Indiarneti, 0unli0Hunor Ibeir elti hoppinesses anti dols'tput thoem rau bomne olmost demoenledi. ll te fterlio0xilis a acrlmplng soIt." Bouma encîrcieti bis heati te sel ont tb hunt up a feuciug-mastei, anti Wtf
5ln a tbick vîcateofuineke anti hum metian air, directedti 10one vihose roora vonoovora Wtemvwhie Kitimer, leaning upon blm cane, began to vrigh's stop.tbink ho t"atimde a iltake. Ho passet UP lte stains anti onhereti. TteA part of lte conversation et ttc other tvo opartrmmnt vas hung vitt glovea, maka, tivas Interesting, fDot lte vhole ef il by any olis. Targu nîoe iie alOl ev-means, for lte talk et lever. bas as defineti a oral padideti vesîs vere hnng upon bh<>ks boom-toste as milk, anti about as muet substance. lng Iboir owner's nomnes. linFor a single moment botvere tiecentiy formai, A boy presouhed i hîxseif 10 Boum ati Iaas ney aocquaintonces shoulti be. Then isaving toniet i ti that bis master vas ont, but10gel ont ef ear.hot, soiti Margaret blltbely :- the asslstanh.teacitei voulti voit upon tins-ilO, wbat a loaof t iokednes la svepI (rom Ttc assisîant-îeacbher entoetid promptir, antiny overburdeneci seul by belng able k> 101k vlth Banni turneti arcuud to meet bita.you opeuby !" Il vas Mayer. ltSite beameti upon Reinhoiti, vio' booketi Banni Clt hîiseif ilusb, 'but .11tti o ihtiveamused. 

te saille anti put ont bis baud.",Anti my voru-ent bralu," solite, "lla nov ciWtat, anc you foncing-matiuor besicles?rellcveti (on lte Invention of more subterfuges. diYos, I play aI nîght, rohearse at eieve's IW. nov bave ne need ti ltI veteti letton. the morning, anti cornebore aIt wo ini the àattcfvnlling, vhlct aggravates raîher thon ossuoges. noon, Il keeps me employeti, anti I eaiflI ona sure te nover tireamed o wet vtawas pas& money. I saol gel neth, as sure as youii itMelng under bis oye.." la Boum.""dEyes?" said Margaret, patbelbcally; Ilyou Boum vo'ilt i ke te bave flovu at tins antiknov tehoane eyos." btru hlm ho pleces, but lho wisely nestraied"Weil, thon, bis nose." tlimself andi endoovoredt i scover bis moean-"No; I an sure ho trusteti mc impllcltly." Ing by staring aI hlm. Mayen, hoveven, vas"Leb me thluk," pondereti Relubiolti; I"ve Imperturbtable. *'hbave boon engageti nov Ivo montits." 4oDIt you corne 10 b. taught fencln<? b"'Yeu, bye mout.; and bave beenocequamnteti sked.lois weeks."l "dNo," ropliec Boumn; I Icame t-l419'idVeny truc. Nov, upon the vbolo, I1liamlte ent of tbe vacant loCt oventeati. I ttltikofvery gladti IaImalter. bave gone on as they lOaning somne monoy te a bouse.paintto te aibave. We are fiee k> love orbhâte os ve choome; lu business. But your master la not inu?vbereas, before, the dlght t fcbestlng somne- "lNo," nespontict Mayer iwitb a boW, "ho ebodiy, vitlch la ituman, compeiled us k> endure not present."
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Wbat lie dia, Baum dld no. Preaently ho found At ton lie drank morne brandy, and, disbev- garet and I have arranged mal ýers between us; and wrigtiod-dropplflg Maria and John Âugus-
4taelin the street, bowildored. Ho wandered eled and excltod, and haggard witb the violent and as I know you look at afrtirs in their sub- tus un the fluor, and 'thon, bornbardlng theni

e1g nd by orne inxtinct found bis way to hie emattunis ut the naight, lie descended to Krômersé staittial llghtsz, I have the pieasure ta say that with pilluws and listing the mattress un them,

StUpurg l a state of mind vergingi upon a apartUleft to amuse himnself with dallying witli tu-daIýt wa-S selocted as leader In the orchestra sidled dlown ta the bliluful oonsiolou!iluess of bas'-
%jti8 ol.hidnadusu dnm a the oid gentleman, lie found the two ogether; uf the new Opera-liouse,. a? the be.4t salary pald ing done Its duty.

l"8ulog hlm le ablandubourg ase d the daughter standing be6ide thre fireplace weep- t any musical manli lie eîtintry. My overture My wice and I have fied and loft the Inventive
t4ileil 1po'hir lik a lowand eur Ined slutlenltlY, and the father sitting in his chair bas been splendiffly reeeived, and 1 an tetabc James ta talLe care of the lînuse and of hiniseIf.

afre lio began ta recover. dressed te a nlceiy, witli the most entraricing ut Preiiident ut the Consorvatury." But what shail we (Io? Wù daro noL return.
'l }IWas awakeiie by a boy wbo brouglt it bueuiies tP ipoibs face. Krômer listenod attentively. We are wandererri on the face of t.he earLb, and
lottr.Ele tlirow IL Into a corner uf the roam Baura was hlgh-stmung and entirely careles. I will thinli IL over," said lie; "(coma to- I a martyr ta science.

IlWent Out trio the coul air uf the evenlng. Hoe spoke te Margaret loudîy; shu tnrned assidi'. iorrow,"1 B. JÂ&rras.

th lrat nîglit Kro5mer bired an ebcurt ta the He spoke ta Krttmer, Who ruse and took bis T te next day Mayer presented lilnseif. Krýi. P. S.-Sînce writing the abovo 1 learu that
éiktreand whie there lhe heard a etory about ami wth à manr sUggestli'rsout awniiug. îuer's face waii wreatlied In mmilesz. Jim blas beeu tae victini ut bis rertile goulue.
htum hi.li au floating about arnong the téI have hlld a nîglit ut happy dreis, friend "Mayer, my friend, you have won rny appro- Desirlugr protection la aur absence, lie took My

an 9 d wlîidb set hlm un tire. He biune Bannl. Corne and sit down aud malLe one out baLlon. I have cotinted rip your various Incomes double-barralld guit auJactutbl.rean
~er n 1îbs playlng, and Mayer would bave ut." 1 andt emoînînenis, aud If calculate they snrpassg made unto lisait a inaai-trap andi a snare untoi
%cwlOd upon hlm had ho nuLtLita prospect ut But Banni stouil erect; lis bearing, iii lo>ok, Magaret's l>y a considerable antount. 1 willlbrir.HostI ih artages .

flhs0 *As for Krôrner, lie scowled uipon anihstu eeisln.nièlLa It even at soute futurp Utie, tîîuugh I auy une tnrning the door-k 0obw nti be aasail-
k4Yer, andI*deelined lis armaun te way hume téKriêmer, mY god pianist, I've been thlnk- caniiot siay precisely wlten. NVe thui arrange ed witb the gun trra behind. Wheu ait wa%

With~~~~~~~~~ Vlenewiciribnethyun inovryrprpsitneanti 1 ara uineti our business. 1 amn tuitithat tere are other ready Jlm woui out la talLe a lo at thîngs,
'naît, WhO coulti imagine nu excuse for IL. te close wiLlhiL; 1_-" eatures3 whlh are only attended Lu l>y tle anti thon, on going ini Le gloat uver imaglnary

I!UîIier fonnd Bani awalting bu lun bis "SguPPOslflg -we step mbLntote window, dear parties tbemnsolves. You cani nov proceed i wth pruwlers, tnrned tho kuub and ilflied bi& coat-
eltanber, andi Kromrars curdialll.y bordered nupon Bani; titis is bustiness." i tîose. Hlero lis Margaret."1 tala su full af buckshot that bis clothes lookod

ice0tiOn He put is arm over bis éhouider and Il"No, nu," respondeti the ater, waving his Margaret hoiti a fan, for the day wa4 Warin, ile a map ut the ail Wells. Ho talLes lis moali
lres 4 bis liand. hanti; -'wly rn away ? Lot nusdo everytbing andi Mayer adivancedi, andi they hoth disappear- standing now, and bas a ittie delicac-y about

t4M3Y dear friand Banni," lhe said sluwly, 6"une above.boftrd, Kromer. Itîsm meroiy a inaLter uf od beliiri It, bnt came tea llhL oainIl u n l. sIttiug down betoro peaple aider or youuger than
Ine t rake errors evan about things whlcb îay arithasotie, as Yeu once oilîservea. Who noad tstatut, blushing. bliwelf.

465rest the heart." be afraid uofigures ?"
8araprlcked np his ears and a hrli af I"But, my-."- POISONED LEAVES.

Dlesaare paamed through hlm tram top ta tee. "o, dun't tomse, My goi nd aît. Lts be A MARTYR TO SCIENCE.
'«11 the nigît you are llkely ta refloct upon commercial. 1 bava qualities, yonr daughtor Bomne ladles brougit us, witb an airoaitriumph

Wlat bas been said ln the day." lias qualities. Suppose we just mun over tliieo I 1tain't got married iL wouidu't have hap- titis evening, moe f the most gorgeons bauvas
"y' added Bann it a telng vo ce,- once moetgto. If they baance, toait eirdt. For, You 50e, my wlte bati a brother, ufthLe season. We diltlked te distnrb te

'reMember that I saiti somethlng on Sun- rîglt; If they don't balance, why then 1 can't wîîo becaine My brther-in.law; andi thraugh charauto their rovelling lu brlght colars, which
4,.ttaire the daughter." hîm came my many tribulations. Jint was &in wore reflecting un thoir cheoksaua weli as tram

"That ls wbat I moan," whispoed Kromier. Banni srnlled, whita Kromer's face exhibiteti inventivti genîns, bardiy ont orthLie cradie iteforo the .poisoning beaves which they hati gathoreti,
"I belleve in carntort," venturedthte other. the greatest trepidation; ho endeavuretiLu plae e oirventeti a Patent solt-rockîng crib wlth and stroked, and prepared for pressing. But
"And no s do 1, Baurn," crieti Krômer witlu bimselt between Margaret and Banni ant Inl an churing attachmatit. Hie was an enthusia.9tic the earlier Lhe application ut remedies, t ebs

ntu4tre. A flush ut delîgbit avorspreati bis face ilgitfiteti vaice begged for silence. But lu vain. tolIow, and %vorried as Manty as Oiva dogs ut LIa danger at belng kept Indoors for seine weeks
iiti lie canglit lus friand lu bis arms. I believe Baum cantiuuedl for soie moments deallng ont 1nieIglitorhoud t ato an uritImeîy grave attaching wlLh swolien bauds and faces, and burninu, sen-
It You. Yon are a wise- man, anti I have just misary and disconiot oun ail sides witl lus tenit b weedig machines, anti bng-mashers, saions ut pain-su we broke te speli, atiludI!

411tefiud yeu ont. Let me expiain myseîf, Poiuted tangue, andi yet ho by nu means dis-_ anti lawn-watueers, aud sncbIlike. Wheou ha the change trram Pink ta a biaucbed white upoît
fur What 1 bave alraady sai la te re8uIt ut conrageti KrÔmer, wîîo dancet i bther andl wai, ton ho nmade a donble-incroment maman- thoîr faces.
reagan1 and nlot wbum. I bave thangbt IL ailount, thither lu an agony ut suspense sud duubt. uiti velocipetie witl one wheel, like a drum ; And, as gatbering leaves In now qui te the rage,
s'' 1 (tOnclutein layuur favor." "IlNo," asaid Baum finally, with a raisad voice; anti having -nt insile and wound IL up, it w- wisb ta say, for LIs bonefit outhLet fair glean-

1
4i a moment ho lad LIhe anxlans Banni by 1, shanîti admire anti rliaI a wita very wel; 1 rushadti irount the street like aàLîunder-guat ors who may nuL know te poison ivy, Lu ho.
it apel.otten regrettadt lat 1 have nuL marrieti esler; tyîng La catchLte mal-apple-womnen wout ware ut ILs attractive habit, sud scan carotnhiy

dThis IlfteIr said lic attiy, "lail we practical but when ane decities at my Ime ut lite to beels over heti, te air was lileti wit canta. the tlree-beaved climbors cuvering te tenues,
'non agrea,'ls a lite ut business. Love lias or malLe a cboice, ho colinot le tua partîcular. topes and garden.Lrnck goneraly-and sitili Jim trees and walls, whero they grow with a blaze
*84oiti havelis commercial aspects. 1 say te Now Margaret ls a littie Lou bail; 1-,, rulîcti (n. lieo batn't any Ntopping apparatus : ut baauty. The lbaves rnay ha distinguîsheti by
ratYbelt bore Is a luvely dartgbter who must "Kirchoif, 1 must again ordar you onut itaeaand, afttr Jumping a flva-rail fonce anti racing their gruwing lu thres by boing Shinlng On

OOa liusband, anti bing han father 1Im aiWy-" i trongli a paâtrr, ha just pluînped mb toe both surfaces, their lraad ovaLe ah.po and
Ott e t look about me La and te requireti Kirchof urneti around anti bebalti Mayer river anti 1ud te swim ashare. But floue ut bis sharply aouminitte pointsa.

liOrLY. Que persan presauts huisoîftet my minc, bestie hlm. His face at once became mati witb steani pianos anti ire baliauns anti flying, ma. The veget.ahIo poison In thîs plant affects
1k'14 1 raLlier fancy hlm; ho lias certain quan. anger. Margaret ativanceti anti stouti itehinti chines hurt me any. They ail weut up oredowu diffaent constitutions diffèently. Boine can

t 0e f even temper, musical abilty, anti Reituholti; white Kromer, speechless with sur- or ont batome Jim's tathor tiieti, sud ho came taeitandie IL, and aven pull iL np by Lbe routa with
Wonily prospects; rny daugîter bas certain prise, remained tielnt. live wiit.un. 4"Hino fUoce lachu-ymoe."1 Thon Iipunity, white aLitera are poisaneti morely by
qtltnitles ut maney, etindation, beanty, anti ne. téYou have no ight bore, anti yonr purpose trouble begue. te windti îîwîi r mi IL wie IL lu telng dis-

liean.Do hey balance'? Do they welgb lu omiug te slîply te lusult Margaret anti ber Jiî itrought witit hlm bis iabonatany andtiurmiet. Brut su many are tireadfnliy poiboau&
5
IlalutLe scaleti? Tolerably, say Il aud ftLer. You camprebend rme when 1 agal rwork-baîîcitti alite implaments ot wratbi by IL every year, tînt a word uf caution May

e0r43equently I fix My mmnd upun hlm. But, napeat that you have nu rigît. Yan are a ian- titat bronght tieslatian upun o peaceft bouse- neut ta ntimely.
tydean fienti, I land 1 have matie a mistake. ieti mon, anti lied te ibis country becanse yon bold, anti torceti me te ueek refuge la a fareiga Tite remnettes racommendeti by Lb. botanit,

1 *as actuateti by nu apeclas of love for îlot caunt i tIve la yuur owu."1 lanu-su to speak. Dr. Ritgeluw, are acetate ut napper audcourrosive
)buurg man; my conclusion waa pureiy one ut "lThat la a talseloot I "sîrleketi Kicbotr. Jim's finît day passect quietly; but on thte sutlmate, but o plysiclait sitoubd le consulte'.
Illtihî.ic lut stîll my caîcustion was wrung. 61Yuu doit know mna; you are atn Impoetor. scnhobogtutadbl akcinpe-on it use.

fie ne day I go ont for au airlng wlîh anucute W bat a scoondrel yau are, ta attack me su! sheller, titat looketi like a youug clothes-wrnger WiththLe above tIare ln oqual danger tran
'nPa»Iun, a fi ietutiou sevenal yoars' standing. WyJo you tell sncb atupendou lies! Wbyda wiLb oaLin bustie. Maria-tmat'â my wite- the poison sumac, un poison dogwood, as Itlai

'1111 Clea, or coner xuisewd.lme pntsaronts.yon cou me Klrkotf-Klncboldi--Klreboff!" i triadtiriland tiIL ashedth ie peas ail np andt irew soietiios cahotd, lotI belunging Le LIe sain
'le m cearforibl, ad srew. H pontsout Moyen langhed, white Kromer'a toue aoumedthrLint lueitem hast cnrraut-Jaiiy, mai makîu;; gouLus utplants. Titis lias laves sSooI

the de§lnoîIitIes ut wealtb anti position, anti ho an expression ut grant Indiignatiotn. andtiLtai, wîen site triedti ttalLe ILaiff, aIe equallo Inl te auttitu for blair crnson bril
evince 8 a respect for Lhe suletantial joya ut "iGo ontut ite roui," itiJly saiti Mayer, kuockedth ie heati off LIe ackhanîîer, anti IL liancy. They cîuaely resern he lebaves of tLb
flOneBy wbie my son-elect dues nat possess. 1 raIslug bis lanti towamds LIe Jour. bit Brdget lunte beati, consiug ber Lu nit clown commun sumac, bath ut whicit are camion te

un p as I loy îy leati upon my piiiow lIlihe Kircitooes reti cheeks grew purpie. lu tamy ut breat toruglianti splila Lureof t tiis raglon. Tite poision specles May te certaini:
cad Otigît, anti 1 thiuk, fiually, tbot I lad "&Dafenti me, Knomer, or 1 shall pitcit hlm soup ounte baby. Pour John Angustus bas been distingnilied by iLs llght si gray semis, tie

btter make a obange."$onut the window. Look at lii, standing tera. barouoti ounLte loft aide ut bis beati ever since harîlastî kind prasentiîîg an irau brown. The
IMrnter congitet a lîttia bebinti bis baud. WhaL an Impertinence! what an outrage! wluaîtteanduJte cat gui au scarar tat she rau formîer is contilueti ostly Luernoist, swoipy

blahld bis breal anti was flileti witl joy. an insnît !" trorîgh te bouse anti upset a botla f uit on locations, white te latter la a huabitantt of tir
IdJAra I a mercenary ulti man ?" reanieti Ho began caperlng about LIe raura wiLh trry. my manuscrlpi aunte t"Orîgîn, Rîse, anti Fait situationts. If tle fruit ufthLe latter litLa bý

~'nrkrpatheticably; sido I trade my dangli- fTwo an Lîreauies ho seemeti about ta preoi.lit ftLIaCustorni utBlawlng thoeNuome wiLI Lbeseau, lb Mny be at once distnulslied ty its vol-
aer s aIae oldthLe postionoutJosepi? -No, pILte linuseit upoir Moyen, who finoly beaou Lu Fingers." a vety, crimaun beada, frai six te twelve Inchit

1aaaMan nt pure Jutigment; lova la neut for geL angny bîisalf. Titan Jîi got pawign-hn ht long. Tite flowers ufthLe poison kînti are it
'nue, affection la for otbers. Boum, îy dearei "1Lot me put my bauds upoît yoc," ascreanuedti ied uuy shirts Intes double bow-knoi, anti buase paniclets sud te fruit lu as large as peau
s"'(l Oldet frionti, eau yon donît îlot IL la younKircbuf; "anti1I wlil slow Yeu bow tteiug anti nma aIit e luttons into fragments. lHe put Tteea beautift autumuai ditys, witlithil
'*hem I etean ?"1 barasa ani nnocent mon."1 a fertilizer un NMarta's lest varbenas, andti tey ovomflnwtng wealtb utf Irilliant colomlîug anti ti

,. 1rÔter Il nespontietithat wrtîy man la a Hie shuak bis dsta In Mayer's face, wbo getbiug ail Juat cnr.ed up asudtiled. Ha undertouk La rit lîcato pancillng, ara quito enougli tea atraut orq
bakeu voîce "I 1underatanti yau." The two ont ot patience, tumueti sudtialy arouxut ond my sabtem.dog ut fleas, but le ridthLie liatouthLe tIthe iegas antiWoodanisd ouuy a itia care
ilion wrung bandts lu silence. walked Lu LIe Juan anti opene t ii.do,-. He got np a patent vetical-actlng gardon fui Observation la saiecting te ieafy renril

Battraî sun leftthLe apartient aud ascentieti There lustantiy wallLeJ lu a sbani, fat, mît, gobe; anti as Britiget anti 1er beau weme coulng la reqrulredtintoto IL wiLI safety.-(rresoiderb&Â
l'l etaircase, ahaklegbils flot la Lhe direction of tile.iigod wuian, witl a siali reti face anti a over iL, anti le reauheti uver Lu say gout.by, IL of( Use Provieuroe.Touroai.
bt8Yer, white Krmer wont burrietily e led, amalsharp oye. Site carrieti hon haro arani? aiseti up anti laistat i iiup about tour teet,______________

tosiut bfaving matie a gooti transaction. toitied betane ber, anti occasionally lappetithom anti wavet i hm roundi, anti noigittar Tomakin's
1
iOura enioret irI chamber la eoetaay. Tbe wlLbhon honds. Uponte topat er beadiwere beet-lionuti came alung sud taulL a steak ont ut SCRIBNXER'S FOR SEPTEMBEIL.

DPeO f triumaph aven tle dteested Mayer a pain utblack floun<iitg featiters, whIch dancet is bihst ieg.
tanfti hbu ta romain awake. up and clown ai overy stop. Site fixoti ber oye Hie gui up a weetinig.nachino titat dboppeti Scibner's for Septemben lbas a tain propontie,

ht wua ully twa banna befure bis oye remted ripat te ceiliîîg at tIe furter endi ot the ruant, off aIltLite asters; anti put a bugkillar un Lhe ut igli andi auitrrery, anti solit and ti sbztantia
'4110n tLb. letter, wllcb tililoy lu thecourner utfianti walLoti atrighi te LIe Midle outhLe fluor rose.bnabes, andt urneti thranl yellow anti tare. Brot lHante's new siany, 4"Au Episatiec
the~ Mon whene le badt hrowti IL.anti atooti stili. bIna lu biotches. He attacheti aitupwarti foot- FIitletawn." is coniluned, wi hbis&u

Vb ent anti pioketi it up. IL was tareigu, "MNadaRme Klraboff!" ëitoubti bon husamuti. prtmp te LIe kitcban range, andt bti llbot our streugili; thon. la a story about "dBanni, th
%114 oe thenwell-kuown seal of bis lnotben's "44The marnier" epleti aI e rmGnan, witiîut Ltank sud ioda It mn uvor, anti thon worked Cornet-ployer ;" au illustraieti 6&"OlIe ainot

*4te0îeY. lHe turneti white. A ingular mixati remuoving ben gaze trainte eiing. backvands anti put tIe Ore out. the Azames ;" o potnseiy pîcturoti andi very sug
OPt'Oason cosseti lis face. "6Now, Kircllufi'," soiti Moyer, d"lere lsate Ono morniîrg we conldnr'i geL Lita shuttens gestive article on thie New York ilCentra

«0 Pened île letten, read t L astlly, andthLIajtwite yanl rau awoy tromn. 8ite camelt inte open,tecauis Ji adatatacita iuw.faugled Park;" a JeIigitttui llstrated paper on '-Th
~1)e'ttditb te adrop tate flour. Ho resteti his i vassal whlcb brongitti e Yon anti ailLhe Gar. situtter-cabuir ttat wetiget tIe wbolatrame lu Birds of te Ponts," by John Burrougbs;
bandea upon itishipa.id"Hum," haliemmnret lua-mausnu ite City te nows of younrgoond iuck. tiglîter tiatanhe tevil's grnp ou a riead hackmoan. curions 6Sitidy" 0of Japanese Fans, by Na

"otcý lBoum tîlecornt.player now expireh, iTheytlîl 'me tat saie rulati yi>u iiiborne, anttiW lien i wenL away ait business, Jim &-"proteci- Brooks; WlItelaw fItdis Commencement Ac
O I teWeathly Kiruhafi', tle Ioher outhLe ,'aIe came ta mut Yeu np andl taira Yeuuback it ati" tIe bouse wiib a burgiar-aar ilitat woke tiresa un i"The Sebolan la PouLies ;" LIe aecuî
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REPAYING.

Because I have kissed you, Minguillo,
My mother is scolding me so,

Quick ! qnick! give me back the kiss, darling,
I gave you a short time ago.

As it's done we have got to undo It-.
For mother, you see, is so cross;

But a kias given baek to the giver,
After al, la not muoh 0f a loss,

But,, heyday! Minguillo! what's this, sir?
Why, here we are, worse than before 1

I bade you restore me my kiss, sir,
And now-you have taken two more!

-'S TELEGRAM.

BY fUGENT IUOEflSON*

In the year 186- I was a dirising junior." I
had luckily inspired a feeling of confidence as to
Mny worklng capabillties in the flinty bosomns 0f
moine three or four solcitors, which bad led to
their glving me suoh of thelr business as re-
quired ai mmenslty of careful braln-work, and
did flot demand a very exhaustive pull upon
their respective exobequers.

I had been fagglng cruelly; sparing myseif
no amount of labor, shirking no responsibility,
and now the long vacation bad corne at last, and
J was free to tbrow mysef on the purple h eather
on the mountainside, or to wander by the brook-
let, or to listen to the murmur of the sad sea
waves-free and fresh as a schoolboy golng
home for the holidays.

My bobouv's lord sat ligbtly on Its throne, and
In addition to the pleasures of my antlcipated
liours of Idleness, I was ln a position to fiing
ilsîde the swing doo)rs of the London and West-
mainster Bank with the feeling of on1e who held
a stake in that blghly respectable and respected
establishment.

It was a frizzling morning in August, people
perslstently sought the shady ide of the street,
gnd iced beverag-es were uppermnoàt ln the
mlnds of many of the sterner sex, who wvended
their ways bîther and thîther lu accordance
wlth the decrees of their respective destinies.

I strolled up Oxford Street, wlth a view of
telegraphiing to my frlend Freddy Corbet, who
had implored me to moin hlm instanter at the
village of Lusa on Loch Lomond, where he had
piteiîed his tent for the purpose of d"doiug"l
some of the exquisite scenery by wbich that
hamietilasurronnded. Freddy was then aclerk
In the F. 0., with a very respectable 66screw,"1
wvhich be speut like a man and a brother, ln
addition to i"a couple of mouldy hundreds"Ilai.
lowed hlm by a malden aunt, who up to the
honir of her exit fromn the stage of life labored
under the delusive Idea that ber nepbew was a
diplomatUst of very disti'îgulshed abîlities, and
to whose secret services thse country owed
mucb, If flot the entire of its vast polîtical infl-
once.

The venerable lady bequeathed to her nephew
one thousand a year, and the F. 0. aaw Freddy
Corbet nîo more.

Freddy and I were fast frienda, and we had
arranged to spend the long vacation together in
snoh localities, as, upon Interchange of opinion
and mutual resolve, seemed most sultable Wo
our respective inclinations.

I entered the telegraph office, and found that
the compartments were flled; the first by a
servant lu ivery, the second by a portly elderly
gentleman who wisbed It to be known We ail
comers that be was telegraphing to démy son,
Captaini Smotsbee, of the 95th,1" and the third
by a young lady, richly but plalnly attired,
whose figure waaslmply perfection, and wbose
golden bair was wound round the back of her
graceful head lu massive and luxurlous plaîts.

I feit strongly lnterested ln IbIs girl.
0f course every man of a certain age obeys

the Impulse whioh bida hlm gaze upon a fair
face or a faultless form-It la but nature's tri-
bute Wo the beautiful, and lu obedience to this
mysterlous law, I strained eagerly forward Wo
obtain a gllmpse of her features, but without
success. She was engagcd In filing Up the tele-
graph form, and her head was bent over the
desk.

déWhen will thîs message be forwarded ?" abc
asked ln a 10w and musical voice.

diCan't say, Miss; it depeuda on the number
before lt," replied the clerk.

"IL la lmportant-very important."

THE FAVORITE.

wblch lmparted a piquancy t0 the face sucb as
one ouly sees lu a portrait by Greuze. Lips
red, ripe, lusclous, and a set of brilîlaut pearly
teeth. Rer golden haîr came 10w upon ber
forebead, and she wore a bat surmounted by a
rlch durk biue feather, which almost swung
acroass ber shouldera.

She was not tbiuklng of me, althougb ber
eyes met mine. She was gazing beyond me,
into the depths of ber perplexity.

My voice was scarcely audible as I sald, tgI
beg your pardon, I lnadvertently heard your
conversation with the clerk; will you permit
me to relieve you from any embarrassment by
allowlug me to pay for the message ?" I stut-
tered and stammered, but nevertbeless got
through the sentence.

She started as I spoke, and bestowed upon
me a haugbty glance, almost amounting Wo de-
fiance.

IlWe are strangers, sir, and I cannot accept
yonr offer, however courteously meant."1

"lExcuse me, but I infer that your telegram Is
of Importance, and that tîme la preclous ?"

4Tirne la preclous ;" tbis was uttered lîke an
echo.

IlThen surely you are not s0 fIrmly bound lu
the trou fetters of conventîonalism. as Wo rejeet
my offer?"I

1 spoke botly, for she neyer relaxed ber
hauglitiness.

"I regret I cannot accept your offer,"1 and she
turned from me.

I felt nettled and strongly Irritated. A keen
sense of injury tlngled through me; 1 resolved
to act. 1 plunged my baud Into my pocket,
seized upon three half-crowns, tbrew t.bem to
the clerk, exclaimiug, "Send that lady's mes-
sage," and Indulgiug lu a laugli like that of the
second ruffian lu the melodrama, strode from
the office, spraug into a passlug hansom, teil!ng
tbe driver to drop me at Cbaring Cross.

69What an ass 1"1 1 mutterefi to myself as we
dasbed through the crowded tboroughfare.
"lWhat an Idiot, 10 throw seven and sixpeuce
into the air for a mere idea! Seven and six-
pence worth of cbivalry. Psbaw! it waa too
absurd ;" and then ber defiant lovellness smote
me, and I merely rejolced that 1 had gaîued the
best Of the struggle. I felt elated, trlumpbant.
This baughty womnan had smitteu dowu my
houest offer witb contempt, and 1(bad returned
the blow by disarmlng bier. She struck with
cold steel, I turned ber weapou witb my glove.
Shie înight he Ladly Clara Vere de Vere for aught I
knew to the contrary; but, be she gentle or
simple, she was lu my debt, andi she owed mue,
lu the words of the phlegiatîc telegraph. clerk,
the surm of t"Seven and tuppeuce."1

I sent my telegrani, and left Euston) that
evening by the Scotelî limited mail.

It wa, my first visit Wo the land of Walter
Scott, and ns I sped ouwards towards the coun-
try of Rob Roy, 1 betbought me of my youthful
longings to stand, claymore lu band, by the aide
of that darlng outlaw, and of my tender and
passionate love for the wayward and fasclnatlng
Diana Vernon.

Helgh-ho!1
ilShadows, my Lord."
Freddy Corbet met me at Balloch, the ro.

mantîc outlet of Loch Lomond, looking ruddier
than a cherry, browuer than. a berry, and ciad
lu a noudescrlpt costume, varylug between that
of a club-louuger and one of tbose lay figures,
supposed to represent Highland chleftains lu
the garb of their native country, which adoru
the entrauces to long-establiahed resîdences
sacred to the sale of the soothing weed.

The view of Loch Lomond fromn Balloch,
batbed as I saw it lu a sheen of golden apleudor,
was perfectly entranclug. The broad expanse
of blulsb-grey water, amooth and glassy as a
mîrror, Ben Lomond loomlng upwards, its lot ty
surmît hldden lu a white cloud soft as a snow-
fiake, the emerald upon the surroundiug bis,
minglef i wth the delîcate tInta of the newly-
blossoîiig heàather, the tblckly-wooded islands,
reflectlng their sbadows lu apparently un-
fathomable depths, formed a coup d'Sitl for
wblch 1 was utterly unprepared, and upon
wbich I gazed wlth feelln.s of enthuslastîc and
unalloyed admiration.

IlYon neyer beheld sncb a cbarming dlgging
as I bave dropped on," exclalmed Freddy, after
we bad exhausted the prellimînaries attendant
upon snob a meeting; ilaIl honeyauckle and
sunsbîne, and birds wbistliung. and a rustic porch
over every window, audsummer.house at every
door, and a landscape aI every corner, and

3pretîy girls lu profusion, and beer!1 sncb beer!
-ah 1"1 and bie joyolusly klssed the tipa of bis

rfingers, wavlng tbem. lu the direction of our
temporary bomestead. As we neared the pie-
turesque wooden landitig-place, the village of
Luas commenoed,

SUPTCUBZEE27Y 1878-

that I had ent.ered upon the ecatasîes of a uew onue. We put up, ln the modern Atheflya, a the
andi uutasted existence. Qneen's Hotel, wbere I cross.examined theWatt.

Our "idlgglng"l was ail that Freddy Corbet ers as Wo the personal appearance of the lady
paiuted lt, giving upon the Loch, and command- vîsitors, as tbough tbhey were being trled f0?
iug ls glorlous and varled sceuery, their respective liberties and lîvea. It 'f83'

As we sat that eveniug by the water's edge, cblldlsh this, weak, stupld and sîîîy. ra
lazlly smoking tbe calumet of peace, I reiated was the baughty beaul y 10 me ? wbat syflpatîby
Wo my companion my adveuture witb "9the fair between us? None, gave au act upon MIY Pr
one wlth the golden locks," wblcb afforded hlm for wblch a newly-breecbed sc3booiboy wou
Intense eujoyment. scout me. Rer busband, to0! Strange to say

"lSncb a duffer!" be exciaimed, wbeu I had 1 neyer for an Instant admittedîthe posalillitYOf
conclnded. 96If you bad been lu the viciuity of ber heîng unlted 10 that man. Whenever the
n knacker's yard, every dead horse would have thought came 10 the surface I dld not give 't
hud a kick at yon, Wby, Cbarley Bentick, I breatbing tImne, but sent It dowu 10 the unfath-
used Wo consîder you a blue-bag of seuse; but omable depths of undefiued Idea. Yet the Cusset
now I shaîl neyer see balf.a-crown without If I may calL , possessed a stran'ge fasclnatîOfl
thinklug of my excellent frlend Bentick Bayard, for me; and I followed Up Ibe sllghte-Ct olue

wb pols about telegrapli offices for the pur. wlth the eagerness of an amateur dete0l
0

pose of paying for the messages of damsels lu At Holyrood, on the very spot wherejiycf
dîstress."1 ruthless assassins fiuug tbe qulverlug bol tie

Our life a. Luas was an eucbautlng- mouotouy. the lil-fated Rizzlo, a iow, musical volce starîle.fi
A plunge lu the Loch at seven, breakfast aI nine, me. For an Instant I could not surmmon at
no letters to read or write (thaiik beaven), a dlent resolution 10 turn round. Ay de mi ah1a
prolouged smoke, Freddy sketcbed, I read a The volce, thong h low and sweet, and .4orth
trasby novel, witb the full knowiedge IbatltI purple,"1 was attachied 10 a dumpy lîttie ladY
was rubbish of the moat uncompromisiug de bmoad as sbe was long, wbo wore cork[screw
scrîption, but reveiied lnU iS fiimsy fiction neyer- curîs, and wbo.se nose led the unruly Imaens.
theleas; and then 10, the pier 10 meel the lIon straigbit 10 tbe Idea tbat she loved geûtl
steamers. This act we regarded, lu cummon stimulants sinot wlsely, but o well."
witb the entire population of tbe village, lu the I hung about Holyroofi for two dayrs, 0OzeffiSg
llghI of a serions duty; aud lbe the weatber fair myselfilntoîbte bellef tbat my symnpatbY fOr the

or fouI, wet or dry, stormy or calmn, the arrivai 11-fortune of the beautiftil Queen of Sc'O tb an

of the boat fonnd us at our post lîke a pair of the luckless chivaîrous CbarlesEdward 'agtu
detectives awalting the landiug of some party Immedlate cause of my dallance , and thaee g
telegraphed as 46wanted." I1 may add, by way a probahility Ibat -fsbould bave tarrled usdr,of confession, tbat we dressed a outrance for the same speclous mental preîext for aconsL denthese occasions, invariabiy givlng a finisbing ably longer perlod, had not Freddy Corbet e~touch to our respective toilettes ere we sauter- nonned bis Intention orfildong"Ilte 

1 004
ed Wo the rendezvous. which meant a trip 10 Ardrisbag.and sc

Six weeks bad glided away as thongb I bad through tihe Kyles of Bute, ou board thebnri
beeu lu dreamland, aud the biour was not far remarkable steamer afloal upon Etlcopeg
distant whicb was 10 surmmen me to work. The waters. ua
sbadow of the City was aiready upon mie. We 46did " tbe Inna and the Kyles Of Bte

One exqulsite aflernoon found us, as usual, on aud Ardrisbag, and revellod lu the beautie' o
the look{-out for the steamer fromn Baliocb. Lhe ever.varying sceniery, returnîng by 'teb'afl
Touriats from ail climes under the sun were roule b Ulasgow, and back 10 our IIlg tuer
silîl passîng backwards and forwards throngb home; but of the fair unknown I bad no MrjYh
those picturesque regions, and the boats were aigui or token.
as crowded, possibly more so, than whien I hiad "lA letter for you, air," said our lattdîadyp
come up the Loch lu the eariy part of the pre- bandIng me a square envelope, wlth a. InOO
ceding mouth. gram lu scarlet and goid. The snpersdri ?tied

I say, Seven and tuppence," exclaimed was lu anunuknowu female baud. I hesitqe
Freddy-I shonld mention that since my narra- before openlng IL. Il musI be from hber.
tion of the teiegraph adventnre lie invariably I stndied tbe monogram; but, like untidore

addressed me by Luis classîcal appellation, somne- majority of those facetions e pistol9ry I 1oi
limes varylng t oil bSeven and two 11-6 I say, ments, IL was as nudecipherable as the hier0gly
Seven and tuppence, did you ever see sncb a phies upon the exterior of a tea cheal.
lot ?-all as ugly as my grandmnother's cat. The letter rau thusg:- B e' I
Let's counu the women wltb spectacles." "diMiss Chaudos begs 10 tbank Mm. Bensi l

Il may bie ungracious, il may bie ungallaut, IL (il was from ber) "lfor bis great kilidne bo
may be unehivaîrous, but I arn bound le deciare savlng bier poodie froru drownlng lu the loc"
that tbe ladies who sitear round"I the Seottisl Thnrsday iask"y
lakes are not of the bigheat order of female "Psbaw l"
beauty. 0..

"lQue, two, Ibree, four, five. HalbI Seven ~e
and two, tbere'a a stunling pretty girl!1" We bmeke up our 11111e establlsb4menll. engpe

The steamer was getLlng under way. the same apartmeuts provîslonally fOr tbe fl
"Where ?" I listlessly asked. lowing July, Augu@t and Septe mber andalld
"There, opposIte yon."1 adieu to.Loch Lomond. Fmeddy Çorbvîs

t
aro

"With the old gentleman wltb the white for Italy, sud I set ont for Duablln, t I
0 

6jan
bat?" Irish frleuds, with wbom I passed ther

"iNo, stupid 1 close to the creature ln spec- ing few days of my vacation. cei a
tacles.", White sojourîîlug with Ihem, I re'~

"lu ascaril clok ?"telegramn fromn Mr. Chadd, the inlmprt(ue of
"Net at ail. There, lu deep mnourning,,, wltb the firm 0f Chadd, Twlss and Webstem,,,,i9

the hay.colored hair." Iung my atteudauce in Donîdon upon the f0ý very
My heart gave one great throb. Il was thîe day, if possible, for a conaultation tipon a reOf

girl whomn I bad enconntered at the telegmaph Importrut case lu whicb I had tIse pleASUr
office. belng etained. la

The steamer began Wo move. My first Impulse The single haîr bad broken. Thse DamnOcla
was 10 jump on board. sword of womk had fallen upon me. wnYb

My eyes caught bers; abe flnahed. I started that evenlng from Ki ngs5 nblth
The steamer was passlug aiong the jetty. seven o'ciock boat, reachîng Holybead S't Idd
She spoke rapîdly to ber companlon, a tali, night, ît waa acold sud 0ch~ee 55ul nghtl b

gentlemanlike.lookIng yonng man, towards was auxious tW secure a compartment 'lu
whom, lu that single Instant, I concelved a wid£&bmIrî msi plk n~qui
deadly aversion. maux, and take a good honesa 5 , O ha

4
i

The steamer was passîng aîong the jetîy. wsl oenea yhsialepoto ied

HIe quitted ber aIde, and rushing 10 tthe ex- given a succession of revelies lnunIr hOrinr?~
treinity of the vessel, shouted 10 me: whlch led Wo a oomplicaîiou of bouma iinil

IlI wîsh to geL ont 0f your debt, air. Your the higbest degree to the beat and mnOabvia
name aud address, please." lunterests of the drowsy god. '

His toue was as though lie were addresslng a Haviug siLîpped"I the guard ,seoured Btc]ý
iackey. alias two broad lattis, upon wbich.Wode" _.,

The steamer was passing away fromn the extra cushion, so as to fommn a bed, and req A5
jetty. ing him neLtot distnrb me at Chester, ître

ilYon are not in my debt,"1 I cried deflantly. lu for the niglit; aud remember nothlflg*exceP
t

The steamer bad passed fmom the jetty. a boarse sbniek and terrifie crash, as we 0le
lHe sprang upon the seat, aud rapily «detach-. Ilrougli the lion tube acrosa the Menai StNg4tâ

ing a sealakin purse fromi bis pocket, seized a "4Ticket, please, air."'
sovereign, and holding iL between bis forefinger I was haut asleep, the cammlage lamP bad gon
aud thumb, cied: out, and the gnard's lantera flashed lu 02Y bJO

ciCatchî. DebI, wîth Inlereat sud thank&." ing eyes.
The steamer was passiug away. I did flot siWhere are we V"

keep the wlcket of the second eleven aI Oxford "sRugby, air."
wlthout belug able 10 makre a faim catch. I I banded hlma my ticket.
canght the sovereigui as IL twlrled through the IlYon'll want the lamp ligbted, air ?"



Con
0
che Imuttered an apology, anti steppeti upon

the Palforrn
M.Chaddtiwas walling for me.

ciJumnP lmb Ibis iasom at once: we bave
nuly Ion minutes 10 sec Serjeaut Hopkins, as ho

9111" by lie 8:30 from Paddington. My man
*111 100k after your traps.'

1 PrCee hlm inte lie vehicle.
"iDrive as fat as you cao 10 298 Harley street

--double lare "' crieti Mr. Cbadd.
ý%We quitted lie yard we passeti au elegantly-

e'Pl3ololed brougliam tnmning lu au opposite di-
rection , 30tainlng my lato fellow.traveilers. A

lidglan'e.
f em was tie girl whom I hati met at

th lelegrapi office.

My iolldays hati passeti away, andrny work
*"UPO1 me. Letters te be replied 10, papers

Obo hunteti up, appoîntmenta 10 o inade, law
~0k8 10 b3 cousulteti, opinions to be gîven, andi

OVoery Pigeon-bole of rny waking existence cram-
iet thle utmost limita of ils endurance.

Bittrîy I reviledth le ili-forunue that ciosed
3eyelidg lu lie wîîd Irish mail; bitterly lie

U'lluk liaI forced me 1010 a corner beneati
the 4n nuckles of Time; bitteriy tie mock.

l19dsiythat dashedth le cnp fromn my lips,
Iwel brice tie brlmmlng nectar waa present-

I Work was heavy, anti dernandod an un-
trlug Vigilance.

)vwork steoti btween me sud ber image,
haud. tiug Il aside witb au iron anti uoswerving

'Twas a murky, drîzzîy morning lu December
IPou lie ove of lie Christmas iolidays. I hati

'lot even had lie pleasing gratification of seeing
IIY beti on lie precetiing uilgit, as 1 hati been
readilng up a case wichinivolved a series of
"")"t Important issnes, anti was compeiled, bon

gr, a gé osnrrender'rmy nigil's rest in lie
iueesaofn my clients, andlI may fairiy atit of

41Y wn s Ihad eferedstndying my brief
QUIrthe impression liat lie case wonid not

eore on until afîer lie receas. It was a dis-
ISted iWlil case, anti I was retained for tic
Cifedats

,iMiss Alice Lintisaye dieti lu lie precetiiug
'u9Qst, bequeatiing lie bulk of ber vast pro.
lry lu ber uepiew anti niece, lie chiltireu of
S(i0easUed ister, anti a comparatively amnali

resîdule 10 a sole snrviviug brother. wio now
d'ePutedth le wili ou lhe groundts of unotie Iu-

1leCandthle meutlilncapacity of lie lesta-
t I-On unr part il was aliegedt tathie testutrix

of sonut ind atie tîme 0f lier tierise,
~ithat thie bequesîs were lie resultof naturai

eeilandt laI sie was furtber influenceti
e t act liaI lie plaintiff was extremely

*'lhanti unrarried.
t1 jiere were two weak places iu our arniour:
," firaI, liaI Miss Lindsaye bati been estrangeti
C41beruepbew np te withiu a few tinys of
e'deali. the second, liat Misa Liutisaye was

telerally consitiereti aoînewhal eccentric.
ler nephew, Mr. Geoffrey Cietwyntie, hati

'I'rried "ia peunilesa asas wi' a lang pedigree,"
(0urary b lihe expresseti wisbes of bis aunt;
4a&1 l was solely owlng te lie influence of ils
l
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4ter Mande, liaI lie as restereti, ut lie

eleveti bour, t lie sunabine of lie gooti graces
or lits Offendeti relative.

Il waa laIe wien I reachedth le court; anti lu
84I bOat my brief, 1 was encumberet i wth a

'glatiY headache, which at every Iirob led me
10iaine liaI my akuil was lu imminent

'ner of explotiiug jute several smali pleces,
a Shrapnel abeill

teTeplaintiff hati a clouti uf witnesses lu at-
ndanCe, andthle case exciteti a consitierable

A~ltaOut fInterest.
The PlaLutiff's -case was ably anti eloquently

*t49ç bY ils counusel, andi about twenly persona
'*ho hs.d beea on terms ut alieget ilntimaey

Wlite deceaseti were exarnineti as to ber ec-
qetrliî85 and her visibly tiecayiug mental
1
>OWer%, anteeent tu ber demise,
ey leader ros-examineti sncb of tiese wllnes.
aO 48 lie deeneti shaky, anti by dm1t of a serles
%
0t

(l.f andi elaburate queries tetaily irrelevant
thle question a4 issue, succeede inlu tiving a

004erable number of themIn nte a state of
r8atlIrritation bortiering upon freuzy, anti

th rln mberinoa condtion of bopelesa anti
4evucabie bewilderment.

.hen he hati duly impressedth le jury wlitco
3

nviction liaI lie intilviiuials who lad ap-
perdbelore thema were eaci anti ail possesseti

Of % aural taste for perjury, ho proceeiedt l
I o ie ecase for lie defence, ant inl a brief but
11lIve Statement painledthte conduct of tie
eelnillif il sncb bîdeous colora as scarcely tb de-

~thtearuto a soltary augel bo wipe lie

physicai angulab. I wouid willingly have given8
twenty, yeat fifty guineas for a respite, but liet
chance was 100 gooti to tirow away; I coulti noti
afford to, lose lie opportunity, s0 by a vigoronsJ
effort 1 drew myseif tegether, and jerking MnY
wîg weil over My forehead, anti adjnsting my
gown wltb lie stureotyped i "pluck"l peculiar te
lie profession, anti gîaucing rapitily aI the
marginal notes ou My brief, 1 turned towards
lie witness-box, andi, blindeti witbi pain, tirawl-
ed:

"iYou are, I belleve, Miss Maude Cbetwynde V'"
iiarn."t

&4Niece of the late Miss Alice Lindsnyeq"

ciYou recolleet Tuesday, the 5th of AuguSt1
last?"

siPerfectly."
iYou are acqualintet i wth lhe handwritlng of1

tie deceased V"
diIutimnaieiy."
"dYou recollect sending a telegram te your

brother, 10 Paris, on tie 5th of August?"
i 1do."

ciAt tie request of your aunt V"
siYes; she wroe the substance of Il."
"dWlli yon bave lhe gootinesa tdo îuform mie If1

you have seen Ibis document before V'"
Sue was haudedth te slip of note paper, and,i

raising ber veil-
The court swnng round me-
Mande Chietwynide bold lhe telegramin luler1

bauds for whlci I had pali seven shillings andt1
twopeuce!1

Apropos of teiegrams, I despatched one ibis1
morning, of wblcb the foilowing is a copy:

44From To

Charles Benllck Mrs. Beolick,

Buiossie,

Luss, Loch Lomonti.

"4Your brother Geoffroy anti 1 leave by lie
8.50 Ibis evuning. Freddy Corbet comea witi
us. We wiil reaci Balloi at 12 to-morrow.
Brlng lie chilîdren dowo ho Balioci lu mccl ns."

A Corner in Opiums

BY WALTER A. ROSE.

In lie nutumnofot186U I joinedth le steameri
Thunder as tourti mate. Sie was a large slîip-
igeti propelier, uwneti by a weil.koown firmn

in Calcutta, anti engaget In10couveylng opium
from lIaI port ho I-long Kong.

Quite as muci gamblîngis carriedonin China
lu regard tothh over-findhuallugý prices of opium
as thoeelsaut present wili golti anti malwny
shares in Wall street, New York ; anti as no le-1
iegrapbic communication exista between Intilai
anti tic61 fiowery lanti," speculators bave lu an.
xiously awnit lie arrivai 0f lie vesseis whicî
actually iriig Lie tiug mb oport, 01e tbey can
formn any accurato idoas as lu lie alate of lie
market lu Calcutta, wierc lie govemumneul sales
take place mouthiy. Even thie report, some-
limes calculateti by fisiermen, liaI au opium
steamer la lying outaide tic harbor, will cause
consitiemabie commotion amoug lie gambiers,
wio, tieeming it probable tliailber owners have
already receiveti Calcutta ativices, watc'u auxi-
oualy for any action un Iheir part wiicb will lu-
ducale whethor lie drug has ativancedi.

Ou lic momning of tic eiliti day subsequenî
te, liaI on whli lite Thunder loftISingapore, I
came on dock just as lie Aases' Ears anti Lemn-
ma Islandis, a stoie group lu close proximity lu
Hong Kong, loometi like giganîle sbadows up
from lihe lauginig waters of lie deep biue sea;
anti an boum afterwartis our gooti abîp was rîi.-
ing aI single anchor lu Mira Bay, aI tie enîrance
lu tic Ly-ee-mooli, a lortuoua Passage îeatiîng
lute Victoria <ilong Kong) barbor.

"sThe fourti mate had better carry lie de.,
spalcies asiore, Rogers," sai Caplalu Fowler
as ho tiescendteti frora the bridge whea tic
steamer was safely ancioreti.

4,Ini lie cuIter, ir 7"1 Inquiredth le ciief offi.-
cer.

16No 1 Slic wonlti ho recognizeti, anti il wouîti
gel abroadt laI WO hiat arriveti. My renson for
sendiug M. R. la liaI ho la unknown asiome. Hall
lie iraI sampan <amati native bout) liaI pnsses,
anti charter Il lu take hlm lu," answeredth le
skipper.

lu obedionce lu lie mate's instructions, I ex.
changeti my uniforta for mufti, lu disarra sus-
picion lu lie coiouy, andt 10k ry pince lu a
Chinese boat, lie owner of wiichblad contract.
ed tecarry me asiore. Tic tiospatchea were lu
a smalltin case, anti another similar receptable
couUIDed tie 8shîP's plpers. Tiese I Was 10
take ho uur consignee, anti I had strict ortiers
lu keep my businleSs a secret from every une
but hlmn.

-"Landi aI Pedtier'8 wharf, laite a sedani-ciair,
andtit hie dOolils o ucarry you lu G.9's iong ;
tiey will knoWwiere o go,", was lie flnal man-
da&te ufthle chIet offIcer, as tic llgbb boaI shul
swiftty aWay,
*I was very yOuiilg anti toit cOnelderably elat-

eti at lie positioni of responsibilty it hat tao en
assigliet me. I was entrusteti wiî secrets liaI

linyofte mercianta ashore wouîti lave given
t a ag ura 10 be in possession ut, ant I îdoler-

mînedt bwatch' uver anti preserve them wti
jealons dame.

Tio distance trora Mirs Bay te Hong Kong is
aboutle Ionmiles; but SOo nlimniieti wa4 1 by lie
mageslic mnagnificence ufthte hîgi vertinre.cîati

rhis on eiIher ide lie Ly-ee.moon tînt I waa

aurpriacti wien lie splendid pauo.eama of Vic-
toria Bay, withitis multitude of siipping, huraI
1010 view as we roundedth le lasI rouky heati-
landi.

Tic boalmon maintaîneti a vigorous anti ani.
mated conversation lu their own vernacular, niol
a word of whlci. I lieu underatooti, ns îiey î,oiî-
e t aI liir oars. Thc commander apoke ho me
lu a curions jargon caileti66"pigeon Iiugiisi,"1 anti
I was astonisiedti lu lotiby tie inquiries he
madtielaI ho was perfectly aware uftlire pur-
port of my mission on shore ; ho Irletinlu act,
toud "ptmp" me, but lu liat ho faLieti signaliy.

"1You wanciee go Petida waaf, sa ?"1lie saiti
aI last, anti, on rny repling luthe affirmative,
he atiteti, d"Ail ligil ; can go bely soon, sa !"1
T7hon ho jabbereti somtihg wic appearedti o
higily amuse lie crew, for they laugieti heurt.
Il;y anti echoct, i, Ail ligit ; Petida waaf, sa," re-
pealedly.

Mr. .ogers hadti tlt me prior te rMy departure
Ibat lie pler ho usmeti was localeti noar a tlu
dlock îower id amidsbipa of lie tewn," as lie bati
expreaseti Il; sol1 was ratier surpriset o see liaI
lie boat wad ieadlng for an isolateti abulment
frora lie sea-wallocam Happy Valley, wîîcîl
I recognizeti by lie oboiisks anti gravestones.
lu a tiubious bune 0f voice 1 asket iIf tiat was
reaily tie place I bati to lanti aI, andtihle plg-
taileti skipper asatireti me so confildenîialiy liaI
il was déPetida waaf," lihaI 1, unacquainted wîîî
lie mentiacions babils of tie Ctlinose, felt bounti
te, believo iim, anti ascendti 1thle jetty, thougi
its appearauce differeti muci, frorn lie descrip-
tion of il lie mate bati given me.

diS'pose you wanciee chair you come 'long
me," saidtihle boatman, as lie foilowed me up
lie stops; anti as 1 saw no une near 10io hoI
conîti appiy for information, 1 badti t accept bis
services as guide, anti foiiow lu bis wake. Hoe
obaequlouaiy offeret o carry lie despaîci. boxes,
but 1 refuset tepart wilh them, go ho nmereiy
multereti a sort of cinckllng ejaculaîlon anti
trotteti ou.

Preaentiy we came bo a amali row ef terre-
rnenl-ionaes, anti uy guide induéeti'me t10enter
00e by tliig me liaIis brotiers, who were
chair-hearers, liveti above, andti lat ho would
rouse themn frorn their alumbers anti ortier thora
te carry me ho, G.'s bong.

Out of my Innocence of lie Chinese ciaracter,
I believet i hlm; andti hinklng aIl was rit, 1
piacedtihle lwo cases I bat itlime lipon lie
fluor, anti settieti nyseif upon a tresîleti beti,
whereupon reposeti a bevy of amati cildren anti
a curly-ieaded animal liat appoareti on firaI
sigit to be a dog, bol wblcb I subsequnoly dis-
covereti was a Juveuilo pig. As my guide lefI
the apartiment, ascending rbY a amail latider 10
lie floor above, a nuaint 11111e almonti-cyct, olh-
vaster Chinese girl entereti, anti, afler staring aI
me lu speecilesa astonishmenl for a mome7nt,
camne towards me anti wipereti a word loto
my Car, lie purport of wbici I titi fot under-
stand, so I oniy amiieti and notitet Iin unswer
uti I becarne awarc, by ber peculiar gesticula-
lions, liaI sire wisiedti bconvey mc Informa-
alioo Ibal, lu Yankee parlance, I biatibotter
14 getl" as I was lu by no meaus respectable go-
ciety.

My guide ant i s confreres were rnaklng suci
a roise by Iheir boisterous wrangling above rny
beadti laI I suddeniy became convincedti ta
misciief waa metitaletiandti laI I was singleti
ouI as lie victiru; anti when My comical litle
companlon. poloted ti atle despalci boxes witi
ber laper 11111e linger, anti afterwards tirew ber
hanti acroas ber tbroat lu a Most significaut
manner, lb inalanlly occurredti l me tian y
secret was coveteti, liaI I hati falien arnong
lieves, andti laI foui measures rmigil be me-
sortedti linl order te ubtuin possession of my
Ireasures.

Naluraily Impulsive lu my actions, I seizeti
lie lIn cases, anti merely notiting adieu lu lie
girl, sllpped quielly ouI 0f lie house anti rau
swiftly acrosa a paddy fieldi lu lie direction 0f
tie City. Thougi. I proceetiet as uoiseiessly ns
possible, lie boalman, who hati stablonet i hm-
self ut an upper wintiow, detecteti My fligit, anti
wien I lumneti ry hea t o reconnoibro, I saw
four Clîluese, beaieti by lie captain of tic sam-.
pan, running lownrtis me aI a Pacu Ibat promi-
iseti soon ho overiaul me.

Fear lent me wlngs, but DY specti was not
equal te Ibeirs, and, as lhey gaineti rapidiy, I
qulckly piannet Inumyiln th le most feasible
metioti of foillng their nefarlous sclmeme, wîîcî
1 lustiuctively gucaseti was robbery, If notblng
worse.

After crossing lie paddyifield, I gainedth le
uigo rond, upon wbici I1 was able ho necelerate
xny peace ; but unluckily, lu my ignorance 0f
lie route 1 ougit lu take, I lumnel cilf to lie
eastwarti insteai of proceediug ln an e!Xaclly op-
posile direction. My pursuers were about hwenly
yards astern of me, wben lie roat 10k a semi-
circular aweep round a huge bouider, anti, as I
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Chinese as they espled me, for they evideutly
thought they had me falrly snared.

By the direction of the old skipper, a smart,
athletic young fellow began to ascend the tree ;
I drew my clasp-knlfe, and, grasplng a 11mb,
stood ready to repel my assailaut if he hati the
temerity to corne near me. The scoundrel saw
I was lu earnest, and he descendud, amui he
jeers of his feiiows - none of whom, however,
were willing 10 supply his place.

Thon thoy gathereti a heap or large stone-sani
commenced to pelt me wlth themn. This mnethoti
of attack I was unprcpared for, and I fuit that
I should have to succumb to the pressure of cir-
cumstances. Just as 1 was about 10 surrender,-
however, I cauglit lu my baud a sharp, jagged
piece of granite tbat had been huried at me, and
immediately conceived a plan for turnlug Ito
a weapon of defence.

Drawiug a large silk haudkerchlef from my
pocket I lied the stone securely lu oue corner,
fashioning au Impromptu siuug shot; then 1
Jumped direclly upon the shoulders of the grln.
ning skipper, the concussion fciiing hlm to the
eartb. lu auother Instant I was 0o1 my feet
wling my formidable weapon with terrible
effeet. 1 sent one feilow to grass on biis temple;,
but bis bretheru, koeping tbeir distance, main-
tained sucb an incessant volley of stones that,
cut and bieediug, I was forced 10 taire refuge lu
fllght.

As 1 staggered into the hlgh roati, 1 feil nearly
directly uuder the boofs of a maguificent black
borse, bestrlddeu by a European.

The gentleman reiuod lu bis fiery steeti when
be saw me. iiWbat on earth ls the malter ?1"
ho crietin luastonishment.

Then, as my three pursuers bondeci out of
the thicket afler me, lie appreheuded the state
of affairs at once, aud, witboill pauslng to ask
questions, stretcheti two of tbem senseless with
tbe hoavy buttof bis rldiu.ç-wbip. Dismouniting,
ho tbrew bIs steed's bridie over a projectiug
brandi anti came towards me.

"iMy poor boy, yon seera badly hurt. IIow do
you corne 10 be bere 7" be said, lu a kiudly voicel
as be assisted me to rise.

My pluck gave way with the kuowledge cuf
safely. I burst Int tears, and bold ail Ihat had
happoueti.

"iThe Thundler arrîveti, eh ? Tbat's grand.
am Mr. G. of the firni to wbicb she Is couaigued.
But, gracions me !tLhe rascals bave got the de-
spatchos, anti we sbali be haîf rulned before 1
can get back to town 1"1 he crieti, wben I had
sobbed forth my story.

"They are.safe, sir. I bld them lu there," I1
sald, poinîing to the tbicket.

We pu-shed our way Ibrougi the branches, and
fouud tbe cases under the stono wbere 1 bad
placed tieîu. The man I struck down was ly.
ing near, perfocily motlonless.

1,You've gîvon liaI foilow bis sonp bol,
and I think bis com panions will suifer head-
ache for a woek or su," said Mr. G., as loie ea-
mined the man's wound. "6Let them siay whiere
they are; I will seud tbe police to thein as we
ride lui," he acideti. Tien he lifled mue imb the
saddie, and led b.s hors@ unlil we overtook a
sedan-chair, lu wbich lie transferreti me, afler
wbicb be gallopeti on L o bis office witi lie res-
cued papers.

When I reacheti bis bouse I fouid a doctor
waltlng to dres my wounds, which did nul,
prove to bo very serions afler ail, andi every at-
tention tiat I coulti desîre was siowu me.

Mucb credit was aocorded me for havlng so
weli dofended mny trust, and I always attribute
my subsequent rapid promotion on board the
Thunder to tbe prestige I gaineti by my conduct
on tiaI, lu me, memiorable mornlng of my lu.
troduction lu China.

_1 
uu

"iTiat boy of Coville's lias been lu trouble
agaîn,"1 says the Danbury Yews. d"Re went
playlng lu Mrs. Coueys yard, next door, rîglit
afler dinner, Tiursday. He hati Mrs. Coney's
dog hairnasset t a wnsh-boiler, and was driving
up anti down a cobblo-walk, wien Ihat lady
came out wlth a finger lu oaci ear, aud tolti
hlm be must clear out, as aihe expecteti com-
pany at lwo o'clock, anti bis noise waa alto-
gether too mucb for lie occasion. His obedience
was more prompt Iban she hati any reason
ho expect or even tiesire. In fact, ho left at
once, first glvlngr the bolier a kick thal nearly
decapltated lie dog ut boti ends. Mrs. Coney
was obllged 10 unhilch the tiog berseif, wiich
sbe did after catchiug hlma. Il appears liat
lhe bell ut Mrs. Coney'a door la somlewhat stlff'

lýin lie sprlng, andi ratherdlfflcuit 10 sound. Thia
facl Was Well-known 10 youing Coville, andi while
Mrs. Coney wvas chafing the og leyoliu
miscreant stole ln the bous, suad with the belp
of a file flxed liat door-bell so il wonld pull
easy. At two o'ciuek prnmplly, lie pastor of
Mrs. Couey's chutrch carn,' up on the stoop of
Mrs. Coney's bouse, and being aware liaI the
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Ç'~~ LOST iii pluts cof the Count, who began n t alk Gpr- er. From the tiret bail a bye waem made, and Carltou's dance to-uigbt; you eedCiMj$

U WN. mnu; Lady Treinenheere norided, blinked, à ai Tom again faend the bowier. Hia first bail pi tch- flight, and wiii be again to-mnorrew. IS
flualiy dropped off to sleep from the effî,ota cf ched straight bat broke eut about a foot; down fuiiy tired; yen knosv I haie b.1l8, and, bsdh
the suu and the champagne she had talien at came the bat, and off shot the bail between point I W5flt te, talk with yoIL" tn

sT W. JECRIOLD Dt!olN. lunrh;, and Fannv Moore took Up a novel, and, and cuver point. " cannot thlnk ef l; I have just P"'>
prete nding to bo abqorbed ln the 9tory, narrow ly l Weilicnt indeed," sheuted the crowd, and Ceunt Geisenhelm tbree waitze5 muât go;
Iwatched Fiora and the Counit. Whst sile saw Tom was rewarded with four more. The next besides, you have no reason to aïk afaver, 3OUe

CIAPEUievitdentiy pleased ber, fora dimplingsmiie broke bail li euCt again, itraiglit Into pcint'uà hands; wbo have leist the match by your OW]2 c1reie
from the corners of her mouth. but; 'twas toc bot to hoid. lieUss"

A T L 0 D à Fanuy Moore was not a beautiful girl. No eue * si h, belli eut V' eiclained Fiera. IdNO; Tom coiored ln s.nger. si Doyeu refuse 'ne
wouid look at ber twice wben Fiera wae seated point; bas dropped It. Bravo i Now lie muet Ibis littho favor?" igy

A Iovely day ln Jane ; the scorne le Lord's ln the samo carrnage; but she possessed a grace Win.,,*"boueyadepitcly O
Cricket (irouud ; the occasion lm the 'Var3ity and a cbarm of mauner equal to, but very dif- 41Ând Mademoiselle also ber gleves and lier parasol 1"
mateh. ferent from, ber fascinatiug frloud. Flora's gond-humer,"' murmurod the Count, to whorm

The sun lq smllng ou the dense ring cf spec- beauty t&ok yen by storma at tbe tiret etiset - the excitement was a mystery.
tators - gaily-dressed women and voelfero)us rapid, scorching, overwbelmng. The light from 64Reaiiy, Count von Geiseuheim, ycu must h ClAPER
men. 'Tr'r the second day or the content, and Fanny Moore's vioet oyes beamed with a snfter very muchi bored by ail this excitemeni,"0 re- .'iATRI

Oxford are ln for the second time. glow.. 1er very presouce auggesed marked Fiera, cooliy. ilYou kuow we often As OKA.
A freshi over le commenced. The Cantab ilYelîow meads of asphodel, wonder wbat the intelligent foreiguer would ot

bowler <elivers the bnil-a curling and lninu. think of an Englisli cricket match. If youl bave A sequeslered and wooded neok lu Fali, t
ating slow; the batsmran stops' forwarl, anud O rmnhn o s"sufnicent egotisllita coisider yourself inteili- Bay, a white bouse at the foot of a hi , acli
drives It te long off; one ruu ta scored. The se- Flos attacked yen with the forte cf a whiri- gent, perbape yeu wiii let as know what your tawn stretcbtng froru Ilie bouse 10 the IraW
cond bail tm more curling, aud stili more lusinu. wind. Fauny stole upon your seuses like the deas are." edge; two girls carelesuiy kuocktng aboutth
ntrtng than tho tiret; [lie Oxontan, a well-known soft wooing of a zephyr. "iMademoiselle, the lIttie Intelligence 1 pos.I balle, sud an eideriy lady cf a certain aO resd
bitter. stops ont, swipes liard. and misses the Brouglt Up from cuidlieod together, the two sese bas prompted me 1-day net te regard the Ilng a novel.
b-ili, wiîieh li promptiy cauglit by the wicket- girls were as muchi ttachied as was consistent cricket as mucli as ils fair sud exclted voharies. The montb je Auguet., the béat Ie sulhl'y,an
keeper. Off fiy the halls. witb a mutual knewledge of their Idiosyncrasies. You may think us foreigners iikseps--porlaps j carcely a cloud freckles the blue vauit abeve

"iiw' tat?"Lady Tremenbeore was lunIlie place cf mother witli rea.een. 1 thtnk net cf muscular exorcise 'Tis six weeks mince the cricket match' 0
"Ont !'l aud chaperon to, botli, fer Fiera was au orpiien, wlien I amn meutally eccupied witb the wittsud Tom Hardy bas been absent lu I reandf00

A rnocf sîppiause throughout thie ground fol- snd Fauuy's father, lier oniy near relation, wa'u proftindity of your conversation." than a meutb. Borne preperty wbtclibo
iows tire auriouincemeut. The fifth Oxford a Judge lu India. à4Dear me, Ceunt, bow you compliment me!1 tulherited fromi bis mother dernded bis Prop
wicket le down, aud the telegrapli announces Flora and Tom Hardy were accepted levers. Do yen thiuk I believe V"eIe udbslielidhentbeU
onlyiy ilirty.ttirrc rues They hiati een pisymates t10;etlior, thoir fa- "I do net ssk yen to beibeve, I moreiy maire baliffs, iawyers end land agents. Lady

til noue er Oxford's partisans were vexation therei, oid college friende, both dead, bad for years the compliment,", menheere lias bired a bouse lu Faim lie

and Impatience more genutnciy dopicted than cliertsbed thse ides cf an union betwoen the twe; d"He's iauglring at me. He thinke meea chid," fer the autumnu, aud FIoea Milvaln and
(in the face cf a youing girl meated lu a carniage and the dyiug wish of Cliarles Milvain of Tre- thouglit Fiera, lu a Pet. "Il e shall see that 1 Moore are cf course withb ler.
nait tic eatt ide o te rori -agirl 'of ane- gathnock. Cornwall, Esq.,J.P., bad been t1thealb tto b idespised, shah M lsi le Cme" s hst cranyaprtypaeb"tt exceeui
teen or t.wety, dresqed lu an elahorate cosl.tume, effect that is diitgbter sheUld look 10 ber old Another cheer breaku lier rêverie. Tom banigly duil,"l exciaimod Flora, tbrowin% n bui
of %viietrà<jrk bine won the principal feature- pîsymiato Tom Hardy as ber future liusband. made a square ieg bit for four dowu ta the ton- lier mailet, sud iooklug round at the gren u ll

u girl wtth the cyes cf a gazelle sud the veice cf Milvatu knew aud loved the boy for bie opeu, uis-court, aud the telegrupli motinted stxty rurie. above sud tbe bine ses before ber. di 10on fo

a ira gtrl wrth a pe'uive face and fuil vo- manly nature, and, as ber mother lied been dead In another ten minutes sttventy waâ up, suit tr some excitement. I Wonder If there lnunir0',
lpttrotie figure ; lu appearance, a sieepy Venus, mauy years, Flore wae teft toi the care of old a quarter of au heur later uiuety, Torm hittirrgt woth knowing aI Pendonîs Castie. "I

a Dadu ; Iu reitty, a lovely girl of the perlod, Lady Tremeubeere. As a littie girl, FIera badl freeiy ail round, and lits pannrer piaying care. "dA few officers of artlllery ouly, I bOlievev
alesquisite waltzer, a fearlese rider, au tncor- wershipped Tom Hardy., Was hoe net, at six- fuliy and weil. said Fauny, eitttlng down ou a gardo SOa

rigiblie chatterbox-a girl boru 10 fascinate, sud een, thse beet cricheter, tlie finest shot and thse Six wickets fer niuety, snd a hhlrty-two more "6Yen long fer oxcitement ?-then platy 6gau
bred te ho adored. boidest rider for bis age lunithe whole Couuhy of wanted to win. of croquet witli me. You waut somo efe 1<

Fiera Milvain te an erphan, aud lhas every- Cornwal? To ho sure lie was net quick athUbi Now the Cautalis tried a change cf bowling; te ?-discuss the new navet witis aulutie. Whah
thing fer whldh lier soul can crave-a foolieli sud books, sud when lhe left Rugby te go to, Oxford the fast mn was taken off sud a lob bowîer put more can you desîre? Wlion dîdyen s 5 ce
good-uatured wemau for a guandian,as îanly bis ter did net rpeak lu a prornislng manuer ou ; slows ah hoath ende. Tom smote tlie first 1 tain gentleman weuld arrive ?"X
Engluis gentleman for a lover. Youth sud bealth nq tei bis chance of a irsi, or even of honore at lob for four sud tise second for three, battlits 64Do yen mean Tom? To-mor oW, 1ti

spankie frein her oye., fun sud badinage meit ail ; but hoe was lier dean boy nevertlieless ; sud partuer, wbo got the next bail, skied it, and wI ho said, or Ilie day sfter. Poor old Tolu3 0

fromn hir longue, a goodiy balance-soot lie Tom departed for Bratenese uîadly lu love wltb weli cauglil at long on. wouder how lie bas borne bis separattenrui
nt, lier bnnkpr's. Wbst mere eau ubo destre ? the buddiug Fiera, Seven wickots for utuehy-seven rais, sud m e "
Wbst, ludeedi1 Since that liesud durtug the four years twcnty-flvc more wanted. "lHan lic net Informed youl, lbeu ?" tu§.

Now lier face la eiouded by s frowu. She Tom epent nt Oxford, tlie heanhy's mmnd badl Tire match was now iuteusely exclttng, every "iOh, ef course; but mon tellsncb unt
stampis ber lithe foot, sud descends Into com- undergone a change. She had heen t0 echool lu oye lu the greund was fixed on the playerni. Net tisaI Tom does, hy-tiîe-by-he 10s bO,9&t
moupiace. Parte, sud baad upeut a year lu Germauy, sud lu The uexh man drove the slow bowier for a Iteeif, sud nover auytblug elso--totjoUnlpedw

"4Oh, Ibis te horrible 1 Those Cambridge mou the capital cf fivolity sud lu the land of poeery ingle, aud, attemptiug aseecond nun.asilpped ho- 1 can scancely make hlm Jealeus even"
Wyul wiu again il" cie cries, petuisnhiy. osHow had acquired frecli taches sud doveoped oId fan- tween the wickets sud was run eut.il"Wbst a terrible fauit," returned Faiify;j
mauy rune did yen cay yen bave to gelte win, clos. Arrived aI home, she hock to readiug poe-I Eiglit wickehs for ninety-eilh r ue, sud . sud thon, witb a show of spito, as added, 6#'"d
Tom ?I che sdded, turutng te sa brouzod sud try sud toit a n Intereet lu ptcturos; ber chanac-t twenty-four 10 win. 1 lie had considerablo reason to h."1 »%l
boalhby-bookiug fellow by ber aide, dresod lu ter seeined unsettled, sud rfel inte boere wershîp. 1IThe ntîh minuwas cauhiotîs, sud pîayed the 1"lWretcb' ! Ishte yeu.sernetine5 std
tise dark-biue jacket sud cap of the Oxford oie- Nevertiielems, when Tom, as madîy lu love as bowling instead ef hittiug; thon came Tom'.; Fions, meditatlveiy; sud, baving nattigisî *lsg

von.eve, prposd toberwhenlietorttheunivr-luru agalu. Ho bit lisree fours lu succession for ber 1dle bande to do, sho puiied toe toCi
diEigbty-uine tei wln, Fiera. 1 agree witli you slly îwo or thee o mnthe on 50 hefore our stery from the lob bowler, snd, amtd thse wildemh ox- rose aihe bad been wcarlng lu bier boit. ,,d

-thlugs do look fishy for us new,"l repiied Tom openie, che accepted hlmn, sud the weddiug was ci toment aud sbontiug, s huudred sud ton rune 1 1Ante bsd s letter Ibis nkoruiu%,t
Hardy, fast bowior toi bis leven, snd lover te le takre place about Chrîstinasç. were lelegraplied. ;Penny, quietiy.19
FIons. -'Look sharp, Hardy; yen wil ho wauted di- Ail Ibis lime Fiera was i aif mnd with frenzy idWbat su exlnaondiuary cincuinnnance

IInnder.haud ittie about your gaine, Mr. recîiy," said lise Oxford captain, as Tom entered sud delight, the Count latent upon lier, Fanny i"Prom sa frteud of yeurs."1
Hardy ; but wliou will It comne 10 youn luru 10 the pavillon. 4"By-the-hy, Whso ls that loretgner Moore tuteut upon Tom, sud Lady Tremeubeepre 66Indeed 1"
ho wbst yen calin <??l asked a tali, soldier-li ke taiking te Miss Milvain ? I saw hum .lueh uow, peacefully suooztug. 61"Caunot you guess froin wbom ?"V

mn, with a weather-beateu face sud a grizzly as I was passing your peopie'e <'arrtnge," hoi ad.jTise shate of thie gaine now wassalruudreisund diReaiiy, Fanuy, itlmisfer ton bot t i
moustache-s inuwho, thougli evldently a for- ded, as Tom was buickliig tise straps of hi.s he uneu for etght wlckots, sud tweive runs only 66"Count Gelgeubelin."t
elvuoer, wus dressed ln Engiieli clohheu, sud pads.1 wanted ho Wins. j No 1!V " e

t
,

spoke lie language witli scarcely au accent-a "iTise Count von Geisonhein, au Cermaii, sud Tise fast howler was agaun put ou, sud with jAnd Mietress Fanuy, liaving tiroeteh
dangerousiy fascinatiug man of fonty or thore- a very fine fellow," repiied Tom. 64I met hlm blis first hall there was a -iclick," sud dewu weu t 1 picked up nome faucy-werk sud îrotted in1T te.

abot-a in withsa SirCisarles Graudison ai r, luthyear ah Baden, sud esw a good deal cf hl m. thie Oxoniau's middle shump. The Cautab 1 lieuse, loaviug Fiera medltating sud Lady re
a iasblug oye, aud the figure cf au Adonis ; ne Ho got me eut of rallier a uasîy ecrape over Icliecrs were long sud desfeulng., j meuheero noddiug.
more carpet kuiglit, but s inuwbo bad arneit these lackguard gamiug-tables. Ho bas ceeu Nune wickets for a buudmed sud ton, sud the CeunI Gustav von Geicenhotel ad piedbts
powder often, sud like ILut.a lot of service, sud bas lied corne wendorful os- luan inl! Iutîmaey witb tbe old lady sud ber Chanili

si 1ar n ginl next., CeunI," usaîd Toma. i I capes. Ho calied on inl London a week ago, A bye was againn rai, eniy eleven te Win uew, with cenisderahie sîiccesn. A man 'Who has
sbail lry sud slog tlial slow bowling; il will ho andi I iuhroduced hlm 10o my relations, as be dons sud Tom Hardy faced the bowlor. magulficeul baithone voice, s lisdoM0 Ore n
ueck or nohhing wlth me, 1 expect. 1 sbould liet know mauy people lu London. Ho la ai- idOh, Tom, yen darling," satd Fiera, haitf captivattug maunere, sudsattie te boot, bas 0

jike to wcer, especlslly as I saU nover play ready, 1 hoar, beccmiug quitt tise rage." nioud, i f yen wiu this mnatchs l'Il love yen for groat dlfficulty lu eucceediug s0caiiY Wllb
agalu for Oxford." "dAh," maid tise oIson, i"yes, I dare say. He'i evor." The Count lauglied quietiy, aud Fauuy eager, excitable girl, or & good-natuhd 0

aiAh, tndood. You have laken your degree, I fust tise kind of minute taire tise wemeu. Hailo, smiied. won-.an. TiseCount, bowever, bsdohrat'
tpposo V" what's Ihat ? By Jeve, Jeuutugs ont :"9 "iOb, Wcil bit,", roaned the rnob of Oxouisus, tiens un Flora's oyes. He was a inuWho s

T-im nodded accent. A buret cf appiauce anntnced tisat suolier ase Tom turued baif round sud bit liard sud sure ueou the wvend, sud kuew ltl-wli b&d be"

"4By-tho-by, Miss Mlvaini, It seerne as thougli Oxotan lied heen sturnuped off the slow bowier. ah lIre hall as Il psssed tei leg. AwayItI beund- i bned a scîdier, vtsited mauy lands, sud feigli 1
1 uhouid vin tisat box of gloeos," added tho "4Weil bowied!1 Weilitaken! Weili played lu- cd, IlThroeeruus ah lest, rul otut," yelied lie 5aliuudred fIgists. Hieavas a voice 10 VhiChaîl
Count. deed 1"1 yelied the crowd of exclted yongshers. mcb again. mou hltetoed viti deforeuce; bts Ideas sud 0%-

4 Ois, piosse do't tsik of It. Tbose slupid Six wicketq doffu fer forty-flve runs, sud se.- Four nuise vere made, anîd lie hatsen paused periiees vere uoltclted by statosmen sud poli'
boys i wlîy caunot they bat? Tom, nations you venty.soevon vauted teO vin the match, 1 tte take breatb. Only soven more vsuîed 10 tictaus. If lie vas at homo la a tout, ho tittî
make s lut cf ruine, J''l nover upeak to you agalu. i"Look 1"1 snsd Fiera, disturbed lu bier couver. vin! Tise stuspense vua sful, several thon.u- shone lu a drawtng-room; If fereigu l1&
Tisero Il" sation hylthe siouting,iuok auntie, Tom le go. sanda cf people vene vorkod up tes apith orithcf le tot glily frem insh. ongue, lho coutd stili Caro

1

"PiFons, FIera, vhst tan il malter to, yeu, my Ing lu! Tiere-Ibere o le 11j bigisest tension et excitomeut. Again the Germuaseng ins full sud melodleus toues. l'lob
dean?"l lnterposed Lady Tremenisoore, mllet cf Fauny Moore laid dowu lier bock, sud Inteut- I bowlem deliveru île bail; "dcrack," sud Tom bas EfIttul )ife of forty years lie had seon mach iOer
tise late

1
y deceasod baronet oft Ilat naine, as iy watclied the matsh. 1cut l,1h.asd la uuiug as if for deanlirfe. Tbree vice; uew fighiting for Rome under Garilbaldi,

god(, kinîd, comiji place au eid lady as @ver Tom slopped out to bis tIret bsil, caughit ilou more rune scored, sud euly four vsuted to vin! 1 nov jelniug an expodîtton againstthle
bneatisCd. I' lm etne thy bave doue very lhe hlit volley, sud smoto it toi e racket-court Tise meu lu dark bine lies are ail frautie. 1wîitiste Spanuards, anon charglug, Wt
veil, rnet thitt 1 kuow anythhng about It, but-"l for four, IdTtiree to, eue ou Oxford," us shotiled. the chivalry of the Sentis,unuder Stuart, *0

6"Tisero, thore, antie, I kuow yen den't i an id"Bravo, Hardy, well bit 1 Run it ont li" roared 0One more bait, snd the over lu lluisbed. Agalu tise American Fedorale, sud during liit die ~
yi>u are s dean old darliug te brng us bore, 1 lie Oxoniaus. the curling sud tusinuattug bovier delivers a1 gambllng like a fiend or s Polo.Fir
kuew, wben ynia lad rallia" be ah home readug;44"Oh, liat dean bey VI exeiaimod F:ora, clap- bail te Tom, away il gees te long off; tva more Whou lie ladies assennbled aI lu]CFO
a novel," nrep'ied FIera, quckîy ; &"but 1 mesu pnq lber bauds, ber face bcsiu g, sud ber eyee mue ucered, aud only Ive vauted te vin!1 vas cager te hear et the letton, but mâai0

vist Icay Teu.1 shahl be frlgistfuuly augry, If tparkltug. "iHo will win tise match, atter ail!1 1" Fufmy te one on Oxford," oans a panconfei luie.PuutyLdToouer 5
d',n't1 wtnITo m ath" nî,anivk p o o' o e h o-eIo rugiui oglu foluIn"ions, my en, I avyTe ben teil%



~UPTMBRR2?, SS.T14Ê FAVOtlI'PEX
s0!i he Ioclsed the door, tbrew bersecf on Lire titi now dld I realîze bow uuspeakebîy truc are opened and swalloW'ed, tire pessengere w,lIed, and sobbed asi; f ber beart wotid break. the wrs Laorséaoî. You bave more lively, and good-tiumor Iflcreesed."6Oh, Tom, Tom !" she crled wildty, IlWhy mmllied on nie more then once, Flore,"Il boadded, At ilve o'clock the wind freehoned, and1

ld lyoulbave lme lumyself? Will you ever for- teking the blusbing girl's baud ln bis; what tîde turned. Tom gave Orders to veer roucive rac ?"y wouder, then, tirat love siouîd appear, and take and tack lu.Tire neat mornîng hrought a bot sun and possesion Of met Oh, Floral1 1 have llved a The pacc was slow, and evening came ulc0unt Gnstav von Geleenheim, found FennY 1'stOrmy life Of Peril and danger, but nover havetemeoeteyhdrcedednisobralihng and caprîclons, Flora reserved, but nu0 1 coaccived a dîsaster go terrible as indifference "iAtt rigirty" sald Tom. "iWe shah i e at hailonger. duli. rom yon." rby elgit o'cIock, lu ti me for dinner."1Lady Tremenheere recelved tire warrior gra- Fiora bld ber treemlug cye lu ber baudâ, Tire wiud wes now about thrrec points aiCiOusîy, the warrior kicsed Lady Tremenheere'c and tnrned Partially firom hlm. the beani, tire yacht was wearIng round te tacbauId, and, te 1fwmmns'9trirneo Tirey tell me you beloug ho anotier-a brave Tom was et tire rudder; Simpson, tire boatmaQivlîties joIned Flora et tire piano. For at Englirh gentleman; but one wltb wbom you bad charge ofthtie foresheet; the ladies wE
leaIct a uper ofeours ntîrn avente raîe fcen nover ho happy. lie cannot appreciete seated on tire weatber-slde outhtie dock.TOflFBachr and Schrumann were ireard lu the rooni, your divine Intellect. Oh, Floral! tellXnie ho Count, on tire otirer aide, struck a match to lhOxcept a 8oupcon of a suore from an elderly beave you for ever....sey that yon bete me, but e cigarette, whicbho dropped. Ho ctoopedlady, Whrotell asteep Jusl as sire reacired Lire do not. wrlng your ireart wîth grief. Heer rme recovor IL.Cl max of tire third volume. wheu I eay I love you, devotedly and absoînte- Tire main-salI began lu flutter.And Fanny ? Weil, sire was meditatlng fis1>'." diLook outfor the Jibc," shouted Tom. ",ou110 lier chances of becomlng tire Graflnn von A sound ut wbeeîs on htie graveîled patir and wiral are you dolng?"Gýeiseilleî n, and tire conclusion sire came Lu eairorse IrottIung fast towards tire houne-a second Thre acivice camne too laLe; tire wlnd caulwes, tbey were lnfinitesimelly snil. more, and a dog-cart bas turned 1% fr<rmtire tire sait, tire shoot rattled tirrougirtheblocAtter two hours' music, Flore declared she drive, and Toma Hardy leps down from tLie down went tire cutter on one aide, tire ho1raust go and visît some poor oId womeu lu tire box. wpe round, an sruk he.--'-eviyVilage diFies,"ho cries, d o have m letter, thon, tire cheet, He staggered, and, before ire cou"Fanny, wil you corne ?" said cire. and you are weitîng lu recelve me-dear girl!1 recover hie position, toit beckwarde Into tire s"No, tiranks; I'm btltred-tlred wlth doîuig Air, Coulât, I heg your pardon; I did net recug. Tire LIdo was runnîug ont fest.riOthng-your state yeeterday," repled Miss nise Yolu et firut, and I dld not know you were "lThe ltfe-buoy, Simpeon i-qulok I-tire Ili$jy-bootc ireire. Huwever, weîcome lu Cornwall." buoy 1"1 crled Tom, puting clownî lie mdd"lPour ciud! Take nome sel-volatile," seld Lady Tremeuireere, roused by tire noise of lie bard, and lettîng go tire meîu.sheeî.Lady Tremenireere, who bad awakened when wireels, came ont and grceted TOM. beavens i tirere le none ou board!1"ti nusic stopped. "cPeriape tire Couni.wonld I"How do you do, auntie ?" seld Toma. I"Here Flore spreng to ber foot wildiy. "dTom, TomIlke tu see tire village. WhRat do you seY ?" I am again cafe and eound. Iired lu dole>' my sire crled, "lfor God'e sake, cave hlm i-ire canrTire Courit wouid be delghted, end ire looked departure froni Ireîand e week, as I found so swim."lItito Fiora's beamlng face. Fanny marie nuoh.- mucir ho be done, hothinl business matters sud Tom lcoked et ber ieaving bret and Paceri-ation, but looked encyciopmeciias. lu making redy for tire neet of my lady-bird. sionate oyee; for a moment ir e uitated.Tire îwo passed tirrougir e meadow et tire By-Lire-by, Flora-..id" Ouh, Tom, you eu end muet cave hlm 1iback ofthLie house, crossed a stylc, and entered But Flore ired dlcappeared. Tom, cave hlm for MY cake 1-I LOVE HildI!tire Ilttie village of Penrnddock. 44I was golng lu eay tiaL I am golng W. buy a Tom Hardy staggero-j; the btow irad cou"flore le my oldest ehsioner,"1 sald Flore, yacht, e cmall cutter, for tire use of YOU ladies upon bilm suddeu and linoxpected as a truude
0
fterlng a smaîl cottage and laylng dowmî a few wite you are biere. Are you fond ut boetlng, 'boit.delîcacies sire hîad brougirt witir ber. ilHow do Count? Sire will ho brought round, to-morrow, "lFlore, Flore 1" be Iiloaned plteousiy; tirYOUi do to-day, Mre. Jenkin V" and we wili taeOour trial trip lu ber. Wbat do wlld thoughts ruehed tirrougir hic bralu. Th"lThankee, my lady, but I'ni mlddling," sald you cey, auntie ?"l frleud, Ibis traitor, Wfse betLling for lIte lu tItire uld crune. t'Timec is very bard; but IL Auntie would ho dellgirted. wavel 1-sirali ho-? Another moment hord0es rue and tire rireumnatie good lu cee your I Iehalho very glad if you wlll Join us, Count, coltected iimsel'-be gave Up the tiller Lu sUrMweet face.", elso," said Tom. Sou."Look, Mrs. Jenkin, I have hrongirt you a Tire Count would elso ho dellgited and tuok "lFor your salie ?-no l For my owu ma]bottie ut shrerry from tire bouse, Lu keep your hic icave lmmedletely. irood'escake-I W114, co helP nme God."01treu1gtîr up." 16But wirere le Flore ?"I exclaimed Tom. And hl ikcked off bis choes, sud Phiinged ov,"lAy, tlrankee very much. Sherry wlne le "lSire iras gone to hed-bed beedeche, I1ire- tire quarter Into the seal.900d, but poor stuif for an old person like mie. lieve,"l repiied Fenny, drlly. Tire lido rau swlft. Tom, atter a mun13ut my grandchild shall have corne of Lt; cire'c "4Poor girl 1 But lire beat lu very greal. Do ewful suspense, cenglltirhe now Insensible GositO be merried soon, my lady."t you know, Fanny,"l said Tom, slttlng down be- wltir une baud, ad, paddling wltrtreoi"Ai, Im sre 'm er gid l ber I." side ber ou tire seat wblcb Flore and tie Count drlted wlth tire carrent, and was plcked up1"Yes-tirey ail leave tiroir pour old grand.-irad oceupled, "ddo you kuow, I sometîmes fancy a simait lanhîng boat.tuother. Maybe yuu're golng tu do tire came, tiraI Flore le not nas lovtug ho me as sire useciho o"Thenk Goci, liamk GQd, they are savedhuiss, wiLi tire 'ancisome gentlemen ly your ho. I cen taik ho you of Lies. thhngu, I sLippUse, crieci Flore, andi sank seneese on tire decklkide."1 Flore urned away as red as a rose. Fauuy; for you bave elways been a dean uitIle"lAir, sir, cire's e pretty flower-take cere of bon. eleter lu me."'vo ireard gay lu tire village sire had a 'sndsone 4"6Yen, we bave known eci otirer a long tîme, CHAPTER Ili.gentleman 0f ber own. Taire care of ber; for and I suppose you cen say wbet you please. I AT WAR.Yeu51rê older non sire by a goodisir bit.'*arn a chlld yet, or I suppose you wuuld nuL treatFlore lefLtirhe cottage, foilowed hy tire Count. me as une," said Fenny, hllterly. Two yeerà have j.assed; tire ceeue le now ti4,341s Milvaîn,"l said ire, preeently, "ldo you "lI know," continneci Tom," nuL beeding ber fild ut Vionville, tire date le tire lôth of AugusCiee now tiret you somelîrnes tirrow your gifta answer, "itiret I amn nualef great enougir for 1870.Ray whîere tirey are not apprecieted? Wouid my peeriece Flore. I cen do very littIe cave Tire bettle bas been reglng mince tire earlLuEt, Lady Bounthlul as you are lu sorne, you play cricket; and sire cennutt limk mucir uf a morning, and corely are lire Germans presse(aillowed your charlty 1.0beglu wltiryourself! I man who h uoaly e tact bowler, altirougir ho bas Alveneleben's emaîl force la tirreat.ened on tlMOlueti mes fency tiret you mlgbt ho appreclated played lu tire 'Varslty eleven," he edded, with igit and lefL, iris centre la belng destroye<j..Inore tiran you are by those ho wiror chance a toncir of pnide. "I have nuL reeci mach puetry, Frenchr hattery of mitrailleuses les deeling deatiras givea tier igit." cannotj.udge a good picture, anîd ar nonu mucir and, whet la worse, dieurder emong tire Gi"P66Oh, Count, I thînk >-ou are wrong," replied et eeyîng pretty thînge; but-I wlsir mie ied Yuan lufentry. Wirat car-.tire generel doOlunc66"Ail my triendis are fond of me. Yon etayed up irait au hour longer and taikec bu Tirere la nu Position between hlm and t]kuuw I am nai orpiran, anîd do nuL poceess ifany me" And Tom iigirted e cigan, andi walked euemy, seve a ricketty cottage or so, tiret ci1*> love me. But Lady Tremenheere and TO- away. be uilsed, and now lire Frenchirtlilery, backaud Fanny andi ny dear oid trustee wouild do The next mornlng a delnty 111.11e cutter yacht ed andi flaukeci by a stroug body of lnfeutrjanytbîng for me. But, tu change tire cubjet- ronnded Lie point ln front of Lire lewn, and an- are eoheioning lu front lu urder lu eut hlm11 bate tatking ut myseif-.-you were ln Amnerîca chored lu sigit of lire bouse. Lady Tremen. two. NO laetry le et irsud ho arreet th]lu tlie civil war, were you flot ?" ireere, wbo baci onjoyeci maci yachting lu ber muvemout; bis artitleny le uvormaeted; or"lYe, unîll tire close."1 youîh, was delghted et tire prospect uf a day lu course only le open; lire batteries muet i,"Were you ever wu rnded V"'ire passec du lire dancing blue waten, and, bey- chergeci hy cavalry,"lOnce or twîco, sllghLly. Engiand, however, Iug urdered a basket ut luncireon On huard, fol. Tue brigade le ordered Ltirte front, and tireWaR destineci to deal tire deopeet wuund I have lowed lire provision%, and made irerseof very regirnts uf cuirassiers, uhlans, and dragooueve'r reoevedesherper Iran e cabre-cnt, deeper conifurteble ou dock. canter up tire lp. A moment more, thtiran a rileàihot-a wound, Mise Mlvein, I sirellIl"We siail nuL go feir, auntie, to-day, as we cantonerseaomos a gallup, and eway lbey nuscarry titii I de-a wound I shall ho prond of, are shot.irended,"y sali Tom. "dOur crew con- Into tire very Jawa uf deetir. Tire distanceJIarklng, as IL does, tire brlgirtest spot lu MY sîste of une man oniy, and e boy I have plekeci short; tirey bave pesseci on tiroir loft lire ruineIlie."I upl ire village. Oh, Count, Justila lIme-tuis cottage over wblcir floats tire Geneve cruri"N4 1ot a very dangerous une, I hope," nreturned way. I se0 yon are 1101.muach acoushomeci ho end are Imtently watcired hy two mon attacheO1lra, igirly dellgirted. yachting. Do youu cwiI?"h ie ambulance, wiro weer lire badge on th"lAil wounds arc dangerous, I helievo, wicb Tire Count Gustav von Golsenhelm dici nul anm.are llkeIy lu affect lire ieart."I And Lire Coant swîm. "'A second Baaklava," cried une In EnglilboWed, and Flore biusired ugain. IdAir, tiet's a pity," cunlinuoci Tom. "lNow, "iSec bow lirey ride. Ah!1lire mitraillonsEOh, Tom Hardy! wiry dîi you go ton Ireland ? Flone-Is your heedecie botter?7 I dici nuL sec aej pnd nthm--«dwhaî la mure lu tire point, why du you you et breakfast, you know." Flore eiiswened Distimgnshed amnong meny geilant mon, tirnut corne backT lu monosyllables, lookeci pale, yet enytiig but rode etthLie beaci of tire cuirassiers a horeemaFa Week paesed. Tire Count, wiro had taken Ii.wîo, tirougir covered wltir docoratlone, wee i»00ms e t St. Mawes, a bratie village .IusI acrose Tire lithoe vessel, Iluipelled by eaPI casant jmem ber outhtie brigade. Hls unitonni was tirteWaten, viciteci Lady Tnemenheere (?) eveny breeze, bouuded over lire wevelets. Tire day ut a blec& dragoun; nu ballet strsîck hlm; comr1ley, and playeci, sang, rode, drove, andi fllrted Pseemnec made for enJuyrnenî; Yet, wlLh tire ex. rades felI be'elde aund close beind hlm, butbWIir ail tire ardun ut an Englîsir guarcisman ofîWoty.Eve tie ad ldy rercîfirean o I eption ut TOM, wbu held tire tiller, eveny une sttîl rode gaiieutly forwerd.hirmnktiret, af e aIl, adny migrself betirewas îent andi gbomry.i"Tiret man rides lîke an Englirman,gp quottbik tataftr ai, ann miht ot e t As for tire Count, ire spoke nover e Wurd, but Lhe red cross knigirt.,Oh! woili cirnged."yobJeet of tire Count's attentions, andi fnoquentl met smoking a cigarette on tire woatberslde but- Tire brigade, hevlng loft a quarter Iut itsun4'8)&d wiren Tom was expecteci.wak LayTmeieebgn h rtvlbebhncbcnwrebotreatres
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Raise thre curtain again; the sicene le tire bar.
Oyrack at Wilesbaden, now tnrned Int a hospii.al.

1!!t Tom Hardy le Iying on a bed lu the room set
ne apart for sufferers who are consiered beyond
ler- recovery. PIcked up on tire field of Vieuville,

after several hours' exposure, he bas been gent
àenonto Wiesbaden to receive more efficient

,ils nursing. Tire Journey, however, lias brought
the on once more t~he raginir fever, and the surgeon
re- bas deciared that hie trame 15 toonincir ex-

n-hausted by wonnds and nheunatlsm to recove,'
Itself. Tending the wouuded are two ladies ;

an. tbey spend their whole day in the bospital, and
wrIte letters for the sick Warrlors wbo are too

,ve weak to hold a pen. One of these ladies le a
girl lu years, ini patience and tenderness a

te woman. No amount of exertion seems to
unt cxbaust ber herole seul; from eariy morning Lo
,or, midnight sire le tending the sufferers. lier
by companion. le middle-aged and a wldow, a

womnan replete witb ail a good bougewife's
d 19 knowledge of doctorlng, and well ai ueefnily

does ebe exercise Il. The young girl le Engîlir,
and ber name ln Fanny Moore; tbe widow lat
German, and bier name le Frau Fuchis.

Tom Hardy awoke one evenlng sensible; the
lover had left hlm, but hie prostration was
great, be couid bardly rmove aflinger: i"GarefUi,

the and constant nursing wiil alone neye hlm,"
et, quotir the doctor, Ilanîd that le almost imposi-

sible to obtain, we bave so many of our own
i1y sufi'erers."'g
ed. Fanny Moore and ber German frleud were
the allowed Lo enter tbe room, wiren Fanny declar-
A ed ehe wouid undertake the nursing.

Lbt Tom recogned ber lmmediately; Fannyoe
ir- eyes Ithled with Lears; tbe patient was too weak
[? to speak.
Lh idMy poor boy, who bas brougirt yôu to tins r,
,an she mnr'xiured. "lNow hoefleeds my devotton,
!k. and lho shall baveILt."1

y, For three weeks Tom Hardy rccelved tb@
la moat essiduous and tender caro; nature re-
îlt aserted irerseif, and Tom roue <rom bis bed tIbm
re and lame, but on tire roali te bealth. Fanuyla
be devotion Worked iLs own resuit; the beart uf

the sufferer was won.
ree ofFanny, sweet gIrl"he wbispered, mue evexL"
)n ing after she had been readlng te hlm, aiyouLr
lie patience bas roscued me from deatir, wiIi you
eh take my beart and love ini exiange ? Darling,
lei I love you deeriy, enu youa-wili you love me?"s

ied Theeblusblng girl Bank Intoiris arma, and
>8tbrougb ber tears mnrmnrod ln bIs ear-

ed i 1bave loved yôu ail my lite."1
Le Lot us turn te another scone, te B-aden Baden

and Flore von Gelsenhelm. Thre Count irau
sh. beon Invelidod, and le rocoverîng from bis
oes wounds; F'iore bas tended hlm wlii ailtire de-

votion that ber ardent YeL tender nature enu
ore lavisir; ber love la stilI greet, but bas buen
Lan sorely trled. Two years of 'aarried Ilte bave
no feiied to ui liber excitable temperament. Uui.
eat i oothed by the sweet prattle ef a cild, sire h'i
m-. follôwed bier busband to the gaminig-tabes, andi
hie 1 ought, ln feverigh excitement, to forget an un-

requited love. HMer fortune le rapldly dwitid-
Lbt ling away; ber busband le littie better then ta

peuper; with Indifféence <rom hlm, remorse
,ifor tire paru., poverty lcoming ln tire future,

;a Flora von Gelsenheini et LwenLy-two le but a
the pale roflecLlon of lier former self.

'oru1Inthe brigbt October weààther, Tom Hardy
>ng ! sits by bis wlfe'u sîde, and feis at peece. In hies
s- pleasant Corniehi homne, thre ovents of thre lest
taL, two yearà seom tire creaturos of a dream, as tboy
Uet recur Le hlm sitting in thre sunsine recoverîn-
th bealtb and strongtir. Tirere are few sorroweý9
Les, thet Lime canant cure, and Tom caui now look
for beck without pain to tiret buret ot dîsoonsolat»

grief; is wanderiugî on Lhe prairies; Lire Intel.
a ligence of Flore's niarriage, and thre tiree

ase monthe' frenzied dissipation ini New 'York;
are then to bis aorrow at the news of Lady Tremon.
to heere's death, and Faiîny's departure tofind a
the home la Germany among frîends 0f ber des I
ene inother; to tbe sccnt of Powder wbîcirho beai
the crossed tbe Atlantic tW greet, and to the noliI
>e; band of volunteers whom be bad joined. Ai
on 'the"e pictureu wouid float before htim, and at th 9
een lest ho wonld turn te Fanny's lovlng eyes, %n
an thank Heriven lhe walitrt.

183
tunlucky change, for a buliet etrikes the dragoon

ln the right arm, andi a becond afterwai he Fi
plerced ln the chemt by another, the borne, too,
le wounded, and the rider falle fromn hi$ caddie
and le dragged behind, his spur entangied in the
stirrup.

di1 can bear this no longer," cried the Engllsh-
inan ln the cottage; 411 cannot see a gaîlant
soldier die wlthout making an ettljrt to Save
him. Prepare restoratives; If 1 amn ot hit, 1
shall be back directly."

osWhat mnadness VI crled bis companlon, 16IL,
le certain death; at Ieast wait MII the iiring bhas
ceased."1

diNot 1 ; life or deatb are allike tome; God
help me, if I can, 1'11 drag hlm out of gunsht)."

And the young Englishman rnshed from ths
cottage and sped across the field. Ttie German
lay beneath his dying charger, the retreating
cavairy were stitlluIul@ght, and bullets were
whletling above hlm. Alter a mlghty effîrt the
wounded man was extricated ; blood gtnelînl
from, bts mouth as he gasped-

tDuilieber Gott! A.-ain-Hardy?"
siYes, 'Lis I-I did flot know you were the.

mani I 1usd rlskcd çieath to cave, but l'i1 eav'e
3'ou now, If 1 can. There le no Lime to, be lost;
corne, lean on me; watt, l'il carry you'" And
Toma Hardy endeavored to lft the wonnded
soldier on his back.

Another fusillade <rom the French batteries, a
steorm of bullete, and Tom Hardy, struck ini
two places, le stretched bleedlng and falntlng b>'
the side of the Count.

.- 1 -- ""U U--- 1
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We extnemely regret our inabilit>' te fuifil

the promise madle lu oun readers last woek wil

regard te the above stur'. tDur special trans-

lation unfortunately rdacled us too late for

publication in thi8 issue, but the firet instel-

ment wili appean withont fail In unr next.

SCHOOL DAYS.

1

Ho muet be elther a ver>' bad or very wretcb- "'wablmme on'a Pwaehing-day,' le order u il &

ed man who dues mot look beck witl fond dthe 85-ab le copperin-ire with otues a

pleasure 10 the days of lis boyhood-" île days tunions iA forrating, prthe oi o whlcl ac-

when hope and life were youing,"-enid brnmg cupîec ur woeinth ot unng ot h afernocn

back from that gardon of green memonies corne cand kptus in aexcgh instth untlecool,

fruits su refreshiiig lIat nOW and then e tea brdokepnd er neurned homete batten co un

shall feu on tbera like a jo>' teken, wh ch the boeuadwrtre oet atno u

heart le wiliig to drop as the pi of ils ne w luxunies. Thon tlero wero the roast epples,
pnice whicl, like jointe, wene suspended b>' a eting

giladeese. 1o>bood 1 Ah, hiow nec>' is the very frum the taik, and swung from. the brase crene
wod-luw suggestive of impulsive gonerosit>', to bise and spurn befone the hbat. Thaltley
-of be;t>' ebandonment,-of wild, hiIar:ous were taicen up bail dune, and the monil bannI

uy-obrimfnl and exces.,ivey ibat it ecruples yetn thera bu lut, wre conditions as es-
10 shiefso ts mod b sevedand illsentia te such a lretas the apples themAves.

dere anyth;ng te gratif>' iteindivldueiity. Huw spanisbi-liquorice-water and orange-;?eel water,
unlike girllood, too,-how cuntrasted wittbc wrp nîluui- nter atogiw
quiet nefinement which marks the woman even eocn came lurgadn thr as trale ore e

lu île bud. * Nuise, confusion, noneence, and su aet eadte stet oeaat
unuude lugte, Itla ny t oeo cd for girl s or ver>' youig boys-certainly fol

mibuedhf.1ic4u hilosopî> a naccloolaforfor sncb as called oaci ollen "lf Ilows." The
fmcle.elemenarptrito oy life ; ut forputtlng of mi 1km mb obotties, and clurnicg il
girl steel aw a t l ienbaa,1rcoadhn mbbutter, wae an amusement whicl we neyer

girlsteas awy toÉer ebe doiangîter ir,'d of, though men>' a coiding for stealing
skipping-rope, - dreeding îob h;u l .ate mllk, and mati>' a thneal te "lleke awey that
festatind ofboing suspicionin an>' mr ent- ast>' bo!,lbe," macus wary low we were do.
fewsain fbîtrunsel n'0 e e tected in lIat ciase of exporinents. W. were

Boys are boys, and not 11111e mon. TIe>'ae ver>' >onng indeod when we made teffle "lon
all aikeexce te lte colon of the hein and the sly" in a tabbespoon ; but we nover en-

pinaforo. Tho>' ail inheit tle sanie pride- ieygtrdoondeawchata f

the sane "devil-mey-cane", ambition - île heying nothiag but delicions toaste 1 cunrant-
samne spirit of mischief, and the smre freema- buns for our brekfas-e fenc>' whidh haunte

snyof mutuel confidence in ail affaire nelat- uis even now occeelonali>', and, which, strange

img tullhe government of ile boy world. Where iosy > aenvr elzd

is île boy wbo le wlliing te le ouldone b>' a Pockel-rnoney was always au important mat-
playmato ? Whený.- le île boy wlu will ack- ten. The boy who couid efford te bu>' a wliolêi co-
nowledge te, being beaton in a figîl witl une coant-anmd àan ai ways steod near the schoul
of anolber ecbool ? WhenpeOnsncb anuone ls to tantalize us with a bag-fuil, whitee h ld
to be foundl, guerd lira well, for fear hoe houid sevenal openi unes in hi, lande, anmd offered
grow up sîlly.i>'.i l positivel>' a8tunisbing Ilhaif a eu( for twoî)ence i a Ioie un for four-
wlat bair-breedili ventures boys wlill engage ini pence,"-a boy who cunld do lIaI was acount-
merci>' to gratif>'corne pide of ivair>', or sa- *ed ver>' icîx, and was iooked et mac>' limes le
tief>' the eternal longing of a boy"ilte do some- the course of a mornings ;cunning; tle younger
thing."1 In faci, thore le nothing wilbin the lads epecialy oyeing han as if tu ascertain
range of poseibîlit>' wlidh a boy wili nul do, lot whelhen le exhibited an>' unusual traite in lis
the consequenco 1e wlet I me>', provlded iler, features. The amount of mone>' whicî e boy
ts no unmietekeble ciminalit>'; samd thon you lad ver>' inuel determined lis nank in tle
ean wlat an honeet nature luvrks beneeth tlat world. Thp. more mono>' le lad, the older le
Puck's ginning countenance, nesing on, Its was regarded, and honcothe btter enlitled lu
own self-trust, anmd te be neither bought non emoke pioco s of cane, on even a pipe if lhc
sold. thought proper. If ciller of these operations

Wilh what pleesure did we prepaneounr little made hira sick, not a word was said aboutit; but
saiing-bosa and oun packlbread flishing-tackle, if a pour boy, or une who seldura spent mono>',
dreemlng ail the white of Robinson Crusoe and veetui-ed on su boid a stop, le becarne a targel
the desolete island, anmd enîonîaining mucîx to for ridicule, anmd was su jeered b>' lis corardos,
our parente' sorrow, serions thoughis of"I goîng that life, for et leesi seuil-r >'eer, muet le a
te sea-a tîneat whicl ever>' boy indulges le 1birdtm te bum.
when le las ne, id lIaI muet seductivo of books, TIen there le the strango lopet whicl pus-
and gained sufficient knowledge of navigation 'gosses boyhood - tle strango hope in tle fu-
lu send lias sailitig-boat sefel>' acrs a river. ýture. TIe>' taik about wlat the>' intend lu b ý;'
Bat tle crowning jo>' of ail woeeIlbnttercup- anmd how the «v like lts trace on that trado, or
piug" anmd I"bleckbenrying."1 As scon as tIe Ibis or lIaI profession. Life le ail mystor>' te
apring wýi rmth brought forth tle golden dende.. thora; yel ibe>' are Dot whoiiy dead tu a ense
lions, and gave e new greennees te the grass in of whal W'. reehit> me>' be ; amd as thib yeans
tle old clurchysird, eway we weet, inspire i b>' gruw towarda youth, anmd give biflte 0f curnng
thc suushine anmd ich-greennees evorywliere, ,adolescece, Ihie thought of the future grows
In parties of Aix or ight, tlu gauler buttercu. s inte an excitement whicl, for a tino, eas up
and dallies in the fields. AIes ! tIat spot is lte whole of life, anmd bers Ibem long mbt
nuw e bus>' tewu, covened witl bouses, factor. ail meuinen of strange dreains, and Schhomes,
iesy and railway-slations. Il was thon divided an, 1 waý ward imeginiega îlhe nelîty ail the
b>' hedgerows and gnavei pathei, and stie alter while Iying beyoed them, but revealîng ite<,f
stile led tIe way from medow te meedow. ini shredes and patches tiî ltte>' gnow nt< the
There we noled anmd gamboled, anmd sometîrnos full coucciounsd of ite serions imPOnt, and
lay t>n unr bauk- and eh -dcd mir eyes witî feci tle first pressure of rez ponslbllity.

our hands while we watched the lark in his as-
cending flight far luto the blue, and almost
melted into the embracing spring air under the
influence of his joyous carol.

But the supreme joy wds blacktierrylng. Long
Met AuguA hart tipped the trees with red-
before indeed there wasa single gauze filli un-
foided on the brarnble, we began to arrange
our blackberry-parties. Topographical* de-
bates took place every day, much to the detri-
ment of school studies. Ver>' soon the whole
school was absorbed in warm discussion on the
relative menite of Hornse>', Finchi>', antead.
Epping, and Woodford, as suitable places of
resort for blackberry gathring. At last Sep-
tember came, and the firet jaunt took place.
We took our dinners with us In our bagi,
though man> wint without dinners, as they did
without parental permission ; and sometimes
a whole clase ciplayed the wag," and started
direct for the foreet instead of going to sehool.
Maxi> canings and boxinge of ears followed
these expeditions. Many'a red mirkon handu
or face betrayed how this or that boy had be-
corne a martyr te hie love for blackberrles -
though hie pride neyer suffered hlm to ack-
nowledge It. Lips bore their black stains for
djys afterwards ; scars and thorn-marks were
te be seen ; and the unuzual oscillation of
hiands from mouth to pocket and, lrom pocket
te, mouth, told piiinly enough of the store of
bla kberries which had been brought under
cover to the echool, and which, half-cooked in
the trousers-pocket, were eaten with indescrib-
able relish.

One otrlking trait of boys je their extraordin-
ary appetite. Did you ever know a boy who
had had enongh te, eat ? Fi him tight as a
blown biadder at a dinner-table, and he will go
to school with hie pockets filhed with grey peas,
or eweatmeata, or cocoa-nut. There is scarcel>'
anything that boys will not eat: their test of
the worth of a thing is,"& can it b c aten ?" We
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NEWS NOTS.

The carelese and would-be idle youth seekg
n excuse for glving up earnest effort and per-
gitent effort, In the shallow and utterly false
philosophy of iudifférentlsmn. He exclims that
it will be aIl the same in the end I-or ail the
saie a hundred years hence 1 But It will not
be the samie in the end; nor wili It be the
ame a hundred years hence, The life of each
man telle upon the whole life of society. Each
man lias hie own special duty te, perform,-hls
own work te do. If he dues it not, lie himeif
suffers, and others suifer through hlm. A
Chinese emperor once sald, tg Our ancestors
heid it as a maxlm, that if there was a man
who did not work, or a woman that was 1dle,
somebody must suifer coid or hunger in the
empire." It le flot ail the same whether a
young man le idie or not, if the worid need hie
help. Hie idleness makes others idie, and
propagates bad exampie . For there ie no
man, however mean, buthbelps te mould others.
His candie me>' be set in a low place, but it
gives forth ite liglit to those aronnd as; faith-
E'lly as if it were set upon a hli It may be
the llght of good eoeample, or It mev be the
liglit of bad exemple; and there ie ail the
ifférence between the two.

IIt matters nothing to me," said a rich mnan
who heard of a poor woman and ber sick chiid
being driven forth fromi a town for begging.
Th'le work-house authorities would have no-.
thiug te do with lier, and eue was sent away.
But the poor woman ivent and sat clown with
her dhild at the ricl man's door; the child
died there,-the contagion of typhus was wafted
into the giided saloon and the luxurious bcd-
chamber, and the rich man's dhiid fell a victim
to the disease. ('leanse your back lance and
foui celiar-dweilings, cries the sanitar>' re-
former, but the Indifferentist cooli>' turne hie
back upon him, and aeks 91What mattere this
outer>'? Ifs ail the saniete me whether these
foui resorte of low people are cleansed or flot."1
But poisonous contagion epreade from the
ceilars of the poor into thq dwellings of the
rich, and if it do not seize upon and sia>' their
inmatesil at leaet renders heavier poor-rates
nccessary for the support of the widowe and
orplians of the dead.

No-it wiil not "lbe ail the samie a liundred
years hence." A man does not die utter>'
even in thie life. Hie good and bed acte have
an influence on ail time coming. As the firet
sound at creation emote upon the air, and
commucicatcd to it vibrations which stili live
on and on, so the acte of man have an influence,
greater or lese, upon the deetinice of hie race,
throughout time-. IlEver>' man, even the
meaneet," esaye Carlyle, Ilis a prieet sent te,
mnijter in the Temple of Immensity." le not
the thouglit, that ever>' act has ite influence
upon the de8tinies of man-that every life,
wull-spent or ili-spent, bears with it a long
train of consequences, extending througli gene-
rations unborn-caculated te, impress man
with a deep sense of the responeibilit>' involved
in his every thought, and word and deed ?
Let tliem be worthy of man and of hie high
vocation-worthy of man as a labourer in the
great work of human elevation and improve-
ment. Let hira often think of thie noble
thought of Bacon *.-'-'In this theatre of man's
life, Ood and angeis oni>' should be lookers
on.">

And here le the practical lesson te be learut,
here ie the true xnethod of cure for indif-
fereniem, as givenin the words ofthe eloqueni
Lamennais:' You are now," sraid ho, ad-
dreseing a youth, Ilyou are now at the age ai
whidli a decielon miust be corne te: a litte
later, and you wiii have te, bear the yoke ol
the destin>' which. sncb decision Involves-
when you ma>' have to, groan within the terni
whldh > on yonnself have dug, without any
power of roliing away the stene. ' That whlcl
tle easicst becomes a habit in us; is the wili.,
Learn then to, wiil once, te, will trtrongi>' anc
decisively : thus fi your floating life, anc
leave it no longer to be carried hither anc
thither like a witîered leaf b>' evei7 wind tha
blowa."1

Above ail, young man, look weli te, the end,
Before beginning look well to the end ta
whicl this beginning is likel>' te kad ; and
when once begun have a care until that end
las been coeeumamated. Let not inteninediafi
succe;ses engenden a carelesenees whicb wil]
cause the final acconîplielment of your desigiî
te slip througzh your finere. We have knowil
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the beginning he holds until it ie acoomplished*
It Is flot mere smartnese, it je not mere en rgYl
nor simple pereeverance, nor tenacity, for
talent, but it je ail these combined in wisdoifl.
Continually do we hear the lament of men
who carrled their work to the lagt moment,
and then saw it slip back frorn them for want
of that sustained care which can only ensure
the full accomplishment of a purpose.

CARLIST bondis are now qnoted on the Frank.*
fort Bourse.

FURTHER changes are aoon te be made ie the
Engliih Cabinet

FLons cansed by recent heavy raina, aredo
ing much damage in Fonfarehîre, Scotland.

A FULL fnelghted schooner, name unknowno
wee sunk In the Mersey wtth ail ona board.

TEE Ltberals of Chester ask Mn. Gladstone 10
dissolve the Parliament ani appeal tu the coun,
try.

YELLOW fever is repurted et Fliton and
several other emati towns ln Nurthern Louis-
lana.

TaRz Pampeinna authonittes have lanposed6
tex on clergymen and otherix suspected of aidiD8
the Carlisîs.

Tiii utoumof $200,000 bam been subscrlbed 111
Havane for the relief of th1e sufferena by the IM
conflagration.

CAPEz Town advices report the dofeat Of 6
Britishi boat expedition, on th1e river Perah, b>'
the Ashantees.

A MEETING for the abolition of slavon>' in
Cuba wae held on the l5th lnst., but nothlI
delinite was declded un.

MR. Storne, a traveiler from Central AfrlCS,
reports having met Livingstone le good heaithe
and left hlm on Jet>' lut.

OxE hnndned tons of Amenic-in bar iron W
aold I n Liverpool yesterday, et a iower rate the"
mron le now selitng In England.

Mx.Henry Brand, Speaker ie the Engli0b
Honse of Commons, salis for America on SaIi
day, and wiii be absent two montha.

TiE Provincial Exhibition took place durimE
the whoie of the week ecding the 20ttt. l1
mense crowds were attracted to Mont.reel.

Tuxi Secatonial Transportation ComimittWe
were received with honore le Montreai on Tues-
day, the l6th, anl. left the next day for Ogdenfl5

burgh.
Tia New Orleans Board of IHealLh las In~'

structed the Mayor to Issue a proielamflti0f
qnaractlning thet clLy as far as local travel la
concerned.

Owxrca te the prevaience of yetiow feve,
diana, La., has quarantined ageinat GalYO& ti af
Texas. The latter place le turc wiltiqual!»
against New Orleans. Ie

A sexxuveniut has taken place et, TraleO, Ile
]end. Several bouses were gutted, and the e
were compeited te charge the mob wlth f
bayocets before lit, dispersed.

A NUMBER of Roman Catholieclcergymen la~
the United States have sent addresses to the
German pieste, appro*ring of their opposition
to th1e German Governmeiil.

TnEE insurgent figates have iert Cant'i<.n5

for Aquitas, but th1e Britishi Admirai there hm8
promlsed the Spanimiki Goverament &0 prevent
the bombardment of 1the iown.

TnUE Intransigentes besieged la Cartagena
have made overtunes to the Carlilts t10nle
thern le raising the siege. Itlale et kuOW'
whethen 1the Canle wiii accept the rik
t PnoFESSOR. King and part>' took their dopert-

Sune from Buffalo Monda>' evening, le a biili0O>Il
tandfi e t 1ime t.he despatch left had geined 80
aelevation of two miles. Ti.ey snbsequeuil
If lended safel>' about 132 miles te Eutî et 9 o'clO(Ir

YELLOW foyer nages le Shreveport, La., and i111
ravages are descnibed as .ornething terrible. $the
interments reaching 30 te 40 per day out Of a
populaition of 4,000. Great distresa prevaili', the
physiciens and nurses are worked out, and ald

in lernch needed.
Mn. S. Wells Willams, Secretery Of 1116

IUnited States legetion lu China, has comfplet*
ted bis dIctionan>' of the Chinese languagm . £0

thal work 11e bas eontrlbuted the labour Of
fort>' years. It contains expianetions O0 2500O

0 Chînese chanecters.
il PROFESOR Wise, th1e neronaut, bas publl5bed

d a card defending his theory of an easteri'iO'
o rent, ancd expresslng bils neadlnes t stant for
[j Europe in a balloon et an>' lime. HoRe oC"
ILsures th1e aîtempt te lurne the laie expeilinent

inte a mouey-maklng entorpnise.
j Abric-à-brac dealer lu the Bue Drouot bs

aSold a document te which passîng oveneîd
curious Intereel. It lathlileense 9grai3t4'd W
th1e Commune of Paris lu Louis PhîltipeJP,e1Bourbon, os-devaU Dnke of Orleans, etl, if Oo

- deniand, sand te his postenit>, ta b1108th
0 surnarne of Egalité.

1Asx explanellon le made by General Sherman'

c U.S.A., In regard te the destructi~onf B rt
etton In Columbia, SIC.,dnrlng the l1 5*
PaYraent for whlch la now demaflded befOril the
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BONNETS IN HEAVEN.

Presweetest thing!" Sh. lield It Up before
mue,

Atrifle, very raail, of flowers and lace,
And then'ahe placed it, for my admiration,

UJpon the ourla above lier charming face.

Iina Ciarmning thing 1"1 I answered, looking

ANot at the bonnet, but lber face, the whlle.
&nd she, wbo thought I meaut the airy trifle,

LOoked s0 deighted that I had to amile.

AU hour af ter, as she sat beside me,
IWhispered sometblng 'bout love's Para-

dise -
83he answered not, I saw that she was thinli-

ing
By the grave look which darkened In lier

eyes.

"What are you thinklng, love VI' I softly asked
ber;

411 moment more and ber reply was gîven:
Why, I was wondering-now don't thinik me

foolih,
If angela have new bonnets up in heaven 9'l

tlt*egstred according to the Copyright Act of 1868l.]

1UBLICANS and SIN NERS

BY MISS M. E. BRAUDON,

'<'t/or of 4t Laidy 4wudey8 Scret," " To 7'lî

Bitter Etd," il The Oulca8tsp," ýc. 4,C.

B3oOfl1I.

CIIAPTER XII.

L"YJ(;IL AS AN INTERVIEW WITII A EÂiIOUS
PtRSONAGE.

the mnost devoted and chivairous or loyers. To
go to Rio WUs 10 leave Lueille, and for an Inde-
finite perlod; slace the business upon whlch lie
would go Was essentially a businesï requirlng
deliberation, ample lelsure, time for inqulrY,
for travelling to and fro, Uirne enougli to waste
ln foilowiflg Up trails that might prove false,
but whlch promlised fair at aîartîng, time and
Indomitable patience. How eould lie afford Urne
and patience with bis heart raeked by fears for
the safetY of Lucille? What mlght not happea
during his absence ? The old man WaS lu BO
precarlous a condition that bis Illnesa miglit at
any moment take a fatal turn-ln a state so
crluical that lu deliver hlm over lu a strange
doctor, and perhaps a careless one, would be a
klnd of assassination.

Thus, after profound thought, Lucius deter-
mined that even love shouid not impel hlm tb
so rash a course as a voyage o i i lu quct Of
Ferdinland Sivewright.

6éAfter ail,"I he sald tb hlmself, , there Is no
wlser saying than tilat of Apelles to the cobbler.
Let everY iman stick t10 his own trade. 1 May
be 9f clever surgeon, but a very poor detective-

It Ili one tbing for a man 10 maire a rash pro-
n

1
le, but another thlng for hlmn to keep it. A

lilitu ln love will pledge bîniself lu any e nier- 
C

Ilrise.... 0 ny adventure-even lu the discovery 
t

Of new planet or a new continent, should lus t

ralslt 2r 8 demand as muclu. Afier conteilflJat-
111g the question fromn every possible point of
Vlew, Lucius Davoren was dtsposed to tlîink
that lieliad pledged hlmiself 10 the performnance
'or 8ometblng ibat was more impossible than -ýs-

trIO0mlcal or geographical dlscuvcry, wlieu lie
ilromls.d 10 tlnd Lucilie Slvewright's fatber, or,
r8llng that, obtain for ber ai teast the siory of
111. fate.

It had seemed a great point tu get tbe oldi

1aa to iapeak freely of bis losi son; but event

*ith thia now light tbuown upon the business,
el FgYPtian darkneua till surrounded theofigure
of the mlssing rnan. Re had sailed for a certainC

lot- lie mlght bo ai
1
l a denizen of that South-

ern city. Yt what leue llkely ln aucli a man's
nareer than conlinueci reaidenco anywbere. The
erllinal la naiurally a wanderer. He lbas no
14ed abldlng-place. Freali woo is and pasturest

llware the necesslty of lits coutraband exîst- 
1

'ece Like a smuigged keg of cognac, h.e passest

frOla place 10 place under a cloud of mysiery.
eOne aee hlm arrive or depart. Like the cha-
1 eleon, lie cha.nges color-Iow weariflg dyed'
wlakers and a wlg, now returniuig t0thie bues
of nature. lie bas as maay naines as tbe ho-
n'an Jupiter.

IliM Lucius been a free man, lie mighl bave
<On. tralght tu Rio, and bunted up the traces
0f the misslng man, unaided aud alono. lHe
fluglt have diacovered smre ue, even afLer
6b lapse of yeana ince the saiiing of tbe Span-
'Rh techantman El Dorado. It wasjuat wlthini

the limite of poaalbiity Ihat lie might have 1'IEUPIDW.

outdtmnhis l av n edlb 1ba-officr; and A will be safor lu spend the lutile fa1S,3 to lis pledge. Ho bold Lucilie notbing,

dounmenî of much that was of vital moment to money I cana spare lu omnployltig a relired po- however, excopt that lie meant 10 koep bis pro-
liceman than ln trying mny preutice baud ln mise, so far as ht was possible and reasonable

hlfUel..wuldbav lneedthrwn he bO , the art of detoction. We blusler a good deal in for hlm tb koep lb

Oellrnie of bis existence ot of gear. In the firt the newspapers about the incompobence of the "iIf I tell you that I think you fooliali for

lil8aee le was pour, and bis pitiful salary as Polce-when tbe3' fail to hunl up a crimninal cberisblng a wild hope, dearest, you will bell ne

Panilli dotor was of inestimable value bu hlm. Nwbo lias plunged Intu the great sea of humnani- that I arn unkind," lie said, as they paced tbeir

t4a tepariehdocur band m ore l bth oe îy, leaving nul a bubble lh mark the place where favorite walk in the barren oid gardon at sunset

Wondrtrthe arstnncokthed vs ouid beInh lie went down-yet I doubtIif any of tiiose brul- that evening.
Wuaer f te estY-o th oersersif a-liant Journalists w ho furuish indignant editorials "&Lucius, 1 sald Lucilie, not long aftor Ibis,

fouled. Ihat the pariali surgeon liad gune for a on thc police question wuuld do mucli botter in i&I ain golng 10, ask you a favor."1

foihta goses:tigo the Steln b detective line than the officiaIs wliose failures My deareal, wbat do I live for except to
plî~ or set sai for tbe Mediterranean in a they ridicule. YeSi I will subinît the case lu please you VI

frieadd'a yacht, or joiuod One of the great Cook's1 Mr. curanto, the private deteclive." "Oi , Lucius, a great many lhings; for your

caravans, for Egypt or Peru. Once resolved, Lucius lost nu more limie; but patients, for science, for the h pop f biga

,4ain, Lucius had now tbe nucleus of a very called aI Mr, Oranto's office In the city, and famous ductor by and by."1 0e bi

ftri Private practice, His patients, for the must was fortuliate onougli bu flnd ihai gentleman a i "Only secondarY objects or mly life nuow,

Part sInvail biadesmen, paid punciually, and homoe-,a plaifl-malinered little Mnan, with a Lucilie. Tboy once muade the sum uf life, 1

tllere were among bhem sume weaitby traders black fruck-coat buttoued Up lu the chin, and graul; lhey are henceforîli nu more Iluan means
WIloe custom waa wortb bavlng. Hie saw t1je the hialf-imulîîary stamp of the ex-Policeman bo an end-and thal end la the creallon of a
4egin,1,g< very sMali il Is true, but the begîn. srung upon lm. lie was a brisk littIe man, humA for you."1
lnntOf fortune, Thal dlream uof Savile-row was tbu, disincliued tu wasle lime UPOn unnecessary - How good of you b 5$IY bliat!t I am hardly

o lie realisod oui of such amalbeglnnlngs. listai.wrh fsc se hnm
delal, wrlb 0f uch ove wbe mybeart dwellsau

')attenta5 belleved in hl'm, and talked of hlm; To hlm Luiuts freely cunufided ailtlie knew muoli upun tb. past. Yety Luclus ifyucul

and,80 an s rpubtio ea bemad inauci aabot Frdla(1 Sivewigh-hhj8 characber, an- only know liuw I dling to the mnemory ut thai

pla3e as the Shadrack Basin district, lis repu. tecedents, bthe slip in which lie sailed, the port dim strange tirne, wbichB eemas alinoat as far

tltil was fast belng made. Tu turn bis back from wbiCh lie weal, the approxlimate date of away as a dreafli, YOL wOuld forgîve me oven

'lli0n ail this wuuld be lu sacrifice, or at any bis departure. for pulting bliat meIfory above my affection for

raie.tO Posîpone liadeflnltely, lits hope of Win. Mr, Otranto sbrtugged is 8shuldlers. lHe had YOi."
4fin< a 4o0fl for the woman he o lvoi. wbistled a littie 'imp1romptu acceOmpaùment lu "I1 forgive you freely, darling, fon a sentiment

Be7Onçclt thisgere remaiued a tbi4rdl reason Mr. Davoren'às tatement under bis brealb; a Wich dues but pruve the tenderness and con-

* h. aehould refrain trom setng forîl upon 1idu itra whisiliug, indicative of deepest slancy of yuur nature. I arn content even to
a4 to Wld-goose oliase which, however barren thoughl- hold tbe second place. But Wliii lai the favor

* Qregult, woulËl at leasl serve to prove hlm 6"I'rn afraid i'fi iot the mosI hiopeful case," YOU bave to ask TiciIiO ?"
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lie said; Iltwelve years is a long tlime. See
whal a number of earthquakea and ahipwrecka
and revolutions and what yuu may caîl general
blow ups yuu gel in a dozen years; and thon
consider the case uf une individual man who
may drop lhrough aI any moment, who, boing
by nature a bad lot, wlll change bis name any
numb-r of limes. However, I can put the busi-
ness intu the bands of a party oui yonder who
will do aIl that eau bo dune on the spot."

"'Yonder, meanlng Rio ?" Inquired Lucius.
"Have yuu correspondeuts su fan afleld ?"

"lSir," said Mr. Otranto, with a complacent
glance at the map of the world which hung
agaînst the wali opposite hlm, "ithere are vory
few corners of this habitable earîh wbere I have
nul a correspondent."t

The business was setlled withoub furîhen dIs-
cussion. Lucius gave Mr. Otranto a substantiai
deposit, lu prove thal bis iuquiry was nul
prompted by frivolity, and bo insure thalgenîle-
man's zeal; pnîvabe inquiry boing, as Mn. Otranlu
indlreetly informed lits client, a surnewhat ex-
pensive luxury.

This doue, Lucius felI that lie had nul been
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"gLot me hear yuu play. Pour grandpapa la
eldom down-stairs uf an evening nuw. There
ould ho nu harrn lu yonr brlnging yuur violin,
id playing a littie nuw and then when lie las,
,e back bo bis roum. Hla rouin la so fan
ro the parlor Ibal lie would nover hear yuu,
,d, after ail, a violin is nul a crime. Do lot,
ne bear you, Lucius!1 The old sweet sad music
iii remlad me of my father. And I know you
Lay dlvinely,"1 she added, luoklng up ai hlma wilh
nnocent admlning eyes.
Whal cuuld hoe do? Ho was montaI, loved

ausie t0 distraction, and lad aurne belief la his
ýwn playlng.
"Su oet, my weetest. 1'il bning the Amati;.

)t you mnust slow bim away lu some dusky
-rner bebween whiles, wbore your grandfatlier
-nnut posslbly discover hlm, or lie mîglt wreak
ils vengeance upon my treasuro. Atter ail, as
ou say, Iliere caa h o ubarra in a violin, and
ýwill ho bardly a breacli ut honur for me t0
play yuu a sunata now and thon, atter my pa-
àent bas gone lu bed. Your father must bave
ean a fine player, or bis playing wouid have
ardly made auch an impression upon yuu as a
bhld of seven."1

IlYea," shec answered dreamiiy, 4"I1suppose lb
was what yuu caîl fine playing. 1 know thal It
was aumelimea mournful as the cry of a broken
Ieart, aumetimes wild and strange-so astrange
hai il lias% made me cding doser t1bis knees,
as 1 sal at bis foot ln the duaky ruom, afraid bu
look round lest 1 ahuuld see sme urueanthly
form conjured out 0f the abadows hy Ihat awfuî
music. You knuw how chuîdren look behind
hem with scared faces as lhey cower round the
Christmas tire, iistening bu a gliost story. I
bave fuît like that when I lisbened lu my father'.
playing."1

I wiii brlng you pleasanter music, Lucille,
and conjure nu gliosis out ut the evening aba-
iows--only happy tbuugbts ut oun future."

This was the prelude utfrnany peaceful even-
ngs, full ut a placid bappîneas wblch knew not,
satlety. Lucius broughl bis Amati, feeling very
mucli like a conspiratur wben hue conveyed thie
instrument into Mr. Sivewright's bouse by
staIlli, as it were, and gave 1h mbt Lucllle's
leeping, to bo bidden by day, and only bu be
brougbl forlh aI nili, when bier grandtatber
rîad retlred lu bis remute bedebamber, heyund
ken of ibose sweet sounds.

The old woman ln bhe bonnel-wbo was at
once housekeeper, cook, iaundress, and parlor-
unaid lu Ibisi curlous establishment-was of
course lnthe secret. But Lucius had fuund
tbis snobien female improve upon acquaintance,
and lie was now upon intimate aud friendiy
terus with ber. She bad lived tonan indefinite
Ietigth of years in Mr. Slvewrigbt's servico-lre-
:neînbered Lucille's clîildboud ln the dark olà
lack roocinu Boud-strecb-but nu power uf

l'Crsuasio1î could extract any Information from
,ier. Upon entering Mn. Sivewrlght'a honsebold
n the nemubte past abe bad pnomiaed Lu bold

lier longue; and she was neligiously sulent to
luis hour. Ofthe old man sho could nover be
indueed bu say more than the une expression of
lier opinionr involved in the stalemeni that lie
was n 6 .ar-rack-ter ;" a remark whlcb, accum-
paîuicd as 1h always waa with a sulema shake
uf lier bead, niight ho compiimentary or uther-
Wise.

Lucilie aIe prnlsed wlth fundesî enthusla4mm,
but ut Lucille's ftler she sald nul a word. On
bbc various occasions when Lucius lad venlured
to press bis question on this subjecl, she lad
acted aiways lu tbe same mannen. lier couru-
tenance assumed a dark and forhiddlng aspect;
she abrupily set down the dish, or tray, or tes-
pot, or wvbatever ubject she miglit lappen to ber
carrying, and as abruptly vanlslied froni the
room. Persîstence liere avalled notbing.

"Mr. Sivewrighl bouad me over nul 10 talk
about bis business wbeu lie fIrsl engaged me,"
she said onoe, wben bard pressed hy Lucins,
wbu lad buped lhrough ber 10 obtain smre,
boiter dlue 10 tle fate uf Ferdinand Slvewrighl.
-6Ive beld mny tongue for uppards o' live-and-
lwenty years. Il ain'h likely 1 should begin lu'
blah now."

Althougb uncommunicalive, this failttil do-
mostic was nul untriendly. She breated Luciller
wilh an affectionate famllianlty, and la a man-
nen tuok lbe lovera under lier wing.

44I was sure and certain, tle tIraI lime I laid
oyes on hlm, thal yuu and Dr. Davory wouldl
keep cumpany,"1 she said tb Lucille ; and hern
protectlng Influence overshadowed tle lover»
aail himes, lîke the wlngs of a guardian angel.
She evidently regarded lierseif la the lighttout
Miss Sivewright's duenna; and would corne
away froin sorne mysterlous uperalluns lu the
labyrinthine offices and onîhousea ufthle anclent,
mnansioni, wbere rshe lad a piece of lumbez'
wbîch she apokeofutcssually as lier good gentle-
man, lui order lu boven about Lucille and Lucius
lu blîcîr waiks, or lu listent awe-stnicken and
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rosiiBond-strct, and 1 k now she 1-s faith f nl of Stilhlmlugon with a uetwork of greenery. my8tery to nie. In the second place, you, Whoand good." 'tlll the old story, 1 suppose ?11" are not bllnded by passion, ought epeedily toMme. Wincher's good gentleman was a feeble diYes, Luclus, thei old story, wlth very lîttIe dîscover witetierl1am only footng niyselfwlthprowhing old man, who look charge of the col- variation. SlIe la here, and I cau't ter myself the fancy that my love la retumned. You knowlection, and pattered about from noria tilti dewy awa'r, but go dawdlng ou froni day to day aud 1 wae Just a lîttie Inclined to ho jealous of youeve-which, by the way, lever was de wy ln the hour to hour. Half-a-dozeu limes 1I)have packed the last tume you Were here, old fellow."Shadrack dIlstrict-dustjng, polisîiîuig. arrangîng mv portmanteaus aud ordered the fiy 10 Lake i"You had not the faînteet reason.",and rearranging -Mr. Sivewrlhî 's :reasures-a nie to the station, and then ai. the last moment idI know. 0f course not. But I was foolvery feeble old matn. but learned lut ail the 1 have gaad to myself, 4'Why mhjould 1 go awayl enough to grudge you even her grati tude. 1 don' tmysteries of bric-a-brac, anîd enthuslastlc 1 arn a free mati, anulaui dle'one, and may just mean to repeat that tdiotcy. You are the onlywithal; a mani whose skilful lîands wandemed es% vehl lîve hero as anywhere else."l' frlend whose opinions I really respect. The coin-about amoug egg-shell china, llght as the wing ",Alit, Geoff, that cornes of your being without mon ruen of one's acquaintance I look upon asof a butterfi Y. Ho! haiJ been Mr. Slvewrlglit's fac- a profession."1 egotîstical monantaco; that la to say, theytotum iln Bond-si r,î but was no more Incllnod to " lIL wonld be j ut the saine If 1 were half-way have ail gone mad upon the subjoct of self, andbe communicative ltail Mrs. Wlnelîer, whoni le t wards the Woolsack-ay, If I were Lord are Incompetent to reason upon anythlug thatspoke of, wiîiî recîprocai respe<'î, as; liits good Chanellor-I shouid ouly be tor in twain be- bas flot self for It. centre. But you, Lucius,lady. tweeu îny profession and my hopeless foolish have a Widorm mmd; and I believe, your judg-Happiy unmier eveniigs, wlieu. lu the deep- love." meut lîeing untroubled by passion, you Witt beonlng dusk, Liielua awoke the sweet sad strai us I"But how does It happeit that she-Mrii. Ber- alje to read this mYstery arlgbt, bo fathom theof bis vlollu, white Lueille st kîiitting b)y the tram-b, mtliiiliere ? Are there perpe tuai con- secret my darkenod eyes have vainly striven 10window, and Mrs. Wiucber, lu the luevitable certs ln Stilliningtou ?" plorce."1bonnet, occnpled the extreme edge of a chair by "1No; but after te ittle glri's Iiiness, perhaps à&I1better that I dan, Geoffrey," said Luciusthe door, listeulng wlth folded arsmaud the lu consequeuce outlthat, she look a disgust for gravely. "But tell me tirât, do you realiy wishsorlous attention of a mulcai critie. concert slnging. Shbe fancied te hurrying from lsmâryovefrgdororvl ath"I can't eay but wbat I've a preferenco for place Lu place-tl.ie excitoîne -t caused by fre- tis mystsry of ivodefogod r fr viltaithliveller toons," mieewouid renmark, after patiently quent chiauge of sceue-bad for lier darling's "iAt any bazard ; the prosent undertainty leawaiting the end of a sonata, "dbut te fi igemlng bealtît. Nor ivas this bem uîîly reasun; she bas unhearabte. I am tbrtured by the belief that seeis beautiful. 1 like to watch the tingering. My i'ften told me ber own dielikeo f public life. So loves me, and yet Withhotds her love. That Ifgoodgenlemn ued 0 ply te tddi vey when the littie girl recovered, Mme. Bertrani ad- Inclination were ber only guide, he ouilewoet afore we war, marrle(-" John Anderson," vertlsed for pupils in the local paperi. The ductor, My wtfe ; and yet sbe toits on, and lives on,and the "éBird Waitz," aiid 41British Greuaydema," wbo bad takeit a great fancy to ber, recoin1- ionely, Joyiess, witb flotl2ang but ber chlld's lovesnd such-ike-but lie gave IL up nfterwards. mieiided liem Lu ail bis patients, and lui less tItan 10 brlghten bier dreary days."yThere was no lime tu wasîo upon music lu a munth she bad sectred liait a dozen pupils, "'There are many womon wbo fInd thatBond-street. Up early and abed laLe, and very1 and hait takoîtnîcer rooms tban iliose lu wbich eîtough for bappî nese. But, no doubt, as youroften tmavel a hundred mlles backamds anîd for- you saw ber. Slitehas now a ingiitgedace tbree wife bier existence migbt ho gayer, her positionardà; between moring aud mîîght 10 attend a ies a week. 1 bear tbeni sul-faling when I more secure."sale lu the couutry-tlîat was Mr. Slvewight'e pase the Windows durnîg xy momning waik. "0 f course. Think of bier, Lucius, that love.mnotter."1 There la even a lîttie brase-plate on the door: filot and muet refined among women, siaving forTiiese musical extertalu meula were îîaturally 'Mrs. Bertrani, teacher of music.' Imagine, a pîttance."fof are occurrence. Mr. PlivewrlgbL had been for Lucius, the woman 1 love Lu the verge of Idol- di1 do tblnk of lber, I sympatblae with ber, 1mone lime graduaily in provlng, anîd watt more atmy la ubllged Lu put a brasa-plate on hier door admire and honor ber,"y answeredtbe other,inciined for soclety as lts ftreîigth returned, at*deacb qualling misses, wbite I arn waliow- wiLb unwonted earnetnesa.but was, on the ther liaud, disincliied 10 conie iig lu wealth." "IlAnd yet you advise me against marryingdowît-staims; so Lucius aud Lucilie had to spend "lA mnch better life for any woman than that ber. Thatgseome hardly consintenty,the greater part of their ime lui bis rooni, of a public s3Inger'," sald Lucius; -"abo%,o ailt "Id bave advised you Dot bo marry bier lin îg-wbere Lucius entertained blç; patienît wltb tid- for 1" norance o!ber past life. Ifse.wilbell you theluge of the outer world, white Lucille made boa "Sncb a lovety woimtait as Jane Bertrani. secret of that Past-without reserve-sand youat a littie table Iii the îîarrow space which the Yes, 1 agree wlth you. Who could see ber aud l¶nd notbtug lu the stomy to damp or kilt yourcoilector bad teft cdean lu the midst of bis ot adore ber? But tbiuk, Luclusi, bow supeior love, I wili ito longer eay do not marry bier. Butcrowded chaînher. There weme a few tiowess him wonaummtst be b ahl the tlîings wblch thore muet be nothlng kept back-nothing bld.îtow In the one uîîoh)strîtcied wlnduw, and Lu- mu10t wumnen love, when sbe can wiliiîgly sur- den. Sho must tell you ail, even If ber heartcille had doue ail slhe could, with her smaill reîtder Professlonal squceas, the admiration Of almueýt breaks ln the telliug. And IL will thonmentis, Lo moite the rooni pretty and bomnelike. the public, even th-3 triumph o! hem art, for the ho for you bo renounco bier and your love, or 10Mr. ilvewright isteîted white lte loyers dis- love o! ber cbild, anti ebut berseif tu fruir.,tîte takre ber to your heart o! hearta bo relgu therecussed their future, but with nu indulgent Par. world, sud realg beem oifL lead a lire as lonely for over."P"-Love and povert.y V'"he sald, wltb lits tarsb sud Jroylessl as the lire o! a couvent." 1 do flot fear the test," cried Geoffroy Gager-iaugli ;"ia ulco tock-iu-trade tîpon whlch toset "IL proves, as you say, that the lady pu.sseeses Iy.di"She can have notbilt btell me that sheup in Lie business of life. Howvever, 1 suppose a superior mînd, for wlîlch I sbouild bave gîven ub*ould biush In speak or I to bear. Shlie.lattiyou are no more fouilihtitan ait the fouIs who lier credit oven wlthout sudli evidencee. But IL gooduese and trutb."1htave travoiied the saine beuten road beforeaapîlears that lu bier seclusion she bas nuL dloied "-Have you ever asked for lier confidlence ?"your ime and the smre old question reiaiîs ber door against yoo, aince you are mu famîllar "6Neyer. Romomber, Lucius, 1 posse berto ho solved by yuu, jnet as IL bas been solved tyI wlth bier opiniontssud lber mode oflirfe." friendsbip only on sufferance. In a momentotber-whetber the love wIll outlast te puy-"Tltei'e you are wrung. 1 have tiever crossed àebe may give me my irrevocable diemissal, for.erty, or the poverty outtive te love."1 the, tlreshoid ouflber presemit abude. On the vory bid me ever b espeak to bier any more, as she"4W. are nuL afratd bo stand the test,' sald day yon left StIilrington she told nie lunte bas forbldden Me 10 visit bier. I could nuL af-Lucius. plaiuest wordr3, but witb a gentienees that made ford 10 eurrender even those occasional bouma we46Wo ai-e tot afrald," ecboed Lucille. aven nnkind womds seern sweet, thaL she could spend together."1

recelve nu fariher vielLe froin me. à&You bave IlIn that case why send for me ? 1 ought yonCHPER ~been very gond," ee ald, Iland lunte boum of wanted Lu brlng matters 10 a crias."trouble sncb frloudsbîp as you have sbown Lu "Wby, so 1 do. Yet at the tbought of lberU ICt'ARS RIS iFATE 'roo M17C'H me la very predlous. But now the danger la anger I grow the veriest coward. Banlshmentpast I caît oiily returnu Lu my old position. ILte from bier means sncb unutterable mley, audThe quiet coutrse of Lucius Davomen'e life, s0eny desblny 10 Ilve quite alomue>; pray do flot t.my 10 ofl'end ber la to provoke the sentence of ban.full o! bard work and bilb bopeesud simlpe 10 corne between me asud Fate.'"Illehment."tiualloyed itappînese, was by-and.by lnterrupted "4You pleaded againet this decision, 1 slip- "4If ebe la as good and tmue as yon holleve, andby a somamons from G(eoffrey, that sPolled child pose V" as 1 too believe bier bo ho, elle wiii not ho offend-of fortune, who, lu bis bour of perpiextty, Lurued ilWltb ail te force o! the Luest passion that ed by your candor. She may have a Confessionagaîn Lu that tauunch friand wbose conset ho man over fai.I 1tlink I wam alînost eloquent, bo make to you whlch she couid hardly makeliad set at nauglit. Lucius, for at the iast sbe btirs into eurs; she uuasked, but whîcb once being mademlnght cleaThis ivus Geoffroy Hossack's letier: entreated nie 10 desisi, oid me that I wam too away ail doubt, remnove evory Impedîmeut tbSTîLMIGTO, Atgut itb bard upoît ber, that 1 tempted bier too cruetly. your happines."i)eaLncis,-Idarsay uu'i hosmpnime 10 1w couid I ternpt hem If site dld not came a 4àYou are rlght. l'Os, I will hasard ai. W butI)earLelu;,- dreiy yn'I b supried oetraw forme? Theca ambiguous phrases fanned te that old versa?see nie ettl nbldlug lu this sleepy old place,
wben yesterday's gray dawn aw the finaL chut the fiarne of hope. I left hiem at bier comnir d, He oitber fears hlm fate too mueb,tlred oet mauy ea muor froni York 10 Invertness. which I damed flot dlsobey, but 1 stayed tu Still- Or hie desert la ernaîl,However, haro 1 arn, and lu sure dîstresof inington.1Wh ertoptIt heoc,mind, ito tearer atliopefut Issue onit o! my per- i o aesae naltl im n e n i rls ta]plexitles than I was wben you rau duwrt home no moreorbr"Adwl or lier t ail
nearly four muntits ugo to see that dear cbiid. 64"Pa., si bête. No. I have seen litersud talked Just imagine my feelings on the tweifth, Lu.tWîîî you corne down agaîn, like a good oîd to bier now sud then. ashe lai obliged togive ber cius, wheu I thought o! my collection of guns Efeltow, forget lîow rude and nriidralous I was chiId au airnig every fine aftemnoon. Site bas golît Lu mut, sud thuse Norwegîan bills that Ilast ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n LieImWyu îi errydfluten taid bore, sud the mather aînd child waik bad miade up my mind b shoot over thîs veryisd Lime If wyou, nca r yi? iulieonitugettiai. Soinetimes, but nul Louften, for Augitmt."and erl, e fyou aLt nlyis wuego tatwoold seem ilike percecution, I coutrive tLu diBravely said, Geoif. And lnuw I wiIl do my ut-1ceeaiudboore hwoul rulu scbaansis o!meet thora, and juin them Iii their ramble lui terrnost to aid you. I think that1i may bave mornesey lifa-theonîy fI ud tb!tla wh r isofune o! the lonugavenuoes or acros atbreezy coin-limait Influence wlLb Mme. Bertrama. Her gratl-fbarlethe cetonyfrimy heaort. T o e, sud mon ; and thon, Litciuc, for a little'while I1a tudo exaggomated the trîfliig service I1illillierparote.-secrs ofas er D cue n lut Paradî e. We talk of airnatiuner of tlîlîgs ; sick chihd. I wilt write bier a letter ; as your1promtjy-Yorsas eerG. l. ý o! life sud ilis rany problems, o! lîteratutre, art., frleud I cati say much mure than You coulil saytof course Lucius curnptied. lie- ieft Londonj nature, religion, aîtd ils deertest mysterles ; but for yourself. You shaîl delîvor IL luLo lber bande,eamiy ln the afterîtouit, sud arrived aL Stiliniug. i orflhem patIllfe she mneyer peakR, nom o! hiem sud timon ak lhem, lu the sirnplest, plalîte.attoit a littie before evenîlîg. Ho founil Geoffrey desd husband. I have studiouehy fefrained fom worde, 10 tell youowbether she loves or db.s not1waltlug ounte platfunni, witlî moctio! the old 1 any word that unigîit seem Lu pry loto bier se- love you ; sud, If se owne to caning for yuu a8brîgittese sud youtitfuniess of aspect, but wil creta, andl every houir J have Siportt wiLb ber littie, why IL laellhe rejedts your love. I thlnka taure thouglitful expresion than 0f old lunte bas semved but Lu lucrease niiy love sud honor you wiil corne at the trnth thon."eandld face, a graver louk about the firm weil-j for hie." 4 o ilwiet ir"cid(efryahs.1eut mouî.h. They greeteil each other lu the oihvagnaselertb Yuwi 71d You almost, a stranger P"usuai off-band mnnmer. "Ovar aiud over agaîn, "'Id she ias4 rerused IlHow cau I ho a stranger wben elhe thîmuks Iil IucotnmonlY imc8Ofo!you to corne, uîd eî- wîttheLime nue ste-aîfraqtpersisteuce, vIfi,bacn svdbechd'lfCoeGfreiIan

THE LOSEIL WINS!

I canuot say that my observation Wae bd"'
liant, but iL was Sometblng tu have spoke,4 .VODl
tbongh my voice souaded litre a croak; for, bY
some myoterlous process, my beart bad UIo
toto my throat, whero IL stuck crosawisendi1t'
My bangue 1usd becorne too large for My tioutb.

-Yee, heautl!ol, but rather bright for ftsbiug'
ltgI it ot 7?"

"i aggure 700 1 Infinitely prefer baskiuto
lltlng."1

"dThat le a want o! devotîon bo sport agsas'
wlîicb you qhoutld struggie. Tom acknowlOdgV*
that the beeettiug sin of the armny la la.,inOO"-*

-Do you dielîko the armuy V?"
"éNu-no, flot at ail. YeL I arn not sure th&L

If I were a man I woffid adupt IL for a Ot'
Sion.",

idIL seeme Lo rme, pardont me, a rather profit'
oese existence. Confeme 700 feel, soinetilO4
Ilitte 11k. a drone?

I determineil b moud lu rny paperseat OfidO.
Now for the plonge.i e

IlNo, I do not feel the least 11ke . .
Ilove a drone le, lu the main, a happy fetioW fh
eats, drinks, sud le merry, wbile I arn LhJOuOgh»
IY iubappy."1

One look, andl I foît ,be bail reail MY str7;
theu seoseemeil b shrink from me, and<Chang'
the mubject.

IlDonL mînil wbat Tam mald about au*
cleer. Mr. French wouid nuL have skeil y0ou
to ride hlm If ho wero nuL ea!e, and I baeOOe
abS go adrnirably. But Miss- O! course," "bo
C0ntiuued burriedly, 4"you sud Captai]] Iegre'
Motiff wlll corne tb the races with us&"de

IdI wan not alluding bo the races," saiIo ,d
tertflled tb have my say at lest. di was--

"ssi.e, Tom bas been successfui; be ho a~
hs; I muet go sud land 1411 " e exclaind'

stamting up.

-PsychologY Inauanuncommonly easy WaY Of 9get'
tilg at a woman'i§ mmid Il you know much Of her
after a single Interview. IHowever, write Y00r

1

letter, and l'Il deliver IL.1Iean eut fM7 thrO5t i1
it makes her angry."1

" One doos flot eut one's throat at I*eenand'
twenty," satd Lucius coolly. "iAnd flow, l
If you have no objection, I sîhould not be sorry
to bend MY stops towards your hotel wltb &avIeW
to refreshrnent. We seem to have wandered e-
ther far afteld."7

Geoffrey, ln hie desire for unrestrained C01
'

verse wIth bis friend, had led hlm aWaY"0
the town, by a Wlnding road that ascended aL
gentie bill a wooded hili covored with richeat
green sward, whence they looked downward on2
the gentlomanlike town of' Stillmlngtof,lt,
Its white villas and spotless streets and cioaO-cUt
'lawns and weedless flower-beds, over which the
spiîts of order and prosperi ty spresd their Pro-
tecting wings. Tho respectable familly bote'
proudly doininated the smaller tenemtxi of
the hlgh street, its well-kept gardon gaudy Wlth
geranjunis, its fountain bubbhing mildly tuth

"lCorne along, old fellow," eaid CGeoffrey l

was rathor too bad of me to forget bow far Yul
travellod. I've ordered dinner for elght sharp;
and hark, the dlock of Stillrnington parisb
church proclaitns half-past soyen, jiist tin2
enough to geL rid of the dusI of the- joufllOY be-
fore we sit down. And atter-"i

"lASter dininer," said Lucius, "idl write W MfUle
Bertramn."

"lThon by Apollo, as old Lear savs l'i11 deliver
the letter to-night. 1 conldn't afford to sleoP
upon It. My courage would evaporete, like B3ob
Acres's, before mornlng."'

Thus, wlLh simulated llghtness, spoke tbe
lover, whiIe strange doubLe, gnawilng fearis Mi"
sumed his heart.

(To bc continusd.)

N URSY-PURSY.

(Thim poeni, written by a child aged oUIY ~
yoars aud Lhree monthu, la priutedi more a
literary cariosity than for any other reasoil.
klnd of tender pathos may ho observable l'Or@
and there, which, ln a child no young, la Olt 5~
surprlsing.]

Who wore a hideous hlgh-crown'd cap,
Who caled me tootay-wootsy chap,
Yet used my littie hond to slap?

Dear NursypurâY.

Who said she'di watch, thon meanly slePt-Y
And pinch'd me spiteful when 1 wept,
And for my pap ber stale cruets kept?

Dear Nursy-ptrsâY.

Who gazed Into my heavy eye,
And said, - A powder we must try;
This horrid child, ho lives too h1ifi'

Dear -Nuray-pursl.

Wh»lo* when 1 yell'd, cried, ilHold your 'J' ~
Or choked me witb a drop of gin
([t wagn't spaisms, but a pin ?)

Dear Ntnrsy.puriy'

Who on my todrilunie lot me mun
Much sooner than she should have doues
Whlch I've grown up a bandy onef

My Nusy.puroY,
-MORAL: Drathber 1



Ft#?TEMmsa 2ÎD1873. THE FAVORITE.
At that moment a boat shot round the bend,1

Propelled by Egremont, whomeulled like a wa-1
terruan. HRe topped wben he sanou.

."oAre you not afraid of spolflng your complex-
ion, Captaîn Egremont ?" said Adela.

"Not at all," he replled ; dolt's a lovely day
Ou theo river; do corne for a short pull. See, 1

laeroom fur you ln trie stern, and you cani
steer. Now Jack, hoid that stern steady wbili
e184 Mersdyth stops on lt."1

As ho spoke, ho backed the boat 10 the bank,
erd re I well knew what had happened, she

*as Attlng ln theo stern ; he puiling away withL
Sfiush 0of trluimphaut delight on hie face.

"lWe woti't bc long, Mr. Brandon; have a,
tr0ut whien we return,"1 she laughed ; as the
boIt swept away down stream, I stood for a
ehort lime, torn by furions Jealousy. Then dle-

lnlng Tomn's Invitation to remain for luncheon,
1 startedj home like one demented. She ioved
lm natter ail. 1 recalled her tone as the boat

PUR5ed awily. Every syliabie was a poisoned
ciagger. Knowing that I loved ber, she lauglied
at Me 1 Egrornont was Ineu no doubt telllng
ber the story nhe would not hear fromn me. The
boat giing on ln the noontide bush-tNo oars
ftt regt.-heb bendlng forward ln passionate plead-
lflg-Adela liistening with folded bands and
doWncasî eyes, wlth beating heart and height-
ell(1 color, whili a magnettc, unspoken Ian-
Puage toid hlm lie was ioved. It waq ton bitter,
and witb a blackness of dospair that I had nover
Imnagineci possible, I flnng rnyself upon my bed
Sud iay there for boums.

1 did not seo Egremnont until next morning,
Wben neither of us ailuded to0 the episode of the
day bpfore; but I thougbt that., for a successful
lo)ver, he iooked rather grave. I detemmined
ueyer so see Adela agaîn, and adhered to myde-
termination witb unconquerabie firmness for
tw~o days, when Mr. Moredyth called at the bar-
rOcks, and insisted on our eturning wlth hlm to
Grangemore.

IlRow vemy i11 you look, Mr. Brandon," was
lime. Meredyth'sfirst observation t10 me, as 1
ioined her ln the pleaqure-ground arter dinner.
" Yon have been working too bard, or training
toO bard, after the mannor of you gentlemen
riders. 80 we are to have the pleasure of bing-
Iuig you and Captain Egremont to0 the races.
Ilow povoking It l8 that oniy one of you can
Win ; but remember one of you must Win, for I
ami determined that t.he winnem shall beiong to
WY~ party."

"'Adetermmnat ion that wiIl no doubt bo ehared
bY iorne five or six others,"l I replied.

*'No matter; my motlo Ile4'Wbere there's a
Wili theme's a way.' Yoti muet tmy bard that 1
%hallflot be disappolnted."'

IlMy dear Mrs. MeredyLb, I am an exemplitl-
cation of theo faliacy of that old adage."

I rdeed ! Perbeps you did not wisb wlth ail
Yoir mlht."1

I did, lndeod - wlth ail my soul," I sald,
cadly.

IlThon,"l she replied, klndly, tgyou must have
heen willing an impousibility, a fault of no gmeat
Magnitude at your age. Rememnbor tbere le an-
ther oid adage, i'What la, is beaL.' If want 0f suc-

eeNS has made you unbappy, I am siorry for
YOo; yon Must only tako courage. In tiNe future
You wlll porhaps agree wlth the poet that i'Sor-
rOWS rememiered àiweoten present joys.'"I

"lThon you think unhappinemg le not an un-
5
fitlgated evil ?"

I think It le questlonable If iL ho an evil.11
aPpiness exista but by comparison wlth its re-

verse, therefome the exýstence 0fof la 15ecos4amy
to that 0f thNother. IHowevem, theorising on un-
happinees will not make Il less. Taire the ad-
Vice, Mr. Brandon, of an oid womnu do not
gîve way to unhappinesa. You have youth and
bealîb, theo greateet blessings of this litfe; do not
le down like a coward, because you xnay bave
Waled once ln some deelme. Try again, and If
Uuces8ful stili, lot It but inepire you wlth de-
terminatlon nover to, reet tili you succeed. If
sluccosa does not follow, yon wili nevertheiess,
lu theo attempt, have tiecured the tnnfalllng
Panacea for ail worldly mlsery-work. Now
0eO I n, and Adela and Captain Egre mont willl
Oharmr away your blue fit with a duet."1

Dear, klnd Mrs. Meredyth 1 Little dld she
kfL1w the refiued torture ebe prepared for me.
I boileve tbey sang Weil, but that duet wilil ever
4e to me one of the montunupleasant remînist-
cences ofniy lilfe.. I st lu a corner, and e-
Ilember conulderlng tbalt the mutuai declara-
liOns of love, and hie cool request Ibatehe would
IY 'Wth hlm eomewheme or other, over tbe
nIoouiît ses, were poitlveiy outrageoul, and
ShOld have been st.opped by her father. Dur.
lflg the evenlng Adela appeamad more affable
tban~ usual; ber manner to me was haîf-apolo..
<Otlc, but I peserved wbat I consldemea a dîgni.
led cooinees and reserve. Theo wret.cbed even-

11at lougth came to an end, anid We drove
11Mne slent sud tbougbtful.

being to an Irlehman the main interest of a
race.

Havlngtbtreaded My way thmough the car-
nIages, with their attendant roulette-boards aud
nlgger minstreis, and recelvod aIt last lhlrty
Invitations tb return for uncheon after tbe
race, and many vîshes for success, I took refuge
ln the saddllng yard, wbere 1 fonnd Chanticleer
iooklnq fit as paint, snd bis owner matber
auxlous but sanguine. Tbe fIrst race was over,
aud aronnd each carrnage and trsP luncheon
parties gathered and enjoyed themnselves. I re-
maiued on the stand chewing the cud ol bitter
fancies, for I conld s00 Egremnont iaughing and
cbattlug gaily vitN Adela, who was9 the centre
of a piossant kuot.

At length tiNe ssddliug b-ell sounded, sud I re-
tnmned 1toh carniage for my whir.

IlWhat's theo mattor, Brandon ?" said Mr.
Meredyth; "lYou look more lîke golng 10 drive
a hearso Iban to ride Chanticleer. Come, have
a glass of wine."1

Egremont vas lalking to Adela. idWiîh me
success," I beard bim. vhisper. 0f course sbo
said yes, for as ho tumued away I saw hilm take
ber giove fmora ber lap and elip ît Into hie breast.
I drauk mYchampagne a a gulph. "Another,
please. Thaukg."l And, as qulckly, I swailow-
ed Ibat. Mm. Moredyth looked a 11111e astonlsh-
ed. As Adela handed me liNo whip, sho vis-
pered, IlWhat la the malter? She looked nad,
and I Ibought, pitying, at which MY prîde me-
voitod. I made no answer, but hurid away
to theo dressing-room.

Seventeen horses came 1toh pos.t for theo
principal eveut. I vas one of theoat out 0f
tbe weigbing-yard, and asi; emorged, Warhawk
was cantemlng past theo stand. As ho vent by
with a grand swinging stricde, ho vah accom-
panied by a murmur of admiration. Egmo-
mnont's white Jacket and red cap contmasted wel
witb the horso's color-sa jet biack, sbiuing like
satin.

ilThat's a racer," eaid French, as ho waiked
boside me, giviug me those inevitable last direc-
tions. "lWatch hlm, but don't ride ai m until
tNe lasI mile, for ho is faster ut bis fonces than
you are, and Chanticleer ds not like being
passed. Some of these fools wili make theo mn-
xting. Keep about fourth until you get over theo
double ln biNe second round, thon let hlma corne
Ir ho wlll."1

"6Good luck to your honor, and safe homo,"
sald the groom, with a hast affectionate pst on
tiNe homse's neck as ho turned hlm. for hie can-
ter.

Chanticleer was a brIgNt chestut, bot-tem-
pemed, luNe ail bis color. As ho vent aloug
swinging his head about, and puliing bard, I saw
thal I had rough vork before me, for already ho
was excited by the crowd and the noise.

1 svoided looking aI the Memedyih'e carniage
as I paused. Wby should I iook for a passing
glance,when Egmemont carmied hem gage d'amour
lu bis bmeaat? but I beard Tom'ei cheery voice,
déGood iuck, Chanticleer," and Il sonnded liNo a
good omcn.

"cAre you ready, gen2tlemen. Go !"
We are off; off wîtN a rush and s plunge, aud

a INonder of hoofs that drowns for us even the
shoot that loape from a multitude aI a start.

Chautileer, phunging forwamd, swiuglng his
head, sud teariug at hie bit, gîves me no lime
10 loo rigbt or left as vo sweep past tiNe stand
ln our firet rush. I see s cioud of grey, pink,
blue, biscN, gieeu, befome and around me, and
wonider, as vo come aItiNhe first fonce, boy vo
can possibly jump, packed ln Ibis flying cmowd.
Chianticleer, vild at ail limes, Is mad nov, vlth
a horso'slau ai whlsking in bis face, a borse on
hie rîgNt sud oue on bIs left, precluding tiNo
possibility of swervlng, wbile I have a dlm con-
sclousuess of a Young one behind me, la Insure
My destruction should vo fail. A slgNt slack-
ening ln the paco. I see Ibat blue sud white
ballont befomo me subside as Its vearer sits
dowu on bis borse. If ho fall8 i Ieavens I
boy I pray for the safety of tha lueineud white
-itN a vlvid consciounness of theo Nemesîs
asteru. Chauticieer appearm delerrnlned 10 oNo
at notbing but that horse's tlau. I take a pull
et hlm, thon the bine snd white jacket rioes ont
of the line of slght, and discloses a single bank.
Qulck as thoogbt Chauticleer mises 10 it; I se
bis bead for an1 Instant between biNe gieamlung
bind shoos of theo horme lu front. Theo uttle bal-
lonus 10 the righl aud loft pop up sud downuilike
paiutod floats at a nibblo, sud vo are aIl safely
over. Nov that the possibllity of escape bas
been demoustrated Il arn beginlng to féel more
at osse, aud approach the next fonce lu a more
hopeful mood. The horses are settîîng itb
their stride, and as I venture 10 look round, I
diltlinglish liNe faces that surmount the little
bailoos. Vansittart overicoksa green one, ts,.
would have mfade birn the favorite wîitiNoh
multitude had ho flot vomu a red cap. ocre
giaros from' above a cerise sud grey; Mansergh,
black sud silve r; M'Derrnott, Lefroy, sud three
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a black sud silver, next my bine sud white station, pursued by a hearty cheor rom theo as-
leader, aud thon corne the rock, wlth vhorn I sembled teuautry, and a Cloud ofasiîppers of
arn svinging aioug, holding Chantler wlth ail every shape and hue-are flot ail these thîng»
my might. The noxt fonce le a waîl; theo scar- vrîtten luthie aunais ef Grangemor. sud liNe
lot sud the vhite pop up sud dowu as befome, parlsb regîstry of BllyilllIam?
but th lackbisn d sîlver. Instesd ef checklng IL- ____________

self lu iLs devuvard flight, disappears, sud as
Chauticleer files paxt, I catch s giimpseo0f a AMERICAN TEETU.
horse struggllng 10 bis foot, sud a blsck and sil-
ver figure lying vithin s foot of whore wo laud-
ed. Howver, there is no lime to 1- ok round- It le said by those who have taken pains to
the lmprobability of bis escape from theo rush of Infomni themeselves; on tiNo subject, Ibat theme la
horses behind etrikes me for a moment, sud I1fno country lu theNored, clviliîzed Or sava,
tibln no more about hlm. Another single le vhere bad teetb are so, generaily theo mule, !.
passed lu the Rame order; asemali double, a good eues so rare an exception, as the Unl&edj
burdie, tiNo brook; sud nov ve are coming aI 1 States. And thore la probably no other nation
theo principal attraction for theo caqualty loyers. 1 iNo 80 gouomsily eNallow tes snd coffee. hot
Two or tbree times I have heard tiNe elunul- i fougb t4) scaid the tbroat, and thon 6"cool Offil
taneous "sOh!1" from theo crovds at tiNe fonces, by ai, Immnediate draught of ie vater. An Eu-
proclaimiug that some unfortunato In the rear glishmau would regard sncb a habit as abso-
bas corne te grief. At the double la a largo lnteiy suicidai, sud ho la smazed that sensIble
crowd lu hopeful oxpectation of a fat; nom Is Amemîcaus shonld sO rockleqsly joopardîxe
the expectation dieappointed, for theo grey healt n dlitfé. At Enghîil hotoles people eau,
makes a mistake ln msing, strikes tiNe bank, of course, have whatever îhoy domnanfi sud psy
sud disappeare lu theo off grIp, whore ho lies for, as at public bouses elsewhere; but lu pri-
vîtN bis back broken. Warbawk bas taksu bis vate famillos lu England, even thie eaîîby,
foncee beautifuiiy, sud Is nov lmproviug the theo ue of ie Ia oniy moderato sud occasional-
pace; Chauticleer bas bungled a ittIe at the net by any means theNonsutant, every day ex-
double, but I Teel him golug veilvithin inieif, cossive affair IL la vitN us; aud Ibere IL le nover
sud range -forvard besido mny bine sud white taken lmmodlatoiy aftor bot drinks, se ai
leader. As vo corne m toh stralght, Egremont breakfast sud supper sinon < Ainerîcans, noîther
makres theo paco s cracker, sud vo are obliged do EngiliN people est irrogularly, sud at ail
10 call on our horses t0 keep our place. TiNe boums botween mneais as do se many 0f Our
INonder of LiNe crovd greets us as voe pasa tiNe countmymn-a practico by vhicb tiNe digestive
stand, sud Wanbavk's name Is sbouted from organs muet becomne lpamed, sud the geuerai
thousande of Ibroats. Cbauticleer bas agalu beaith entier, oven If the teeth did net.
lest bis hesd-the noise le boa much fer hlm. Another doietonlons practice, commun lu
As I pase, I sec Adela Just aise hem haudker- large cities ospecialiy, le the excessive us'e of
chief-s litto, almeet unnoticeablo vave-of tee ceam sund soda water. Nothlng lu more
course to Egromout. I arn mad vith Jeahous commen on somumer evouings, tIn for youug
Tory, sud giving ChantIcleer bis head, race at mou ho svsllow aI th eir bOarding bouses, s cup
hlm, ou past the stand oven the firet bauk. Or Ivo eT coffée, boilng bot, sud as apldly as If
There ls ne stoadylng nov. I have but one lu- tboy vers dmluklng Tom a vager, sud thon te
sans ides-to tbmow Egremout sud kili bîni, If rush eut Tom an tee creamn or glats of soda vater
possible. often coutalulng fusil 011 snd other poisons,

Doos ho net carry ber glovo lu hie breast! Af- spart roma the deloterlous effects on tiNe teeLiN
tom vo pase the se#,ond fonce, ho says, ilJack, of tiieme extremes of beat and Oold follovin g
yeu'I kili that herse If yen don't stoady him at eacb ether lu qulek successilon.
hie fonces !" Ho le nov rlding beside me, vith A dIstinguished deutist said, that lvas
lthe six or soven herses, that have stood up, halT dîfficuit 10 conceive anythiîîg more absolutely
a dozeîe hongths lu tiNe rear. I neither ioNk at destructive te the teetb,tInsuthue simnîtaneous
hlmi, nom anever bimr. The brook le passed, luseo0f bot sud cold drinks. And ho added that
aud ve are etîli mraing usek sud neck for the ho bad kuown some scores of Enropeans vbo
double. I steal a ioNk Lt hlm; or oyes moot (came te the United States, ivitN heetb tbat, wlth
for au Instant; I vonder if ho readse iored the habite eT living 10 vhich thoy hsd been se-
of hale that gheams ln minue. IdFon l" ho mot- costomed at home, would prebably have lasted
toe, as ho Ltkesa pull at Wambavk, vhose &o oxtreme oid age-glad, lu les than five yeare
head eteala baek te my aide sud thon eut ef after they came among us, te avaîitIliemeelvos
sigbt. As I comne aI the fonce 1 800 slretcbod of the services ef a deutist, te manufacture au
outsîde tiNe erovd tiNepoor gray viNe had Fseartificîil"éset.",
gallantly led us s few minutes before. Chauti- Surely sometblng may be doue 10 avent Ibis
cleer isesc liNo s bird, sud lands lighLly as a deer. vide-spread course 0f tooth-ache, sud discolored,
I hear a shoot, sud, Heaven forglve me! I hope uncomely teeth, or tiNo only alternative that
thal Warhawk sud is rider bave sbared tiNo romains of vearlng those net id t the manor
fate of tiNo gray, but ou iooklug round I see hlm hem ;"1 so that A monicans of future generatîons,
close ou my quarter, sud pickiug np bis host. aL least, may cesse We enjoy tiNo unouviable
distance at every etride; but tvo herses fehiov distinîction of behonging t0 a toothiesei nation.
us, Tour are dovu at the fence. Nov commences
a foerce struggle for theo mu home. At theo Isat ~s__
hurdie Warhavk la haîf a lengLiN in front. We -SHOW FIJRNITURE.
bave entered the stmsigbt, sud nov vîtN vbip
sud spur I urge Chauticleer. We are gaiuing
at evory strîde. I seeo Warhavk's bead again Furniture tee good la Ne used lR a nuisance.glidiug back te me. I havesa cieam neok aready; Naugbî more unploasaut than the aspect of aten atnides more aud the race le von; vhen room, cm a suite 0f oomat, vbere evemytbing laisuddenhy theo greensvard over vici I have bsgged up. Chairs lu pînafomes, inimmers luheen flylng liNo a svaliow jumps Up te meet moUsilu, a druggoted campet, a beartbmug vrong
me; 1 fool as If I vere cast lu tiNe mldst of a side ont, sud a chandeler ln a sack, seen bytbousand pluugiug herses; over sud aven sud raye cf lîgiNt that straggie lu edgeways tbnougbover I ol; sud vben at hength 1 stop, sud aIt alIte lu the 8buttera, snd exbsllng that peculiar
up stuuned sud dîzzy witN my left smm bang. brovn..holland fragrance viNicN bolongs te drav-lug Ioosely, I 500 poor Chantcler iying at a Ing.rooms lu masquierado dresa, form oeeof tiNolittle distance vîtN bis neok broken, sud liNe moat cbeerlesa, dlsplrltlng, unbumanlîke spec-boy vho had mun before blm ud caused our fait tacles la theo diorama of domeslic.llfe. Wobeîng camied avay desd or Inseusile. vould a% îloT ho ushered loto a vanît as intoFrieuds mosbed ho my assistance, and lifting such au apartment. Notbing eaunsh moreme 10 my foot, hait supported, haIT carried me cbillIIng te the feelings, excopt perbape s perspec-.
te tiNe Meredyths' carrnage, vbere I vas placodtilve viov of lthe fsmîîy vash takîng au slrIngbeside Adela, vile Lthe rses vere ordereti for ou tiNo clothes-lie. Why do people boy magul-
an Immedîste start. ficeut fumituro 10 clotbe IL lu hideous disgulees?

I bad aI fIret avoided tlook at Adela. WiNat Doos theo glony 0f exbîbitlug tiNo article unu-cared she; bad net ber lever von? Nov I dreseed iaîf a dozen oventing4 lu tiNe yoar psylooked at ber sudsaav her face vas pale as for aIl the cost sud trouble ? Theo miser enjoysdestN, hem eyez fIxed ou mie vitN a tortured tiNe fiasbing lustre of bis gold every timee hoioNk. Mme. Meedyth vas busily engagedcuttlug lift.s iNe lid of hise trong box; but wiNat pleasurenp napkine for bandages. I wblspered: cau there Ne lu peoesssng s species at propertyidIt's uothing, Misa Meredyth-only a broken that la Invisible te the evuer tbmee iundred sudarm. 1 cougratulste yen on Egremnont'a nuc- flfty days out of every tlîree buudred sud alxty.cees." 1h vo ? (Jive us tiNo fumulînne that lu madie for-Don't tahk of hlmn. I halo hrl," she mur- vear-tablos upon whIch y00 may chance turnured, as she booked etraîght Into my eyee. drep yeurnut-cracersatdessort vîthout throv."dYou gave hlm your gleve te carry lu tiNs lng theo lady of the bouse lnto iysteric....chalme
race." 700u cau Jean Nack In-carpets that yeu eané6No, he ohoN IL vitbout my permission," she promenade upon-in a vord, gîve us comfort,ssld, vemy determiuodly, vhite 1 sav tiNe tears sud lot us vear things ont. It Is provoklng te

meistn hemdsmk ashes i 50 chairs and sofas preerved for yeams vîthoutA hope-a brIllsut flood eTfiope-broke On spot or biomish, vbIle tbe ivinkies are moIti-
rny eul Mm Meedyh vs rtnrîugvitN ~pîyîng lu the face, sud the grey haire on thedoctor. Net a moment vas 10 Ns lest. hbeati, cf th- rpîto.Frtisosdsn
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THE GHOST 0F HARLEY.

Every cee keows that the Bermuda or Somers
Islands arcea cluster cf about 300 small isîcecis,
fifteen or sixtee oeiy cf whlcb arc of inhabit-
eble size, situatcd lu the western part cf thc
Atlantic Occan, about 600 miles froni Cape Hat-
teras, le North Caroilua. Thcîr nenie Is de-
rived from Bermudez, a Spaniard, who slglîted
them lenilie year 1527; but Lbey werc first
setticd under Admirai Sir George Semers, who
was shipwreckcd lere ln 1609, on bis way Lo
Vîrginie. The largest of tîese Islands Is Ber-
mnuda proper, contcining au erea cf about
tweety square miles, on whicLt is Hiamilton, tIc
cbUf tewn cnd seat of Goverumeet. At Lhe
ime ln question, lbis Brttannic M4ecsty's fone
fiundred ccd Eigbtb Itegiment cf foot wes quart-
ered et fHamilton; ced a more pleesant militcry
station couid liardly lie founc anywîere abroad.
Tlese coral creations are of woedrous beauty
and fertlity-the mot deliclous fruits and
flowers belng foued le clinedacce, as weii as
esculent roots of many kIeds, te, say nothing cf
the fer-famcd arrow reot wicl Is licre cf cx-
celIelit queiity. Thc sec supplies fisî le great
numbers andi of flue feavor, wbhie turtie eouglu
are taieit dci ly ho tenupt anu epicurcaai aderman
to, lcy down lis robe anîd citaimu, fiee theceity,
and revel Ilu a peradise cf calipali and calipee.
Society, toc, thouglu necessarily inot large, is
counpuscd cf bighly ag-recuible ncterial, and
thc lieauty cf Lhe Berînudan ladies is prover-
bial.

Ainong the junior officers cf thue One Hundreci
and EigILlu was a Lieutenant Tomlyn, e young
gerntleman of fortune, but by ne meaus ricbly
gifted Iin other respects. Ailtougîs prempt ced
active le those military duties wbich are the
pride of every mcini ber of thc service 10 perform
wiîli niacrity and precision, le was slow 10 joie
lits brother cllcers tri the amusements amîd
gayettes cf Lhe quarter; andc, withont belng ac-
tuîsily morose, lic ias at ieastduiliccd reserveci
amid te flowicg blarity wblch surrouludeci
luin. Morcover, whcmt lucllned te conversation
et ail, lie scecmed Le have but onc toptc, and tIat
wus bis unblcief ieri te existence cf tIc Dilty.
Tu> persous educeted froni childiuood, as lis
com partions hl bcî, t10 cccpt tOc Christiani
faiL Inlutail simglemess, Lt may reedily bli i-
gineil that Toînlyn soon becaice a decîdeci bore;
ail ivere uike disgustcd u elaert with the me-
asotonlouusuîss, amutd dstastefuliîess cf lis themne;
andi, white thecler mninbers would soeie
Unmies kimdly hit a chanige cf tihe subjeci, te
junîiors weuld not bcitate to express Lîcîmu-
kcelves It candici comndemation or lu pointeci sar-
cas In.

1It so liarpeued thuat Llue yeiloîv fever mnade iLs
appearamîce about tlîis Une, andc, thotugli thc
mn excelleet sanitary arramm.gem iius iVere
mcado by the îuilitary authorîties, the soîdiers

dtd flot cntireiy escape tIhemcourge. Tlue virti-
temce of tOc felu disease was, liowever, ofcomn-
luuralmvel3y short duratio>m; anud, oui iLs siibsi-
dence, a PiuruY cf comnvalescemt nuen wcrc ordereci
I.o Halifax fuor change cf air, chiat ilîcir full e.
covary iiglut licthue more tluoroughly assured.
Of Lis pcrlýy Lieutenîant Hcrley was puît in
cominemîd. Now, cf aili s rcgtmeiital compa-
nions, nsoue werc more weeried of Tomnlymu's
everlasttng droiimîgof lits stlpîi platittudes Lime
Maurley bînliscif; and se, con takingg]cave prepa-
ratory to bus satling te dic brigantine wihlcI ias
to tranusport lire cnd lhis nuen tLuthLi nuutlmînd,
lie satd, téGeod-by, Tonilyn; If aîîything sliculi
uappen 10 nie, liee ssurad uny spirut vili rature
t0 yeni, andc let youî know iVîettuer you arc rigiut
tr uvromur. " An Incredulous susîhe wes aimest
the sole reply. The embarkatoiu wcc effecteci,
andcitLe vessel, spreading lier white sais$ to the
lireeze, 80011 disappeared iroiutheLIeland. The
day was followcd by a. incolght iiight cf sur-
passiimg beauty, and, te Dcstroyimg Angel hav-
îug cciv staycd bis licec, tOc niglît-cîr ivas freeiy
breatheci aimd cjoyeci, after lecving thIe mess-
room, ttliLte ueur cf retirumîg. Young Herlcy's
partinig words lied liecîtreferrec te in Tonlyn's
inimedlate learling durrig thue eveming fastivi-
ties; ludeed, oneeof LIe Junior captaies bcd di-
rcctiy sald: ilBy tIc way, Tomlyn, wIaL weuld
you Lbinl< If a disaster wcre teocoeur to, the li-
gantine amud }Iarley's spirit sîcuidco crne back?"
66NoLlini le4s tIen that," scid Tomlyîu, witî a
celi smile, 4"would remsvince me." Andi se Lhe
party separeteci for the ulght..

Tomilym repaireci to lits tuurrack-roomn, arîd,
efler havimîg locked bis uleor, as wes lus custom,
got ibebd. W hite le iay 46 couurtimmg the balmny"
-whlcb, cddiy enotigb, grew Ilumucertunin, coy,"1
amîdirafused 10 lic weed, for lsd was unusually
wakeful and restless-tbc door, ho lis uttLer
munazemeît maid doui4ernilou, slowiy epeneci,
and, le and bebolul, u'mtered flarley, lis face cf
dcmttly palior, licsluair hlaugisg tlit dark iocks
on hua aloîmideus, lis clothies drippiîug iater.

Toiy ecileci aici divere i- e illc O

apparition and Its startllng words to his broth-
er-offlcers, and endeavored 10 force upon their
doubting minds the reality of lits sad experience
with the most soiemn asseverattus; and hence-
forth grew more sulent and glocmy day by day.
No question of the fact iound any respouse; no0
badinage produced any eflet; no suggestion of
Imposition or feigned ldentity was fora moment
en tertained.

Meanwhie, weeks pessefi away, and then a
montb. The brigantine, whichi shouid have
eccomplished lier voyage in four or five days at
the utmost, was neyer heard of from the day of
ber departure from the island, and "lconfirma-
tion"' became "istrong as proofs of Holy Writ."1

Tomiyn, feeling himself growing more and
more unfit for furtber service, resigned his com-
maission and raturned to Engiand, where lie
subsequentiy dîed of a 10w fever, some two
years alter the eveut I have been relatiug.

The mysterious incident became known--as
indeed how could it be otlierwise ?-to the peo-
pie of the town, who commuuicated lt freeiy to
their friends abroad; and, in spite of the depre-
cating efforts of the officers of the regiment, wlio
did ait lni their powier to suppress ail reference
to the subjeci, IL became a topic of world-wtde
speculation and wouder. HEarley's promise et
perting with Tomlyn, hîls appeareuce Lo bsm on
the very niglit ufter, and the loss of the vessel
witbi ail on board, leftL1n0 loophole of escape from
a natuiral conclusion; and so iL was quoted for
yearâ as one of those Inexplicable occurrences
whiere communications from the dead must be
lîeid to lie worthy of belief.

Timie sped on Its devortng course. The regi-
ment lied long been reiievcd et Hamilton, and
lied served with distinction tn the Crimea, end
aiso in India, whieuce iL wcs once more ordered
hoine to await its inevitelile duty of tappiuig its
drum lun some other clime, t0 that suni which,
Ie the words of the great Webster, nieyer rises
or sets without its music. I was 110w in Ame-
rica, and, on xny wvcy to the West, n day pass-
enger on one of those palatial steamners whicli
ply tile lordly Hudson. A fellow-passeniger, iu
casually directing rny attention to the beauty cf
a particuler point of scenieiy wbicli a suciden
tur in the river disc lose, be trcyeci a voice wtiicli
8truck lue as beîng famîbiar. I amn near-sigbited,
cul depenil for recognition of my friends far
more on MY ears tiien ry eyes; ludeeci, a voice
1 have but Once beard is nieyer wvholly forgotten.
My exciteul attention was, therefore, directed
mfore closely 10 the features cf my uuexpected
compailou, whcm I had now approacliec qui te
nearl y for the salie of continuiung n conversation
wbich accidlent lied begunl. ,uodblessmne !,,l
exclaimed, in genuille astoîîisiîmenl., IIs tiis
Captain Wiltci ?"1 1 was. boili riglit acd wroiîg:
I fouud mny Old frienci Charles (flow Colonel)
WilLon et my hide; for, since we had iret 6'iang
syne,' successive promnotionîs lied plececI hi n eat
the lîead of bis reg-inent, thc One IlMidred tcd
Eightb. He lied obLaiuc'd lilieral leave of ab-.
sence cfter bis severe andi contintied active ser-
vice, andi was recrnlting lis health, wilîi lied
suffered mucli, especlelly lu India, by travelling
lu this country. As 0cr respective familles bcd
been cear nieiglibors et homne, and our peî souci
feelings Nerce lways cf the wernîest, thc ,1y of
0cr îneeting-so fer froie hoine, too-mnay well
li iagined. Amcug thenmaly themnescf talk
for whlch &&the deep caverc or memcory"l began
te lie ransacked as the lime for partiug ep-
proachd-and tis wes not Litwcead spent
tliree mery days Logether-I elinded i iquiricg-
ly totlestory0f Toinlyn atBermoida. A burst
cf leuglter-not whclly uamixed, as Lt semred
to me, wlth a tinge of ptty-wes, et first, my
friend's oniy reply. As soon as lie recovered
gravlty eeough for contieclty, the dreed inys-
1,ery was unravelicd lu a few wcrds: "àTom lyn
was e stupici fellow and a bore. Harley wes
overlicard ln bis ieave-takiug by youug L'Es-
treuge, as înerry a lad as ever brcathed, and
who, among maey emusing talents, possesses
that cf mimicry lu e bighdegree. Hie concelved
end carried out, unkuowe to eny oeeor us at
the lime, the apparition cf Herley, whe-mîd
ibis ceincideuce was the niost wonderfui I ever
knew-proved, after ail, to have licen iedeed
iost et sea, witb ail on board. Wheu Tcmnlyn's
healtît cotitinued 10 suifer ulîder the niaiady
which bis mental torture lied superieduced,
L'Estrauige-l repentance, for lic was truly dis-
tresseci as the lestlng effècts cf the freak liccanie
apparent-confcssed tbe wboic and sou.-Lt for.
givcness witbi as truc a lîeart as ever Picaded.
But Tcmlyn wes deaf to everythiug- lu thie wey
cf expicuation. fils mInd hlid bee fillcd wltii
the gliost of Herley, and no ecxorcist cocid lie
fccnd. The rest you lceow. We Wcrc coucerced
for souie ime coi L'Estraîigc's account, ièaring
bis thoughitless practical joke (lut direct vicîclticu
cf thecrmies cf tOe service) miglit rcccli thîe car
cf tue Geceral ccmniaanding o1,ftic stationi, wbo
would, lic doclit, bave feltit ILte lie bis duty te

LIFE IN THE ICE KINGDOM.

Whling, lu iLs details onecf île nucst reput-
sive cf îumee industries, las associations le-
comperebly fascinating ho tIc imaginatioes,
apart froni thc terrible to11, île courage, the en-
durance andi îhe daegar Invoivcd le tIc pursuit.
Ait tbese corneie îl te picture, ced underlie iLs
cberm, enbanced by" îlhe great distance, the
parting froni home andi fricucis, tise absolute
silence, the compiete isolation. No news cernes
Lo thc homes cf thc whalers uctil thîy briug IL,
wlIthcase and plenty, or tua grîi blank cf fail-
ure; ne pessing slips bail tise voyagers to tIc
fer NortI, 10 the ragion wberc man's dominion
has eever been ackeewledged, whcre le is ne
lucre tIen a perseverlug invader, wbo suatdhes,
wltI inconceivable hou and difficulty, a few
gwlft vicoones, ced then Is stcadiy incxcmably
beaten liack by the feLoaing forces of tle Ice
King. Thc giemît barriers cf thc ica recînimre
closeci against Iutm, ccdthIe mysterlous night
cf thc Arctio winter bids defiance Lu lus puny
darlng. WOen tue darlcness cornes doie upon
theiPolan worlu dccc Lhe sîrcege celitiiet bîocis
ovel the great wastas cf ice which form Lthe Spitz-
bergen Islands remalir uutromied, or do thIe
winds howi over ture black wavesucciii LIe ice
liarriers sliver, ced moan, anud splltthIeuiseivas
into tran tic fragments, careerlng wildly under
te ruslinîg laslitcf te tempest, and arion clos-
ing ep fer long speils cf iluein inexorable ward?

Tihe beacit lied a lilstory te tell fulîl of wumn-
iîî-, and yet cf wcird attraction, for bere werc
bits cf wlucle boats redluceci te matcbwoed by
LIe frightfut actionu of tire boictemcus ceas; fra-
miente of îvrecks cf chips LhOulci fouglut bliavely
againsl thisetc, but liedlio bee eteîî; bits cf
Inaits cf merdhant vesels; linge piles cf drift-
Wood, once statcly trocs on LIe side ci seme Si-
bericît river, now strauded on the Archie coast,
mincithe lutile tumujels wiLb wlii ilce Ocsec-wirons
lied perforatec iinlu very directiomneitantless,
for the wood-liouers calicot live in thte teluîier-
mtireocf the cwfui Arctic es. TIc wild duck
anuisc white fox lhave file Islanci ho tlemselves,
maid Ocycc itI lies tiretLuce comemencemeent cf
tire west Ice, tire sîrgeocf tOce lieavy cea break.
imug upout the culer ecige of te lioge fîuatimsg
muasses, and1ci Lue iiitab'e distance aden witb
Oeavy bilocks, imtersperced wiLI flat sîuow.
Sîrely lucre is tOhecuid of cilings, aund ne ship
eau even gai beyouid Lis beautifut barrier-tiic
siray-spriekbed diadeina on tOe bueîv of the ew-
fîmi Iùe Kinîg, sluiîîtg iith I cnioct uibearable
lustre cf rubies, diaucouics, enteraicis, andciscp-
phires; andc the thuuîderieg soucci cf tOe dis-
mupteci masses wiih ctrew ite sec is tOc warmu-icg et dlsîîtîssal. Tiucy beeci neituier, buL sali
tcwcrds tire demsest part, thrcugîi a fringe cf
brokcuu ice iii c beaving sea, forcing the sdbecuier
at ali specci, ccd clîaugiîug Lhe nost likely place'
i'om aunîttrance, as the surge riscs caid fanîs wiLh
awfnl fury. Tbiey geLt îrcughu, for biey have
mecnon board wlie are accustomied ho dcci witol
ice, te lit il carcfuily, and Lume IL gentby frcm
ILs way; andi Lhe weîîderfui operatton succeecis,
thc schooner- stands oct 10 sec lu e broa c can-
mmci itI ice walis ou cither side, ccd Lhe first
terrific barler lies betwcethem ced cil life
that is lesa tîcu Arctc.

At first ILt iscalîttIe dlIicultLto grew eccustoni-
ed to ftle absence of darkîîcss, tIen the porpeluai
ligît becomes pleascet; but Lîcre must lie ai-
ways sorne confusion about tîme, espedieîîy
wlien occupation is cILler severe toit or Strong
excitemeet, wîcc danger is neyer absent for
long, aed evcry object Is alisolutely strenge ced
novel. To drift cfl' lto Lhe iedlstiugtlsheble fog
on ce ice layer, wleinl pursuuît*cf a farniiy cf
seais, wariest andi most tantelixing of creetcu-es,
is ociy ce imcdentp acd tIen tuie sablors bagua
to recail dismai precedents. "You remember
tIerni'ere chaps as was leftinl ts liere way,
caud was ail froza 10 detî V' scys one te cee-
thuer. "'As for iluat slIp Enterprise, I assure yen,
sir," scys a third, Ilwecoculd speak ho the men
con LIe Ice, but could uot geL et them!1 biowiîîg
e gaie aed frcteiug lbard et the Lime 1 thLio-
meter 40 degrees bcloîv zero!1 Wc di ail wc
could; bbc ocrs andi foremasts werc Ied together
ta try cnd reeclu thern by means of a raft, when
they disappeare inlatLIe fog, 10sL o sight, thougî
net ho memory, andi they ail perislucdl" fThc
whalieg lieds arc la requisition, aed the shoals
(if seals inultipiy, as LIe schoonier salis nortî-
ward under thIe îuver-setting suc, amid a scee
o1i llant descicticus, cnd frequcntîy muffloc inl
dense fog ; awfnhly insiguificut, allen aîud cloue.
Sîuddcnily tley are ilibeset withl ice," cand finci
ilucuseives contemplcting au aspect cf nature

mammal trevel through thc Arctic secs, tusk
10 Lusk, and tait tail, like a regiment of Ce-
valry, thousaeds strcug, and thelr play in great
ice-encîrcieci water-wastes Is wonderful te sec,
as their dapplcd sides curve close Lo the surface,
andi the tlltlng swcrds are tbrust eliove the
weves lu thelr recklcss langes; or Lbey suddefl-
ly skim clcug Lhe surface, curve their bccks, and
plunge hcadlong dewn, following the vagarles
cf some dhesen leader. Wlien a crew of tlie
schooner lied killed their first cerwbal, tbey
made a vcst fireplace oct cf bis remains, the
opeeing between the rilis servieg for the pur-
pose of a grale, packed lu wood and cakuni, and
set fire La the meterials, ln order that the
cdorous fumes miglit ettrcct any bears thet
migît blinl the nelghborhood. But neither
nerwbai uer beer ceuses sncb excîtement as the
real diriglit wbale," the treniendous giant of te
sea,ç, wiLî the likeness of e man's hcad sud face
lu the reof of hîs moutli; whese ceming 10
waltcd for in speechicss expectatlon, wbose
capture Is the hardest work mancacn do, wliose
value repays for ail the lebor ced ail Lhe rlik
even meii who have ne eyes for the lieeuty anîd
no0 sense for the suliity cf the sceue. TbeY
are seiltug on e sîlver sea, le Lhe wouderfel Arc-
tic sunlight, whieh is unlike ligltin t any other
regicu, lu the stili, intoxiceting air which f115i
their velus with life and tbriils them wlth a
strauge lîcppiness; past Iridescent caves risiulg
eut or tOc pure water, Lhcy eu sec fer back IntO
Lbem, wlîere thie upper cdges are festooned wiLh
a dazzliig ornement like a network of lace
compcsed cf fine genis, the fringe giems la the
prlsmetic liglit witb every motion of the wavess
and Lhe fciry lialls are fllied w~itlu awfui sound.
What marvellous, constant lieauty cnd litei
wbcre unan is only e brief accident!1 Prowllng
lu Lhe distance arc two Polar bears, wblcli the
crew kili, ccd wluose stemaclîs are fonnd t0 be
quite emnpty. A few deys more cnd e herd Of
walrus is repcrted (sOi11C of the individuals
which compose IL look, lu the drawlog cf Lhern,
like very fat elderly mec, lyiîîg on their stoin
ectus placidir- ccad bappiiy drunk); se, wiLb ter-
rible interludes cf deiîger, wbiea Lhe schooner
ivas driven helpiessly lito the fices, and Witll
constant endurance of extreme fatigue, theY
came to, Spitzliergen, and found magnîficefli
reludeer, the noblest of Arctic creetures. These
are exlremely difficuit tb staik Llirougth Le le
ravimnes amî]ciluw vailcys, for, thougli tbey have
no knowledge of man and is nurderous pro,
pensities. theèir keen scent ivares t11cm that
something strcnge is near. And tbey love each
other, poor, faitul bcast.4! with a love strotg-
cr than fear, or the instinct cf self- preservatiefl.
"M.Nr. Leigh Sinicli, sailing lu Benlopen Straits
lu 1871, ,sliot a large stag, but cocld cet gel n0ar
iLs cempanion; as tbcy were a long wcy fr00l
the slulp, lie lid tOhe ed ead bores removed,
and brouglt aloeg witl bii 1 bis schooner.
Tiîcy saw tOc survîvor go to the beadicss re-
mains, and then foilow te pariy 10 Lhe slip.
As iL lineged on tIe shmore, a man quleLly land,
cd frein Lhe boat and sbot IL.,' Over Lhe grand
beauty of tOc stili transparenît water cf Kcin8
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Bay; the eornions mutains, every foot o
thcir froniag-e occupied liy e sea, bird, Ul
numbers faitlLe give auy notion of tlicir myrluI
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ced the great 'glacier whicb occuples tlie ipPer
part efthe larlior, and filis tIc mmnd wiLI aW6e
-the mervellous Arctic light is shining,an
glorifies ail that itilluminates. But wîere the
grandeur and the lieauty are greatest, there the6
solitude is most eppalltng, and nowbcre on earth
docs mac led l is weakess and insIgulfclanl0

80 mcl as lare amidst tlie ewful desele.LiOfl.

THE CARLISTS.

Thc Philadelphla Lcdger lia@tlie félOwlflg
succinct and Inieerestlng bistory of the SPafisli
Carlists, whose recent successes hiave attract6<d
s0 mnclintterest:

Ferdinand VII., King cf Spain, asceuided the
tîrone in 1808 by the resignation of lIs raLlier,
Charles IV., and desceuded from IL ln less than
e year by tle wIli cf Napoleon I., wlio placed
lis own eider brother Josepli <Courut Stirvilliersq
of Bordentown, N. J.,),upanthe throne. Ferdi-
nand wcs rcstorcd t1 lits klngdomi by the f51li
cf Napolcon In 1814, and continued ln power for
cjinctecit yoars. fie ebollshed Lhe Certes, but
was compeiicd by insurrection, le 1820, ho recede
somewhat, in promnise, if itot lu fact, from îlte
despahic grounds whidh ie lied assumed. An*
other insurrection Look place in 1823, whIi iWsS
supprcssed by the aid of lte Freech Inuthe
maLter of numnerous nierrieges, Ferdinanld'$
carder was simuler t10 that of Hienry VIII., of
Englaed, thougli, untike tItis latter prince, lie
dtd net tueurirnl respect 10 lis wivcs, Lhe obioQUY
cf cutting off Locir lîcacs whien lic got ired Of
theet. le ie rried five wives. four cf WhcnI'
died didtess, ccd te fiftm, Marie Çhlrsttns,
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Ocrcely received the respect due Vo an elective
Police officer.

And now for the Carlist dlaim. But for the
abrogation of the Salie law (excluding young fe-
Maies) by Ferdinand VII., Queen Chistlna, a
Gister of Ferdinand I., o! Naples (&Bombay"),
bad prepaned the way for confusion before the
death of her busband, by flencely quarreling
WiVh the hein apparent, Don Carlos. She bad
thîs much ln ber favor that the Salie law ln
Spain was only a tradition, and a comparatlvely
recent one. Phillilp V., a Fren.3b Bourbon Klig
Of Spain, by the wiil of Charles I., In 1700, the
anIcestor of Ferdinand and Carlos, was said by
the Calilsts Vo have bnougbt the French law
With hlm, while the adberenis of Chistina and
Isabella foul baek on the older Spanlsh history
to show that no such custom as the exclusion of
ernales from the throne was adherod Vo.

Don Carlos, brother of Ferdinand, kopt Spain
ln a. ferment for about seven years, wben,
Wearied ont, he retlred Vo France, neyer, bow.
ever, relinqnlshing bis dlaim Voe the Spanlsb
tbrone. Ia 1840 Spain was nelcased from Chris-

ina, and Espartero became regeni.. Ia 1843
Isabella, aged 13, was declared Vo bave attatned
bier majority, and *maintaned bonseif on thes
tbrone untîl 1868, wben she fied the country,
Wtb ber bnsband and five cblidren, before an
Insaurrection.

Meanwhile Don Carlos No. 2 snceeeded by bis
atber's abdication la 1845, and for several years

mnade ineffectual attempts Vo invade Spain. Hie
died ln 1861, and wa suscceeded ln bts shadowy
reigu by his youngest brother, Don Juan. This
'lPretendern" is sald Vo have been oo i"fond ,pf
his ease" Voe make a disturbance. Perhaps he
Was oo wise. In 1868, Queen Isabella being
eXpelled, Don Juan abdieated In favor o! bis sou
Don Carlos No. 3, boru lu 1849. This youflg
Yulan, the fourth "&pretender," aud the third of
the name of Charles, or Carlos, is now the objeet
or subject of the 64Carltst"' rebellion.

The present Don Carlos bas been strictly cdu-
cdated lu ail the antlquated absolute noions of
the Bourbons, and therefore he bas large dlaims
Qpon the party of sncb principies; and If only
the party wene larger, ho might become to-day
Charles VII. o! Spain.

The present Don Carlos ls sald Vo look the
Character of a prince wonderfuiiy weil, and to
IlaVI" the King o! Spain witb ail the dlgnity
Wich the "4provincial" boards wlhi permit. It
ls very doubtful wbether ho will ever appear on
the Madrid scene. The very qualities which
endear hlm Von bis absolute legtlmlst and neac-
tlonary supporters are noV hose which wili ne-
COMmend hlm Vo a nation wblch bas driven ont
bOth a heredltary queen and an elected king In
the brie! term of four years. It la a pity ViiaV
thore ls nt somne offtetual way, short o! deatb,
Of disposing o! diki ngs and qneens ont of busi-
neRsy s,"LoastV preveut their mere existence
Crnmcansing them Voe ho perpeVual disturbers.

AMERICANS ABROAD.

"That eminent statesman and poot, Lamar-
ine, said, twenty years ago, that If ho wante"

to geV Up a delegation o! humble worshippers of
roylty.0 ho would select Amenicans. legu

tscophtmentary opinion o! ns from resident
Amnericans In Paris; and we have kept np thie
ebaracter since thon by sending te Europe meu
icb through o1, war contracts, and of laVe,

beavy stealings from the reasury oC our affiicted
Government. It Is sickening Vo it lu cars and
steamboats and hear these people converse
1naong themselves. Iii-mannered aud Ignor-

*ant, tVhbave noV sense Vo conceal their defet,
aud probably mean as huckstors aV homne, Vey
bave bers but one resource Vo al back upon,
and that ls thelr money. The amazed and
arnused waiters receive silver when others gîve
eopper, and the greedy andiord pockets gold
for the silver sensible people pay.

We sat at the wlndow of the Imperia], at
Belfaatmay His Satanle Majesty shako ts
Counidations !-and saw an Engiish gentleman, a
tiled rîob at that, give the porVer two pennies
for the effort Vo get bis vaUise ou he omnibus
11 laWhicli bis Iordship had quletly seated hlm-
self, wbiie au Amreican, who bad ordered a

-carniage Vo carry bis valuablo person Vo a rail-
Way station, pnlled ont a handful o! silver shil-
Illng and haîf crowns Vo the same man. After
thes carrnage wbirled away this same porter ex-
bilblted bis genlus Vo bis fellow-servants, and
Couid our Uibenal compatniot have board their
laugh of 'dèrision, bis vuigar blood would have
been forced hrough bis blck skin and aston.
i5hed hlm with a blusb. Jones ls fond o! je-
Peat ing a conversation ho ovenheard la a panty
Of this sort, wberé a young- lady wanted Vo know
O! bier papa, If they crossed the Alps un cannois,

* ddtng i.hat she was dylng Vo ride a camel.
And he intelligent respouso was o the offeét
that Veywulscwhn Vbey gt there. Até

OWNERSHIP IN WOMEN.

A man was recentîy hanged iu Massachusette
or aking vengeance on one who bad practîcal-

hy disputod hie propenly lu a girl. The man
was a brute, o! course, but lho bad an opinion
that a girl who had given berseif o hlm, lu hs
completeet surnender that a womnau can make,
was lu sorne sense his-that bier giving hersoîf
Vo another lnvolved hie dishonor-and that bis
property In lber was Vo ho defendod Vo the ex-
tremity of dcath. A promînent newepapsn, white
recording hs facte o! the case, akes hs oc-
casion Vo say that this idea o! ownershtp in
wonnen is the saine barbaniem ont o! wbich
grow the evîle aud wrongs that hs Ilwoman
inovemcnV"l' isintended Vo neniovO. If we Were
to respond that ownenshlp flu women, only
bliadly approhended as lt was by our brutal
galiows-bird, is Vhe oas htng that saves ns fromn
ths wlldest doctrines aud practices o! hs Cnes-
lovons, aud is one o! hs strongest conservative
forces o! society, iV le quite likely that we shouhd
ho mistnaderetood; but we shahl rua he rlsk,
and make the assertion.

There le an instinct Iu he heant oC every
wçornan whIch elsslber VhaV ehe le is Vo wbom
sho givos lbersel!, and bis aoe,-an Instinct
whicb bide bier dling o hlmn whie she lives or
hoe htves--whleh Identifies ber ife lith hie-.
whtch maires oC hlm and ber twain, one fieeh.
When thIe gl!t le once made o a ruc man, ho ne-
cog-nîzes its significance. Ho le Vo provtde for
ber that which'she eannot provide for hensol!;
hoe is o proteet ber Vo he extenV o! ies power;
she is to share ishmre, aud Vo ho bis closeet
conapanion. ie lownenshlp ilulber doyens lbe
most sacred possession, and devoives upon lm
Vinegraveet dUties. 1! itwene othenwise, why is
IV that a woman who gives bersel! away un-
worthily fooha, wben she finde henssîf decelv-
cd, that she le hosV ?-Vhat sho lias panted wlVb
bersol! Vo one wbo dose noV recognize hs nature
o! The gift., and that she who ought Vo ho owned,
auJ, by being ownod, bonored, le disowned auJ
dlshonored ? Thene le no true, purs woman
living who, whea she givos hersel! away, doos
noV nejolce in hs owuershlp which makreslber
forevor the pnopety o! ons man. Sile is noV bis
slave Vo ho aked aud abused, becanse she is
the grift o! love aud noV hs purcisas' o! money;
but shb s lies, in a sense lu wbich eue cannot be
anothen man's without dishsonor Vo hersel!.

Our galiows-bird was, lu ies brutal way, righV.
If hoe had been living in savago society, without
laws, and with he necessity oif guanding is
own troasuros, buts act would bave been ooked
upon as one o! hieroism by aihs beautles and
bravos o! is tribo. The weak point in is case
was, that ies ownership lu what hoe was pleaacd
Vo caliid"liis girl" was noV estabiished according
Vo hs haws under which hllved. Ho was mot
legally marnied, auJ bad acquired no rigbits
nuder hs haw Vo be defeuded. Wbat ho was

pleased Vo consider hie ights were establisied
contnary Vo law, and hoe could noV appeau 10 law
for thein defeuce. H-e ook the womnan Vo hiacif
eontrary Vo law, hie dcfended bis proporVy In lber
by mander, and hoe wae hangod. Ho was set yod
right. Hemp wonîd grow on a rock Con sncb as
ho anywhero lu hs wonid. Thons le no cure for

he man who seduce and sîsys but a broicen
neck.

Thons le noVhlng more meflacing In hs aspect
o! social ýaffaire lu this country than Vihe effort
amoflg a certain clase oC reformns Vo break Up
hs identIty o!fla erset and feeling amoug Mens

and womea. Mon are alluded to wlVh eneers
and blame, as belug opposed Vo hs intereets o!
womsn, as ustng tâe power lu their band-a
power nsurped-Vo maintain thoîr own pro-
dominance at the oxpenise o! womnau's igbts
anJ womna's well.bsing. Marniage, unden thie
ktnd o! eaciug, becomos a compact o! con.
venlends, ihVo whicb mon and womou may

ienter, each panty taking along hs personal in.
dopoudende enjoyod lu a sing-le stats, wlth
se para te business intenese s auJ separate pursnits.
In othor words, miarniage le regardod silmply as
the le-al companloiiahIp oC Vwo beinge o! op-
posite sexes, wbo have Vusir own Independent
pursuits, witb wbich the bond le noV permitted
Vo interfère. IV coutemplates no identification
o! lire anJd dstiny. The man holde no owner-
ship lu womnan which givos hlmn a rught Vo a
famiuy o! eilîdron, auJ a ife Jsvoted o hs
sacned Jutîeseo! miotherhood. The man who
expocts sncbh a sacrifice at Vise bande o! hIs wlfe
le regarded as a yant or a brute. Womea are
Vo vote, auJ trade, and practide law, auJ preach,
and go o Cougness, auJ do evonything thaï a
man dose Irrespectîve of hs marrlage bonde.

Womn re Vo be just as-free-V- doanybln

they wlil remain so. They are determlned that
the Identity oflnterest between men and:women
shall neyer be destroyed; that the saored owner-
ship ln womnen, bcstowed in ail true marriage,
shal! neyer be surrendered ; that the family
shali be maitained, and that the untold mil-
lions of true women in the worid who sym-
pathize with tbem shall be protected from the
false philosophies and destructive politics of
their few xnlsgil.1ded sisters, who seek to turn
the worid upside down. Political conventions
rnay throw their sops Vo clamoring reformners,
but they mean nothing by I. They neyer have
redeemed a pledg-e Vo these reformers, and wc
presumne they have neyer Intended to do so.
They expect the matter to blow over, and, if we -
do noV mist-ike the sîgus of the Urnes, 1V is
rapidly biowlng over, with more or less thunder
and wlth very Ilttle rain. In the meantîme, if
the discussions that have grown Out of these
questions have teuded Vo open a broader fieîd Vo
woman's womnanly Industry, or obliterated un-
just laws from the statute-book, lot cvery man
rejoice. Nogood can corne to wornan that does
noV benef! t him, and no barm that does flot hurt
hlm. Humnanty Is one, and man and woman
risc or fall togter.-Dr. J. C. Holland, iS'rib-
ner's for Sepiember.

NEW NOTE PAPEn.-Brown tiuted note-paper
Is now the fashion lu London. The note shoet
is eut lu legal shape, and turns at the top in-
stead ot at the sîde. The novelty wili soon be
the rage here.

Ax OLD HEAD)-DREss REtVIVED.-A new hat
has appeared In Paris. 1V is a tali Leghorn,
and eut round, the centre rislng on the top of the
head aud the front formlng a shady fiap. The
back is upturned above the chignon; 1V Is trim-
med wlth very large loops of rtbbon and lace.
The strings were crossed behtnd on the neck.
1V is your grandmnama's Vo a nicety.

A MoTHYR, SPEAIKS TO TEE SHAUr.-The per-
severance of woman has recelved a new illustra-
tion lu the instance of an Engllsb lady, who
hunted the Shah from London Vo Brindisi, and
at every owvn where he stopped Importuned the
members of bis suite Vo obtain for her an audi-
ence, until she prevaiied on a Persîsu dîplornat-
ist o present ber. She modestly, on eutering
the royal presence, explained that she was a sort
o! Cornelia, and had hrouglit up tbree sons,
wbose energies required a wider field than over-
crowded Europe couid afi'ord. What she wanted
was thal the Shah shouid take them out wit4
hlm o Persia, and open careers for thora, as-
suring hlm that the money so speut would ho
weli invested, for he would find lu the youths
resolute and able defenders of bts hrone and
dignity.
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with the gendarmes. At his death she selzect
bis carbine, and swore Vo avenge hlm. Soma
time after, a young man, the son of a wealtby
farmer, fell ln love wlVhbher, and jolned her
hand ln order Vo be able Vo prosecute bis suit.
He was, howcver, peremptoriîy rejeeted, and ln
orler Vo avenge himself ho betrayed ber Vo the
authorities. She was arrested, tried, and sen.
tenced Vo thirty years' lmprIsonment. Wbite
undergoing ber punishmeut, a warder, becomlng
enamored of ber, favored ber escape, and ac-
eom panied ber, but was stabbed Vo death by ber
orders Immediately she had rejolned her band.
Since that periocl she bas become stili more re-
doubtaibe, ber audacity and activity having re-
doubled, and she bas made herseif the terror of
the couutry. She burns farms, carnies off cattie,
and levles foreed contributions. The sllghtest
disobedience Vo ber orders is punished by death.
Uer troop is numerons, and1 always well-in-
formed by the peasantry, through droad of ven-
geance.

A FRENCU VIEw oF AMERICAN WOMEN.-A
French correspondent appears Vo be dlssatisfied
witb Ncw York and its Inhabitants. The fair
ladies o! that city especlally fai nuder bis ani-
mnadversions. lie says that Amorican woxnen
are singulanly ungracions and disdainful Vo the
rougher and inferior part of the croation. "4They
treat and speak of men as Vbey might of
borses,"I accepting littie services wltb perfect
unconceru and absence of hanks, or comment-
ing unbiushingly upon any beauty of person ln
the opposIte sex that may chance Vo strike Ce-
male fancy. Thus the correspondent, Vo bis
horror, overbeard a yotang lady saying, "tOh, Mr.
X_ 15 s0 bandsome ! and be is oneo0f tbe best
shaped men 1 ever saw!" An Englisb girl
would noV have uised the samne words. But the
bare Idea o! anything approaehing It Is enough
Vo shock yonr prudisb Frenebman. The corres-
pondent goes furthor and is stili more astound.
cd. A respectable (?) ifibabitant of San Fran-
cisco, ho says, having discovered that bis young
daughiter of sixtecu wýas giving bersoîf strange
licence o! conduet, brought her before a magis.
trate Vo geV ber shut up in a reformaVory. lits
demiand was about Vo ho granted wben the
damnset stopped proceedings by informing Vue
court that she bad been married Vwo years pre-
viously. 0f course nothing nemained but Vo
band ber over Vo the protection of ber spouse.
Happily Vhe world is pretty weli aware of the
fact that Frenebjounnaiists are, generaily speak-
ing, romancers.

FASIIION HINTS Fitom PARs.-Feathen rim-
mlngs are very popular on dresses, partienlarly
the new style, made of flat shiuy Cathers,
wbich forma finge. I bave reeenViy seen some
of theso noveities ln feathen Vimming at the
Maison Vignon, which were used wiVh successful
cfFect on dressy mourning oilettes. Waistcoats

SECOND LovE.-A South Carolina journal dis- mnade o! black< Sicilienne and ernbroidered ail
courses at some length upon "lsecond love," ln a over wîth jet are exquislte both for mournlng
quaint sort o! way, hein- of the opinion that auJ gncy faille dresses. Poplîn le lu domand for
new thinga are noV always the besV-tbat -- many mourning oilettes, and looks well made as fol-
a second-hand hing, althougbh son-ewbat hatter- Iows kn lgtyVann n one h
ed and bruiscd, ls more highhy prlzed than ts round the walst lu flaV plaits; between eacb fiat
tawdry, fiashy neighbor, which will fai Ve plaît, and commonclng fromn the walst, a now of
pieces as soou as any strain le put upon I."I nsertion cmbroldered with jet. Bodice wltb
"iThere is,"l the wrIter goos on Vo say, "la Dora large basques, and Vbe walstcoat striped with
and an Agnes la well-nigh cvery life. ls the jet Insertion; a simiiar ornamenV bondons the
first novel, or the first song, or he firet poem as basque. Sicevos uti Vo the ohbow, and with a
likoly Vo ive ae the ripe production o! laVer revers below. A white crêpe lisse fichu is worn
years? NoV IV There are mon wbo became indoors over this dress or else a large square

amions by a single speech, or by a single verse; cohiar. If the drees la noV a monrning one, a
go there are mon, perhaps, wbo have bad but coliar o! old guipure le substltuted, and or ont oC
one love. There are noV many, and 'is botter doors a popila pelenine, with lace hood, ai of
se. The wonld would soon corne Vo a standstili lace, worked with jet, auJ watered rIbbon bows
wltbout hs belp o! second-baud swains 1"Il is addod. I3odiees that are noV made wltb

GILAss BoNNETs.-Glase bonnets are among walstbands have usnaily a sinali embroidsrsd
Vhe novelties oC Vhs Vienna Exposition. These gusset at Vhs aide for Vhs chatelaine on fan
articles corne froin Bohemia, and speclimens book, as both these articles are uow coneidened
bave ueen sent Vo Paris and London, and some inost essential accessonies. Fans bave so lu-
aiso Vo A.merica, ln Vhs hope that they wIilho- croassd lu size, thatin many Instances tbey are
corne popular, audJ hoi"ail hs fashion,"y next legitimate objecte of ridicule. For fuIl drees Vhs
fahi. The bat ledescnlbed as made 0f oose pleces Trianon fan is the favorite; It may ho sither siik
o! glass astened eloseiy ogether by a gutVa or satin, and lias a spray of ftowers painted lu
percha baud, whlch aliows iV Vo conform Voe hs oas corner, wlth a long bradlch, diminlshlng lu
head. Insîde thero is a lintug of silk, and the sizo gradually owards Vhs opposite corner. The
timmings are varions. Birds and tlowers ans sticks are fine lacquered wood, Vo match ths
chîefly need or ornamneatation, colored s0 natu- slhk lu colon; black satin beaves, wlth goid-
raîly that lu appearance they are ar superlor Vo sticks, are aiso popular. Clusters of roses, wlVh

he usuai artillcial goods. A bonnet o! glass buttorfines, and scarlet geranlumes, witb white
weigbs but a ew ounces, onhy a very emaîl daisles, ou a grey gronnd are favorite contrasta.
quantity hein, used lu its construction. O! Japanese fans oC thin ilgbt paper, painted with
course they are very durable, nain wil noV spot charactorlstle desigus, and mounted on sandal-

hemn, and hs cost Is said Vo be smali. wood sticks, as well as Russiau leather fans orna-.
MzSCnIIES CÂUJSED IBY USE 0F PERÂMBULÂ- mented withi monograme, are ail fashionable.

TORS.-I&i oas o! bis recentfentjltons, the Medi. Chatelaines are now worn sufficîentîy long Vo
cal Times ansd Gazeftte observes, M. Latour calis perlait the fans Vo ho used without detacblng
attention Vo the nisehlef whicb may arise froin Vem.
hs now almost nuiversal ernployment o! pen-

ambuhators for hs transport of children. Hie Soi n e sy:i net eeal utlachielly dwells IuPOn what happons Vo young in- a raly joneiays: ". TInecegnaîîy must eate
fants, who lu place o! nestlng on he aurse's arm looi

auJgraualy nini eg Vs mseiarsysoln a liliy. Imagine a palace of lvory on
andich suppoYrVe hsVnk oeneuc ito usemhyPearl, with piliare o! silver and capitale o! gold,
exercisupanoacs etinîi theisen se VoVhsaiexhaling sncb a porfurne as nover arose (rom
pxercietiond o! suronlg Objecte, now lie ne- a uman ceuser. Fancy, again, the Cun o! uck-
pecepmbenofauJ sonlen ii a tt o Jaue rnsIng yoursel! up for Vhs nlght ln Vhs folds o! a
quteend on, h hellon vstjosfsthdabdi- u rose, rocked Voe leep by Vhs gentîs sighs of Vhe
cattng yet auotbsnof lher funeions, which lunail asuin m e r's aIr; nd otbsefng Vodo wron yond
eyes but ber own renden bsn attractive; ada auJ a- teiik, bt yurVo wa h nsel ua sdop u
Vbough she Inay relieve herseî oC somne fatigue,falVonyorbdote"
it ta at he isk o! hs weifane o! bon chnld.
IlCertain I arn that an enfant a équip~age la a ne- The foliowlng le Vhs lateet contribution Vo hs
tarded Infant; it will walk haer, talk laVer, and Pacific Scandai litenature; 1V is sai Votebave
sille later." been pnodnced by Sir Fraudes luce during

A FEMÂLE BRIGAN.-The Italan jounals a severe fit o! dyspepela coneequont on bis ex-
relate that hs environs o! Catanuzaro, Calabria, amination befone Vhe Commlttee. The Gits
are în!ested by a band oC brigands unden hs say bis evidence tunned acld ons bis stomnach:
command of a Youing womaan. She il, only.1 -WbaV ls he cdifference between a Patent
twenty years of ago, auJ oC groat beanty. lier Candis Company auJ Vhs GriVe, ? Que man-
inarne la Mania, Vie wîdow O! Pietro Monîco, a ufactures Specitli Candies anJ the others Paçifie

bandt cieflwhowas kilhlleçI n a4encquVer ÎàÇandalâ,
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APART.

BY MORGAN EVANiS.

My love, wby doat tbon leave me thus forlorn,
In wenry solitudle ibrougis day and nîglit?
1 miss thssadow lu thea noeiîday light-

TIi' fair and lumîneus lirow ai. wakenlng maoru1
Glea ras net besida me, and my iseartI. s torii

Witii paluful ionglîîgs, and mi' tearful sigb.
f3wlmns with atrange visions of tby isomeward

'Mid raun ad breken bows, of scrrew bora.
Returu, sweet dove! I bave fouad perenniai

sprInga
On aunai' banks, wbere tbou mayat lave and

rest.
Corne quickiy are tbe darkaess round thee

clings.
Rie hli.berward up the sliadews froin the west

With ahimîmer of golden sunlight on tby wings,
To slnk la cooing murmura ou my breasi.!

1-1 E P 1K Il NIAN E.

Wliore they caime frei no onee iîew. Amng
tise fariners near the Bens tisera wîms amaple
.lilty te cciiduct res4earches basai. by far more

îLhîtlo hian was that cf tise oegin of the
Ilikes but. a charge cf ltiksot wilc a geed-
îîaittured Yîînkee racelved oe evaîîlng, soon
after putting questions to a vanerable Pike, ex-
orteil a great depressing ltiîfuenoee upon tise
sprit of Investigation. They were net biood-
thslrsiy, tises Pikes; but tisai' iad geod reasoîs
te suspect ail inirers cf Seing ai. leasi. dapui.y
slsoril's, If îlot worse, anîd n Pike's liatred cf effi-
cers of tise law Is etinalied inl inteusîti' ouly by
1)18iatred of inaîsuai miser.

iBut while there was doisbt as te the fatiser-
land cf tisa littia coloni' cf Pikesa ni.Jigger's
l-ioid, tiseir every nsigihor wonld willilngly
imake aflidavit as te tihe causse of their le-cating
anditisair roinalnnii;,,ai.tise Baud. Wbont bu-

nîitariniss and eplimisas argued that t wîms
iseciiîsa tise wîter %vas good and cenvanient,
tllai. tise Btond itself cîsîgbttanougb drifi-woed,
tinuit tisaitishe dint weîîld yield a littie gold wisan
rnaiîiptilatetl i.îy placer aind pai, ail farinersa ad
sltock owîîers would frely admit the validlty
cf tiieste reaselîs; but tise admsission was made
wîthî a ceuintenauca wisoso lIndgnationanad
morrcw idicai.ed tisai. iho greater causes wera
yetu- snaased. itil eyes spaakiug emotions
wtliclî wonds could net express, tiîey would
pois.te sections cf wiseat fields minus tlir
graiîî-beariisgliseads; te bides andtboofscf cattie
inislauglteretd by tisaiseivos; te metiserd cf
proîiiing caîves, wliose tender bleatingeanai-
sweiemi net the maternai cail; te tise places
whiicis iad once knowî inhuioraca, butjisadi
buets unteiiaîted 4iisce certain Pikes lhad gene
acreas tise asulîtatus for gaine. Tisci woîîld
accuse ne mais wrongfully; but la a counîtry
whîere ait fariners a id wiseat anîd cattie snd
hers4e, ud 'viere prowlug Indiana and MXexi-
ces were net, isew coîsld thmse disappearances
occslr?

But te lniceple owiing ne preperty lu tise
nelglsborisî>d-io teurlats and atrtits-thce Pike
siettlreut ai.tishe Bond wmaï as nterestlug aîîd
îîgly as a Skye terrier, Tue archtecture cf tise
village was cf originsal style, ansd no duplicata
s"iisLed. Of tise lîaifdoza.. residences, ouneIvas
-*otaiboâed axolusuveiy of sod, anetisar of bark,
yat atistiser cf poles, roofed wlish a wagon-ceverî
anîd piîstered ci1 tise entslde wlth màd; tise
ibunnil was cf siab.4, ulceli' aplit frein logs whlcb
batil difted iste tise Be cd; tise uftis was of bide,
stretcelied <'ver îs frama, strictiy Gotielcfrein
fetiiudatioii te rld.-apolc ; wile tise sixtis, bîsr-
iesved llite tise lîilâlada, dîapiayed euh' tise bar-
roi wiîicis furmed its chlusaay.

A umcro arIstocratIC camîuity dii flot exisi.
on tIse Pacific ceint. Vîsit tise Pikos§ wlseu yoîî
weuld, yen could neyer eeo auy oue wcrklnig.
Ofehsuncisas, scbcol.isouaea;, stores, anid ether
plelician institutions, tisera were noue, and ne
Pike beinnaned hinsaif by eîstering a trade or
eeiilng lus banuds lii'agriculture.

Yet ietotisspeacefuil, eentanted neigber-
hemi there feund bis way a visiter wbo bad
beau everywhere ii tise worid witisoui once
beiag- made weicome. Ho cama e otiselieuse
but cf alabs, anul tireatenad tise wlfe of Sain

Tretwhîse, ewnar cf tisa bouse; and Sain, after
eunuing hîtasaif mneaslily for a day or twe,
mouuitesi a pony sud rode eff fer a docter te
drive the intruder away.

Wisen ha returnad ha found ail tise men lu the
camp seatad ors a log iiifrent of hi@ owîs door,
and tisonîl likew liaenmust prepane for tise
wcr8l,-oity eue<f lise great influences ef tise
wenld could force aven' Pîke froru bis own door
ai exactiy tise saine time. Tisera tbey nat-, yai-

sorrowful faces and retlred; no one even lin-
gared, for the Pike bam not the common human
tuterest ln other people's business-be lacks
that, as weli as certain similar virtues of civiii-
zation.

Sam dropped by the bedslde and was human;
his heart was lu the riglit place, and, thougli
heaviiy Intrenched by years of ia24ness and
whiskey and tobacco, it conld be brouglit ta the
front, and It camne now.

The dylng womau cast ber eyes appenilngly
at the surgeon, ami that worthy stepped outaide
the deor. Then the yeliow-faced woman sald:

"1Samn, doctor siays I ain't got mucli time
left."1

"Mary," sald Sam, diI wisb ter God 1 could
die fur yer. The eilidren-l

diIt's thern I want ta talk about, Saini," re-
plledbis wife. "Au' Iwish tbey coulddie wlth
me, ratber'n bey 'ema live ez I've lied to. Not
tbat you ain't been a kind bnsband te me, for
you bey. Wbenever I wanted mneat yev got It
soînebow; au' wben yev been ugly drunk yev
kept away from the bouse. But I' m dylu', Sam,
and it's cos you've killed me."

iGocd God, Mary V" crled tihe astonishod Sain,
Jumping ul); 6"you'roe rary-bere, doctor."1

-I)ortor can't (Io ne goed, Samn; keep stili and
liste", ef yer love mue llke yer once said yer did;
fur 1 hevni't geL much breath left," gasped the
womlan.

"-Mary," sald the aggrieved Sain, diI àswow.te
God 1 dunno what yer drivîn' at."

diIt'ajest this, .4aia," replied the woinuî. 6"Yer
tuk mie, tellin' nie ye'd love mue, ail' houer tue,
an' perteci. me. Yen 'nesmn to say i10w yer doue
Il? l'm a-dyin', Sam-I aln't geL no favors le
ask of nobody, an' l'rn tlling the trutb, flot
knowl 'what worîl 'Il be iny lat."1

46TVeil tell a felier wbere thse killin' camne lu,
MNary, for beaven's sake," said the unhappy

Sa m.
ilIt's;corneinilail illong, Safiin,"I said thie woman.

diTiiere i4 woineîsla the Stateq, se I'va beerd,
that marries fur a boule an' isread an' butter,
but you promlsed m re'n tisai, Sam. An' I've
walted, anl' aln't couse. An' i.here'asomethin'
la me that's ail starved au' cut te pleces. Au'
It's your fanît, Sam. 1 tuk yer fur bettar or fur
wuss, ail' I've neyer gruinbled."

déI know yer ai, Mary,"I whlsperpd the
edniscience-strlcken Pîke. "1An' 1 knew what
yer menu. Ef God'li only let yer be fur a few
jyears,l'il sea ef tise thlng ecan't lbehelpedL
flcn't casa me, Mary-I've 'lever knewed how
I've been a-goin'. 1 wlsh thora was somaething
1 could <le 'fore yon go, to pay yer ail I owa yer.
I'd go back 011 everythlng that makes lîfe worth
hevin'."

déPay It te thse chlldren, Sam," said these ick
womiant, ralslng berseif la ber mîserable lied.
dil1 forgive yer everytinig If you'il do tha
righit thing for tisei. Do-do--everythlng!
said the woinan, throwlng aîp ber arma and fali-
lug backward. Her hnsiband's armaé cauglit ber;
bis lip-s brougisite lier wan face a snalle, whlch
the grlin visit)r, wiso ani nstant Iter stele ber
breatli, pltyingly lefi la fuill possession of the
riglitfuli nheritauce frein which. ut liad been so
long excluded.

Sain knelt, for au instant wltis iis face beside
bis wife-wiîat he said or dii tise Lord only
knew, bat tbe doctor, wlio was of a speculative
muid, afterwarda ssid tisat whan Sain appeared
ai. tise door lie sisewed tise irai Pike face la
whicis lie lad evar se8u any signa cof a seul.

iain went to, the sed bouse, where iived the
okica4t wonîau la the camp, and briefly an-
nouincod tise end cf bis wlfe. Tisai, after soma
consultation wltb tise oid womu, Samn rode ta
town on coecf flus% herses, ieading aaother. Ha
carne back wiiis but one bersa and a large bun-
die; and accu the wvenu were makiag for Mrs.
Trotwine ber lasi. eartbly robe, and the first
new mne sle bad werufor years. Tua aext day
a wagon brouglit a coflîn ani a ministar, and
tbe whole camp mllentiy ami respectfuiiy fol.
lowed Mrs. 'rrotwine te a boule wlth wblch abe
couid fIud ne fauit.

For tbree days ail thse maie Pitres ln tisa camp
sat ou the log ln front 0f Sarn's door and ax-
presseri ibeir syrnpatby, as did Llree frlends of
Job-tisati s, tbey beid tiseir peace. But on tbe
feurth tiseir tangues ware unloo8ed. As a non-
versatlenaliat tise Pîke la not a auccesa, but
Sarn'ls actions wara se unusual ami utterly un-
heard cf that It saamed as If aven tisa atones
must. bave wcndered and cou munad among
tisernseives.

di1 neyer beard cf sncb a tbing," asaid Brown
Buck; dihb's gene an' boiigbt uew lotbes for
each cf tise four young 'uns."

diYes,"' said tbe patrînreis of the camp, "n
tisis mornia', wheu 1 went clown to tbe bank ta
soak îny baad, 'ccs lat night's liquor didnt
agree witb It, I seed Sa iiiwth ail bis young
'uns as tisai'wns awasbhl' their fce an' isands
wlti s sap. Tisey'll ketchs tbey deatis and lie 01
tbel. ili i tà their mother 'fora long,. if hAa-e'

Sain bluahed as near as a Pîke aeuld, but an- tune te tisose Who receive t; te those Who giva
swenad with only a littia hesîtation. t, It is a crime. Fontunately fer myseif MY

"Gem' te take 'arn te school te Maxffled-ge- acqusintance witis pensons committing sucI
lun' te do it ev'ny day." I offeucasisa ver' lmited; and1, as 1 isappen net tO

The incumbeuts of thse log ware tee nearly Ilia partiularli' weli off, I giadly accepi. hoap1
-

psralyzed te remoîsatrate, but afier a faw me- j talities lu returu for thosa 1 am ala te offer.
ments of silence the patriarcis remarked, tii i Everi'oe knowa tisatishe succesof a diner-
tenes of feeling, i'et decision: parti' graatly dapenda upon tisa Judicleuis choicO

ilHa's is'd a teug i ure of ut, but he's ne sand arrangement cf tise gueste. Friands sbotld
business te ruin tise settiement. I'm an old lie asked te meet those wi.iswisem thaai
man myseif and I need peace of mid, so l'm. 'likeli' ta assimhilate, and bave feelings and ai'in
golng te pack cp mi' trapusud minai'. Whou patisies lu cominuc, tisoughi t eften hsppeuPl.
tise folksa ai Maxfleid knows what he's coin'. eddii' eucugl, tisai a most canefuli' and Judi-
tiseyli make bita a constabile or a justice, an' î clousli' arranged selaction turus eut a cempar-
I'm tee mueli of a man telilva nigis ani' sicis." stive failure, whereas a sont of scratch crew (19

And nexi. day tisa patniarcis whealed his famlly I mai' tsa sucli an expression) fermea Ms
aud properti' te parts uinknown. ~marri', happi' party. But or course ut dees net

A faw day. latan Jin Merrick, a brilsk fariner de lu tisea aatters te trust te chance; sud un
a faw mules freintise Baud, steod la front ef dlnuer-givung, as lu aven' othen cîrcumtitane Of
bis own lieuse, and shadad his eyas in aciemn. ilfe, tle lieut wsy te cormand succeés la te de-
wondar. It couidn't be-he'd neyer board or serve ut.Tise numnben of oeas guasta la a Ilrat
sncb a thlng befre-yat t hwas-tisera ws as ficouaidleratlon. Soea ncl i dctatoriali ndividus'
coul. of lt-tsera waa a Pîke, iding riglit. bas laid clown, as a mile, "lnet more tisu tisa
towards hlm, un open dayligist. Ha could awear Musas, non fewer tissutisa Graces ;" but parsol
tisai.Pike bad efteu vialtad bin-that la, hus cf erdiusryI' ncoma canuot afferd te giva dînuar-
wiseat-fild and corral-a r clark, but a day- parties aven' otera day, and tweiva or founteeui
lîgisi visit frota a Pîke was snusual as a social (inuinlg isansd hostos%) la a ver' sllowabi5
eaut of a Saarantan upon a Jew. Ansd wb an. avarage.
Sata-fer ut ws hoaapproacised Merrick amil A friand cf mine. famous for hisecinuars.
madle his business known, tise farmar waa mern ! comparas mucis laigen ani.ertainments te food-
astenisised sud confugad tissuhoha hd aven beaut ung friands like pîgm In a sti'. Tise ides, tisougis
lu bis lifé erefre. Satu wanted te know for t tisa reversa cf agreeaaleleuste a certain axtani
how mucis moeai Merrlck weuld pieugli anusî trua; lut aveu fer feada of twenty or tweuty-
plant a bnndned and auxi.i acres of wisaat fer four excuse mai' le made. Sncb gastronomie
hlm, and wbei.ber ha wouid take Sam's hersa..e exces8es sbould, however, lia rare, and cenfined
a fine animal Ineughi froin tise States, and for.th~lie receptien of Irnecencialles by wisom1
whis Sain ooaid show a bill cf sala-as lsecu- meais dEner acquaint.srcea Whso canuot lie
rit' fer tis a arunt until ha could banvasi.asu. made te fit-lu ai. erdînari' social gatherngs. in
sali ils crop. Marrlck se welI uudensteod tisa saylng this 1 amn speaklrsg 0f niîxed partie@, for
Pika nature tisai hea mde a ver' llienal effer, 1 bold tisai. a baschoeor dlîsunrsisonil neyer e-
and afierward sald lia would bava paid bsand- caed twelve, and If possible ba confined tO alle
sornaI' for tise chiance~. on tee.

A few days isar an:i tise neraiuiug Pîkas at 1 sisudulen aitisaereinarnbrasce ofrcîse of moe
tise Baud experlanoed tise greateat scana tisai.tisan tiîti I receutly pantook of ai. a certain,
aven visiied tiseir seuls. A brlsk mari carne club. I. ws like a lirai day's dinnar at tise
into the Bonsd wih a tinped on lits seuldar sud *able dhlote of a forelgu isotel. After ail tisane
s wlre chain sud sorne wlme pins, and a queer la van' lttia iiecesauti' te crowd men togetbY,
macines undar his arm, and lefea cark tise fer Irreconciiables as a ndle cous;isi almoot In'
Pikes undaratood tisai Sain iad deliberatel ' vanlabli' 0f tise scften sex.
ooustituted hîtasaîf a ranegade lii entering a Who cees net know tise pompocesud pou-
quarter section of laud. Next moruîng two darous dowagen, Who everwelgbs ani' endinari'
more reeldences were empti', sud tise rernting festive mneetung, Who la efl'anded If net tak5ii
ftLli o e is iamiet aderned net Sam'a log, clown te dinner lii'tise martyr bost (lu prafer-
but wandarsd about wutis faces vacant of ail ence, perisapp, le osa of tise moat agreesisia
expression, save tisa agoni' of tise patniot Who women lu London), snd Who patreuizes feiiew-
secs bis horne unvadad lii corruptlng Influences guesta probsîli' as greai.ii*hba supenlor Iunpee-
tee powerful for hlm te ressi.. tien as tisai are lu geod braading T Suie us An

Tison Marrlck stienp a plougb-gang sud Inreconcilabia Who, ai s ver' large dînuer part7,
elgisi herses, sud tise tender green of Sarn's la comparativeli' harmiesa. Even se wii 130t
quarter-section was rapudli' ciauged te s dcli- expeci. necessanli' tolie lirai. amoug se in"
brewu ceier, which la odieus unte tis esys of tise sud se bas tuiler scope for dlscoursa respectliSg
Pike. Day lii day tisa lrown spot grew langer, her aristocraie proclivutues snd famîili'ceflflc-
sud oe mornnng Sain arosa te lsnd aIl bis tuons tisas wiere ase ls botter kuewn, and,
naigislons departed, having wreakad thair van- tiserefere, lesté appracustad. But, In addition to
geance upon hlm lii takiug awsy iel doge. And tise dowager, tisane are certain oid malds, net
lu bis dlgisi ai.tiseir disappearanca Sara freeli' ver' producealile Ilumlted cînclea Who fl2s
fongava thoa ail. wltis advani.age le judîciusuli' dotiad about '11

Regularli' tisa cidren were csrrled te sud large gatiseringe, snd aiso exigeauntes arna0isf
freni sciscol, sud aven te Sunday-schoi. Ragu- wltis iarriageall daugistens, Wiso give large
Ian' aeveny evaning Sain vlsited tise grave ou parties themseivea, sud litre snd expect t'O le
tise hîlîsîda, sud carne lick te lie lii the heur askad toe sasma lu raturu. 0f course , ouaeof
waicising the sleeping darluga. Little bi' littie tisa compoueni parte of au autartaininen t oetig
fariners began te realize tisai. thir prepenti' was sort la tise padduug; lii whîcis I mean s certain
undiai.urliad. Litle by lttia Sam'& wisaat grew numbar of duIli ieavi' men whom ut us necess*Yr
aud waxad golden, sud tisen tisera camne a day te ask, bacause tisai, or tiseir fathars or isethOise
wisen a mn froni 'Fnisco camne sud cisangad it give agreeablle dinuera, or becausa thelr 50-
into saiseavier goid-more gold tissu Sain iad quaintanc a usnlusoe way or ethar vaînable er
aven sen lefore. And tise farinera began te usefusi, tisougis tisai comae te yeur bouse aPper-
stop lu te sea Sain, sud tiar cildras came toeanti' for no othar purposa tisa, 11k. air
se is, sud ktnd woinen were unuusilly klnd te Thirfty'u friande, I"To stara about thin aud tO
tisa orpisans; sud, as dsy lii day Sain iook bis eat." Tisas perisapseone, or peasublli'tw< If i'oti
solitari' wsik ou tise isilde, tise îead on bis place thain soeadustanceaspart) resu' Claver
beant grew ltigitar, untul ha ceaed te tsar tis einuasd goed taîkers, sud your Parti '5 con-
day wisan ha, tee, sbould lils tisre.-Catifernia piete-rrceuciales, paddlng, lion or liens.
BicMalge. Tise goed taîker, aapeclally If ha bas ne i"',

mon -pressai, enjeys hitasaif te hua heani'. conteDt,
Mis audience, lika tise ]Hanse et Cemmnila14

DINING OUT AND AT HOME. ver' sasili ainuaed, sud iho basneo ue te caIp
lia aornewhat ibrescibare anecdotes sud anclefli
jekes, wiucb un otiser compani' ha would 11o1

Few tinga te a minuoeta certain &go, wutis s ventura te produce. Indeei, &sreaeffective
rigisili constituted iund, are more enjoyable taîkera are nover se muais lu tieir sîsment RS
than s plessaut dinner parti', suber ai hia owu a large cinnar.panii';Ilika certain actons or Orb-
table or tisai ef a friand, tenu, tisai requins a full1 audience to 0 aiiiiii t e

Supposlug asminute lhe iarried, sud un easy tiseinte exaniion, sud tblnk tisatiun tise prononcea
cîneumestances, with a good coek sud Wall- etfeuhlyIv. or six lîsteneru tisai' omparativoly'
arrangaci métago, prebabli' dlning ai homne lu "6waste iheir uweatnass on tise deseni £l-,9
meut agnaaable; for there he sot onu' likes Even s vomi' large parti', judictunl' comnpose&
wbat ihe eas, but he knows visai ha drinks, rmai' le asuecaés, iougis net of the Jhgh

iîcisln houssof nseafriands ià Imposible. orden.
I have est aimueut riobli' sudWeili appoinieciTise most chsrming dinners are where ail

boards, witb aven' edille luxuri' lu sud eut of uhare is tise conversation te aisls or greterdeý
season; i&wbere tisa table it groanac i vtistise groe, tise lesci being takes by iwo or ibres oo
wslgist of tise feasi," sud visere tise Witne I have rao&nt~sa, viho diset monopolise, bui direct,
beau tnvitad te imbuie issubeau amtpli' dluted suggest, sud ouitrol tise ialk.
poison. Eltisar tise bout had altogetiser lest hieWisst delîgistul recollectieus long renin Or
teste, sud had beau grossi' iinpooed upon bi' aucis a Iltfasut et reasuessud flow et seul," esPe-
bis wina marchant, or, wuuat la mors likeli', hoaCllyI'f tisa body' la as Weil refresaci as the
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Yfait diat, and the cieverosi sarcasmx lose Its the cave, and lu one place they stood betweeu ties ! You meot hlm oem

ilg.two wals of wator. They wore prevented from gettlng rarer every year.
Por Perfectcotnfoony uswehv golng furtber for wanî et more tools, and some common at tho seasîde.

f0o tinsoenjoy but capacity and Inclination means of llgbting the cave, trequent. Somotimnes ho1
OuiJOYing them. 1 am wlcked euough to ORDnR bave beon lssued from the Mhxlstry oftenl-goo gracions'! we

qrfkthat such perfect content is more fi-e- of police renewiug the prohiîbition agaimiat Tom'- der-ho la fonnd at thee
a"t' ttainable at a club or bachelor dinrer ks aisetrn iosfrteproeo bis mnth la ever on a stm

8S t Parties whero ladies are prea.snt; for the muaking purchaseg, Wlîother tho sbopa ho kepi nover, nover whisties a tt~eBOa a me, bave but littie natural Bp- by Turks or Christisis. This prohibition was muca to sy le wla a noiPlcition et wlL or hunior. In a party cor-n- rt issun ita the begiuuing et ttue presmit-Su!- t unyw ol m~ enîr~Wet on. luyonruwufani iftan's reigu, but bas for sorne time past beei A nutin ielSe01001 any but those likeiy lu soins degree ailowed le fait! mb disuse. his I now formmsly ber hubuad out of the m
Ir~niUtet b smn fteeoig renewed lu a communication addressed 10 lire bis shorry-cobblers last su

I1,unixed parties you must ask hufqband audi foreigu Legations, sud a direct order to Mussul- Ax old Aberdeen laird'
Sudthechacesare ifuneIs n aquii-man sbopkoepers, and Tirrklsb womien mu-St ber acquaintauces were rteothr may ho quite tihe reverse. , for the future mnake att their purcirases froin conversation wlîlr browl

iheir carniageg, as the majorlty of tbe better mauy vices of tlioir "evmr
HEAT.SOG.classes do ai present, or where tboy bave 11o own, tirat be " éWas j umt a

AHATSN.carniages, at sbop-doors or windows. eouthy, quesî, Innocent,

-w e ____-wil'usflacil!practices ab,
RY t4AMItL W. l>UKIiELD. A MA,ýiDEN's Som;.-TeFANIY MATER. "marrîarie 15 lin empty (

fet hon, a soug, O singer ofr uine,

6ltl ogte cheer the heart;
Welwring drops of the cboicest wine,

Pesâed lu a vinoyard far spart ?

010that Was eaught lu flying by-
A Uttie song to cheer the heart;

LikO the volce of a bird, ou branches bigli,
lhe0p lu a foroui, far spart.

01)e ibat bas corne like mornI ng air--
A U Ittesoni to cheer the heart;

['ke the breatir of a ki8s on tire bmow of care,
Illewlng a 1fe tbat dwelts spart.

M1119 tule tbatsong, O singer of mine,
1'rhat ltte song to eheer tire heurt:

nruisPer il light as a worr! divine
Junto s watcber far spart.

5TIi'< ,,ld of the late Dake 0f Brtunsýwick
litîb gves tussome ides as te the way bis
et fortune accumulated. Ro went to the

g,.one evenîug sud boueirt a programme,
ve 11paece ot four sous; lu payaient. Ha

ataitd sowo l ime for the eue sou change, sud
blet It fa!! frein bis docrepid band. fils

4Y4 Jâlehirness was vary rauch dlstnrbed unbl

f 4d found sud pieSdpaced it very care-

119charitable ladies of Chicago have a pies-
%li y of raising money for bonevolent Oh-

- bey reut rooma In tire Ireart of thre city,5
Pread s splendid fifty-cent luncireon for

qu egs Men. Tho tables are deoorated wltb
hu ns u are sorved by pretty voîunrteoer
Zjfug ladies.Tire managers reoeve free sup-

1 11bin hmdance, and their tandtord refuses to
se IMlnt othat s weok's operations nsnaliy

th raury te tire dosired point.

qrý1-Italtan Journala relate tirat the environs
brfSta1)zaro, Calabria, are lufested by a baud of

Rhe&rdràunerthe commnand of a yonng woman.
be.

0 
la 011Y twonty yearis of age, and ef greatQ1ity Ifer name Io Maria. She la a litile

Cuit about the tender passion, sud 18 Incliiedb~kewer ber adinirers; for Instance, whllee legotlg lm pribonmeuî sa warder becomiug
,4oraOd 0f ber favored ber escape, sud se-

tri Pault ber, but was stabbed te deatir by ber
%her5 ibilliediateiy she had rejoined ber baud.

WiiVouidrniake a capital mielodrama.-.îe
Ilrname ta Maria."'

~Basya ho Wauonce luInthe
tr4t4suy 0 f tire laie -lsbop of Winchester, wben
ct a rt~rhful spirit the subject was started,

a ()id ho the pieasante8t kind of life to"
touiUk?' eaid the bishop, taking up the
Ilg fth momnent, "lte goet up late, aud bav-

ci br aOks ta leisure go ont for a pleasant
re d thinu road tbe tati gond novel for the

0f ib te day with my foot upon thre fonder."
t# hou, t sUddenly, tbat wouderfnl look of

r4coIng ovor bis face, whloh aI! Who
ai t ell eau neyer torgot., ho added,
b, <t 1 Irînf, "lIf thore vore ne werk te

isý1 tet Mr. John Stuart Miii bas bequeatbed
1 rkerI4bera of! bi wi!e's tsmly sud bis own
1>10 t aenitfh ,00; te lbe Socety

tethe1Pe a 0<ountftt oAii,£5;
%1u> Tenuae Reosm Association, £500;

lîuaci nue Uuiverstty lua<Great Britalu or Ire~-
s0aha hahi be tire first te open ils degrees 10

rqirLeo 8000; sud te the saine University a
fe4e Sura o!f£M,000 to endow schoiarsbips for
b, e ludents exciusîveiy. His copyrights ho
-IiedJtbsii trust te Mr. John Morley, te, be
lvlWh Inluaid et some periodical publication

oilbal.b open te the expression o! ail
fil nu, ad wbich shahi bave ait ils articles

tler bd wthtbe names othe wrlters. The pro-
Y lenby Mr. Mil! hn sworu under £14,000.

C orarun, named James Muniterd sud
44 84, O1)foy, Who for mauy years have acted

Ot 1 rough tire Cave et the Winds onw%4 rostads determiued to, ascertain If Ibere
'rt1o 0 aother cave under the American Fali.
tvt« 1 O tred te tire finit the ferry stairs,

413 l*th res sud ladders. After gttiug
t1ite ti 5 sheet ot vator vithout much diffl.
ban y f ound i noeasary te use their bouts

%ilar<e> o eacb the desired iocalty. Mr.G(. W.
Oia ha ye wlt)ess,sys tire ment were eut0

' rues tirne, sud ha gave thora up for
aranoe $Goa, bowever, made tiroir reap-

$e'%'Id PronounScd the uew cave eue o!
0e f the.'Worbd. Tt was pitch dark lu

M1LK PU Ncui. - The followlng is a Peri'ect8
liqueur, and Improves by keeping: Take 4 quartà
or sprt-a-4ay 2 rum, 2 brandy, Slb. loaf sugar,1
6 lemnonu, 3 Seville oranges, 2 quarts of new1
milk, 1 nutineg; pare the fruit, and soak the
peels4 for twenty-four houra lu the brandy;
squeeze out the Juice, add to the sugar and muin,t
pound the nutmeg, strain the brandy, then mlxf
ail together, and pour ini the mtlk boling hot; ý
cover close, and tet It stand forty-eilit hours;0
strain ilirougli a jelly bag and botte. Dirstendad
or Sev'ille oranget4, haîf a plut orange cnr;oa
can be used to give the required flavor.

MOST People suppose that h îis fot a doctor's duLy
to tellt tir how to keep well. They thiir thatr
we are so aurions te gain guineas that we lîke
to bave our patients allng a littie ail the wbile.c
N'ow, 1 amn going to tell yon how to deprive us
of msany guineas at the trifling oxpense of an oc-
oasaoual shilling.

Io there a bad smeli suywbere about yourF
bouse ? Io it ln the kitchon, lu the scutiery, lu
the midden, froin, the drains, from the dust-bin ?
Wherever that bad smeil arises, bunt Il ont and
lot us cure ItL For a bad odor meaus corruption,
and corruption breeda disease.

Chioride of lime-that is the remedy. It can1
bo had at any chemist's; It only costs a few
pence ; It tan new-fangled notion, advertised
by sensationai poster.-. hIt lavery cheap, sureÉ
and you ought atways to, have a suppiy of it lu
tihe bouse. Wbouever aud wherover thore luaa
bad smeli, down with two or three haudfuls off
obloride of lime.1

Some medical journals are now endeavoringt
to couvince us that foyers corne only by lnfec.t
tion ; that we ought to be more careful of one -
mulk and water than of the corrupLion about1
bouses ; and that bad odors, so fur from being1
hurtful and Iudicating sources of disease, musts
be actually hoaltty, since mou Who live among(
theni are healtby.

A very few words will demolish this argu-1
ment aud bring us back te our chioride of lime.

Why 18 a bad smneil offensive? Bocause iL 1I
disturbs aud distresses our senat, otfaneit, given
to ust as an agent 10 deteot aud wrnr us of auy.
thing Injurions. Keep ou smelling an offensive
odor, and wbat happons ? You tnrn slck Na-àture knows botter than the modical Joumnai , su
sys, "&Thare Io someothing wrong ihere-takeit
away, or you stomnach will revoit agalust it."
And If your stomnach revolt, the whoie organi-
sation, which depends upon the stomach, la dis.
turbed. That, of Itseif, ta disease. Consequeutly,
an offensive odor in Indicative of the danger of
dîsease. Now, cbioride of lime wiil destroy tbe
odor and isg effects.

Unlike Most physicians I bave given yon brieof-
ly (but, I hope cleariy) the reason for my pros-
cri ption. Uae pleuty of chioride of limne, aund,
ln tbls respect atleast, you will keep yourbomes
beaithy.

I what month do lades talk Ioast? Feb-
bruary.

Fiam lanuage mneans, 0f course, conversation
between partirers.

A LàACsEmzEN oman receutly threw ber
chignon oui er the window wben returning frorm
a Piente becafla. h made ber head ache. Atl ber:
tomnate fiends dolare thaI &ho was Insane.

TEEi laIe Mr. Cain, It bas been conclusîveîy
estabiished by au article lu the Lancet, was iu.
sane when ho kilied bis brother Abel ; and a
proposition ha. been madie to start wbat la cail.
ed a 64 Cain Fuitd,"1 for the relief of the distressed
descendants of the unhappy man.

A LiNOOLN mnail, wbose ife hbas been 111 for
somne tume, came out one day wtb s face longer
than bis arm. A friend Who ]met him grasped;
hrLm by the baud lu tearfnl sYapathy and mur.
mured : 4,", when dîd she die ?", i goo<iness,"P
was the solelnn repty:- "lshe ant ed se,
cleautng the bouse." i' ed b'

WHYEN yous e a man Who la hastenîng across'
a street te avoid a cab stop on a piece 0furud sud
loge bts balance, aud cone te tbe oarth, and
tear tbe ekin frein both bis wristA, and smash
bis bond againat a post, You waut to sbout as
qulckly as possible : I"The more haste the lesi
speed." Thon you want to pick up Your foot aud :
get ouI of ths1 nelghborhood 1k. lig1nIng.ý1

WKAT ab queer mental and moral coustitu
tioxq & mn %nMust have Who habituaîîy hs1

dead that's sinie, and 1h
Seem Life is roui ! sing
IMau thon art, to mktii

spoken of the rit. Live
inmd ns woe au live otur
parting, beave behind us
"6tell.,' Stop, Young worni

erywhere, though he is
He is uncommonly

In rural districts ho la
playm billiards. Qulite
e write it wlLh a Nhîid-
club. Wherever he is
ridulouis pueker, an'! lie
Lne. IL would b-3 too
suce ! we wilI say ho
Aly forego.
'uaklng a stre w hat for
soraws used hy lmlu i
mn er.
s't wife, whon Soule or
enrlchtng the tea-Lable
iA ls'ito- or the
al spouges, sait!ofliher
gneed, weel-teuipered,
(leedlin, drucken bod]y
,(XL hlm ava !
ell lis nolu 1dIb JînloI
Irearru !" for the girl1,
ings are not what they
leblssdns a L11;h
returnest, !" bas boen

es of ruarrled Iolk4 re-
lives as well, and, de-
sucb exanîpit.s as shail
in-Lhat wili do.

92. IREBUS.

A nobleman's inItiais diýilose,
Wheu the following. words you bave place<l in

rOWS.
To enablo my reader to solve Il the better,
1 rnîy add t.hat encli word odwith the saine

lettfir.

1. A sentence short.
2. In imusie a part.

Z.A k Ind of cape.
4. of eioso-tttinig shapn.
5. Of a. sbipid apart.
6. A plant or solie sort.
7. A dueiiist's onsisugbt.
9. A sacred conicert.
9- Conftosed now.

10. ['mIlike a cow.
Il. To unhice your moe
12. A number vlew.
1 3. Now, iastly, seo a plant or treé.

9:,. CHARADE.

Anoliier wor(t for liapplie,,s
My primai wlII proelalîn;

Andal al who live lu earthiy hls
tshouid surely know ILs nanle.

AN odd inventionr has reeeutty beoir made for Thougir stramîge it ntsy appear:
the benetit of tiose nildly-mamrmered dames wiro But, wirem you do tIre answer eeo,
f(mlishlry ud perversely iagine tirat "tire 'ion'Ilt trrîl 'ils very cieuxr.
spirere of voman la iromne." This invention la
a comblîration of ropes amnd ani'ssd boits i lie who ha" possessions great
sud nuts, and hooks snd taples, anrd levers, &c., My total will express;
by mneamîs of wici a cradle, a rocking-chair, Anit with tire poor (>ne lias mucir woight,
amrd a cirurn are kept .going at tiresasme time. Wlro riches dotir possess.
MUadame, geutiy rocking lu ber chair, sets tire FE.C '~
ropes lu motion i cir are attaclod Vo Lire cradie
aud the chouru, whl lirer baîrds are nt liberty Le 94. SqrUtIRE WORDS.
damn Rtockiugs or hold samovel. This Is wirat it
la 10 be an oppressed slave 1 . A glrl's name; existhlrg; nuoqîrestriau

ONE~ of thre saddesb cases of poetry of wictrý
we have oever' heard 14 that of s yoong lady.1
Straîrge to say, Lire monment slie was attucked
@lie began te) speak in riryme. Ordimtary affltirà
sire tunrred int extraomdiuamy vers;e ; for tI-
stance, siDearest mu, lîst Vo yoor daugiter, Giveà
ber, O gîve, a drink of waugbter ;" sud se on.
Soute of tram, we are told, Were exlremcly
beautiful. Alarmed by so dreadful anuilxres.;,
aI! tue uearest piysicirutt4 weo sunmrnned by
ber iremrt-brokemi paremnts ; eacir prescrtired a
different opiate, snd by Muis meamîs poetry ws
comîqnered ; sire ,tejL-lier life was saved.

A CANTrERBURY gentleman saw bis boy lu
front o!tirhe bouse trowing a bail luaLire air,
tast week. He hsdn't ptayed bail laimaseif for
Lhlrty yoars, samd kirew uothiug of tire klnd of
[)iIt cricket ciis have imtodnced lu tire jast
few yeums ; btrli e ct Lire oid spirit nislng in
biis at Lthe memnory of foîrmner trimîmplis, sudhie
hotup npi i aud(, amrd tlti iis sou t1046 lot lier

tIde" ie suid, lie cauglit it foullsud fair, Vhenr
dropped iL, aud started into tire hoose, wltiî his
Lm3'es full of tears sud iris bauds pressed onder
bis armes. Tire youtb suibsequieutly iiitiromed
nînotirer boy that ire could pbahmrly heur the "4ol!
mns" boues ariap.

TmiE foiiowîrrg stomy la gorxl :-" Scemrery. A
noad.side stationr of tire ibyti amrd Tyne Riliway.
Tine : 8at-trday morniuig. A sweil, ini a tlr-st-
cla:s canniage, smokinrg a cigar. Two pituem
enter, Io swvelt's infiuite dasgust. Mweil, alter
vlewing Lirem ail over for sorne lime, anrd ad-
drossiug bîremu with a supercilions air :'trrrty,
have yonfIrst-clasait tickets ?' Reply, 'Whiat

Ibat te ye?'l Swel: iVery good ; we wil sec
about lt whou. we geLte lithe nexi station, as tire
train iras slamted.' Leadînîg Pimtani : ' Oh, vemy
Weed, as yer see currions, 1luck aL wor ticets.
Tkrey are ail reet, are lhey not?' Sweir, alter
examimring 1! arn carefnlly : &'Yeà, Lirat is bo.'
Leadiîrg Pitutaî : 1'Now, wilt ye put yen cigar
ohut? Ye knaw tint is not a amuokiug-carrage.'
Swel, wittr indig-nationl : 'N5o, I wom'L; l'Il uee
yon - flmt!V Leading Pilmuan : 4'Webt uee
wiren we geL to, the noxt station whether yen
wiil or not.' Train pulls op at station. Leadlng
Pitnm, withbbis bead ont of tire wlndow: Hi,
guard ! coresud tumrn this foltow oui of tire
carniage. lie will smoke wbeaire iras nlo foot
t> did.' Guard, appearng at doomway sud ad-
dressing awel Yoil muII cornelotitof the car-
niage, air ; you bave no rîgiri to smoke lthera.'
ExI L aweii."

OUR PUZZLER.

90. CHARADE.

My 11maI from China came,
Conrcave iLs form or make,

Upori my noxt it stands,
Wiib tes sd ud ansd cak@,

Msy frini from ont mny whoie la brougirî,
With sweet doliclotis hevOrage fraught.

.M. COv'.

.91. DOUBLE ACROSTIÇ.

Read down tire f rst's sud 15t's below,
And liroy to you willt rlainiy show
A terra spplied serosa lire 505

To memberu of demnocmaey.
Anotirer munt, if you desire-
1 0iLeni cause a dreadful tiré.

1, Tisu ili appoase your appeýtt 0 .
2.- A lamons Romani cornes in sàigbî..
3. Universal Ibis dotir mean.
4. And titis witi naine a magazine.

(3'oisJ, !r.

1 2. Au animal; to make m i uistuko; au article
*of food; to mm logether; a sor-petit.

R. CROSSLIav.

* 95. CURTAIIMb.NT.

If yotrr do wrong, 1 hope tirat you
Reeivo wbat total brings lu view.

* Crîrtai! me now, aud Lirere wlt ho
Wirat sals serosa tire deep bine ses.
Contait irgalu, fi bea8t ls sean,
That rangeaslirrougir Lhe torei;t greenu.
Once more cîrrtal, aud you wll ueo
A A symlbol of equality.

96. ARITUMNETICAL Q-UESTION.

Thora are four stearn enginos, A, B, C, and D.
Should A sud B rîun 201) miles., B wouid loue by
4 miles. Should C anrd D mun, 1) wouid lose by
12 miles. Sbomitd B and D mun, D wouid bose hy
8 ruiles; sud, sirouid A amrd C mon, wicir wsrlt

lAME') RoBPRT-'re'w.

97. SiJUARE WORD-S.

Iu Chuiia iaux ktîowrs to dwell.
Tiýs la perir wiron a<'Led tweIi.
Tis a a ird wluuse note' la wiid.
Titis gratifies botir man sud chid.
And last of ait, thougi ni tire toast,
A kind of food for in or heast.

b . To flatter, lis wiit auroiy mean.
2. And Ibis4 a kind of plant ls ceeu.
3. Another plant Lire third will show.
1. A id tIbesu' are worn by bigir and low.

G. J. B.

98. l)IAMOND PUZZLE.

onre fourtir of gray; a river lu Englnnd ; a
towu lu France; a 'own lu Englaud ; s connty
iu England; a towu lu Persia; an Eoglisb gene-
rai; a portion Of lime; one-tifth ot oariy. Tire
centrais, read dowîî sud emoss, wll naine an
iEngtish couuty.

99. DL'CAPITATION.

à foneign stroain 1arn compiete; deprîvo me ef
m-y iread,

Tire rosidue, reversied, wiit narne au Eugllsb town
i nstead.

G. J. B.
* 100. fOGOURIPH.

*Wiroia, Isum s bird; beiread me, I arn te
awake; bebanad me again, 1 sua s river lu Eng-
land; reutoro rny bead, snd lire centro tako ont,
i amn a besutîful ilower; change head, 1 amn
*part of younsietf; and, tasL of ail, a ltIer pleasa-
drop, aud Ihen a numuben 'twill sure 10 show.

J. B. HAYWARD.

101. ENIGMNA.

Wiren frour London bo Windsâor fair tadies woutd
go,

It la I carry thon, s tiey very well kuow;
But Ififnlutire palace titeir Quirenihoy woutd see,
Thouigi I firat caried Liren, they would thon

carry me.

102. 84UARE VO1DS.

1. A poeL; 10 arise; a pigment; helonging to
tbe country; an auihor <raîisposod).

2. Au autir; a river; tx) bond; a glrl's usmo.
3. A voseb; 1 o te; a coumntry; a Nweei an.
;tcesali-ors.

9. J. DuiSÂtN,
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CAISSÂ'S CASKET.

This week's ohess Instalment, althougb mailed
ta, us on the 1L2tb nst. has not been reoelved. If
Ibis la the kind of tblng- we are to expeot from
the Post Office we shalh be compelled to take
examplo by the Qovernor General and employ
a speciai courler, In the meantime we are
anxlously expectlng the publication of our mis-
oing chois correspondenco lu the Montreal
Hfera"d

PICKPOCKETS.

1.

Some months ago, while goiug down Broad.
way in an omnibus, as I was looking at the peo-
pie on the sidewalk, I feit a baud very softly
and geutly maklng its way behiud me, evide ut-
ly progressiug toward the pocket luthie skirts
of îny coat. Itecoloectiug- thore was uothulng but
a handkerchief iu one pocket and a pair of
gloves lu the other, I kuew that I could nt lose
very înuch, and therefore sat stili to enjoy this
new sensation. The baud lied very nearly
reached my pockot wbeu I turnpd 10 study the
dartlst."1 He was a man about forty years of

age, plainiy and neatly dressed, and looked like
a very respectable citizen.

The Instant 1 began to turu toward hlm bis
baud wa.s swlfthy but qnlethy withdrawn, and
whou I faced hlm ho was looklng gravely at
somethlug ou the sldowalk. As I contlnued to
sludy hlm he turned bis head, and we had a
geod '4 square" look at oue another for a mo-
ment wllhout a word beiug said by eltber. He
thon pulled the strap and ieft the stage 10 seek
some other sphore of action.

II.

A fow days ago, whîie standing ou the front
phatform of a Fourth avenue car, I happeuied to
cast my oyes down, andt saw to rny astonish.
ment that my veet vasunubuttoeel. As l could
not have unbuttoned ltself, and as I certainly liad
not doue l, I took occasion, wlile shewly rebut-
lenlng il, to quiethy look arouud and decide, if
possible, whicliiof nly neighbor had been t1buq
attentive t0 MO. I1inade up my mmid from the
relative l)eitilons of ail ou the platform, that it
must have been doue by a gentleman staiîding,
nearest 10 aud just lu front of me, and who miust
have seen me returu my pecket-book to the ini-
side pocket of mny vest after p.tyiug, my feru.
Yetilh seemed prepostereus to thiuk so, for lie
was a very decent.looking man;; bis chothes woro

off. Ho drow back, and Ihen, making anoiher
pusb, got through, and thon went on ltoward the
front of tbe car. Well, you soc, the first tîme
ho went ho pusb tbrough hie unbuttoned iiy
pocket. The second time, ho suid bis baudd towvi
and very geutly took ont iny pocket-book nt the
very lime that I was resonting bhis rushing
agaRinst me. I saw Il ail wbon I thoughît il cul., but
it was too laIe thon; so I pald for my lesson."'

IV.

A youing friend told te wrlter recently that
is motber was sittlng- not long agu Inan omnni-

bus, wben sbie became aware that the Ilgentle-
man" ou ber rigbht was feelingo for bier pocket unu.
der ber choak. For a moment a coid shiver
passed tbrougb ber, but as there were ovldontly
mnany persous ln the omnibus te whom sbe
might apphy for protection, she 100k courage,
and recollecting- thal lu the dress she wore bier
pocket biad, îuucbh o ber previons annoyance,
beeu sewed ou the wrong side of thte sklrt, cou-
clnded to sit stili and await the course of eveîîts.
After baving beeu sutllclently entertained by
te vain efioris of lber iieighbor to tiîîd the

pooket, she turned b hlm and said quietly,
IlMy pocket Is on the other side, si i." The man
lmmedlately juinped up, pulled lte strap), and
disappeared with most amiuslnig rapidity, lite
coIuteinpituous cooluess of tbe lady lîaving beeu
to0 maucb for bis artlstic nerves.

V.

The passengers ah oeeof our crowded ferry-
boats were much amniîsed one day ai seeing a
gentleman very defiiy pick bis frieud's pocket
of bis pocket-book aud transfer ilte b is owîî.
They were stihi more aînused at seeing a tlîird
"dgentleman" takre the pocket.beok even more
defily frem bbc amateur anîd disappear lu tbe
crowd. The denone meut soon caine. Number
Two asked Nuinher One te lot bim sec bis
pocket-book, and, wlîcn bis friend could net
flud It, proceeded witiî a sml o t restore it te
hlmn. His smile, bowover, was soon chîauged te
a look cf Intenise surprise, whilcb was very mucli
onjoyed by the bysianders, for ilîoy oxpectedt
that "'gentleman" Numnber Tiîree would soon
appear aud unravel 10 bis frieuds this nmilsing-
mysteny. But, alas ! Number Tlîree noever
camne back. HIe was, lb seenis, a true il trtist,"
wbo bad cooliy rebbed tbe amateur as publicly
as the latter bad robbed bis friend. [n the hurry
and confusion of landing Number Tlîree macle
bis escape, so the amateur was c bligred te cern-
pensate bis frleud for the contents cf lus poeket-
book, prebably resoIving at tbe saine tiîue te
eschiew evor after any such practical jokes.

VI.

neai. a". weltÇ4 iamd 46bre wa.s notbhi " cdélu" Wthle tlie wrIter was eue day ceiversiug Dlu a
or uckavagant abffltbira. lRe appeared perfet. car witt n fnleuîd on huis sîthieci, lie told the fol-
iy' umpectahie, and liltuemed uM4ely limpossible lowlnig slery: Tue hast joke I itow of about
that ho couid boa pickpocket. botcedl, bowever, picklng poekets IS wb:ît iappeuîed te a goile-
that ho carrled ou bis left arm a light ceaI lut a manl îamed A-, wiio at thue htie îas Pieui-
ilbuncuiy" way, wticli would vcry ollècltuahIy dent of une of our Newv York batiks. I biad oc.-
cenceai bis iglît band when raised for sucit au c sieîî te go te Plihldelpbia t te ucul te soîne
operahouu, and since I lied te choose between be- businîess li wtich A-- was iuterested, alldalut
lleviug Ihal my vest unbuttoned ibseif, o>r that tte cars inot aul old gentlemanî and lis gnowiu-
ho bad doue IL, I fout fonced ho believe the lat- cp soit. Wliei we reaclied Pltiladlelpliuat, tît'
ter. I notlced, also, ltaI lie autd I were te onhy olti gentleman deciined getting huto lte conchi of
cnes Ihal were qnletiy studYiug 0cr neigihor4. the btel te whîlch we were goiuig, preferrnîg La
The resI had the usual etra)Iilitabeaj look cf go more clîeaply by the torse-cars. WVo iad gel
pas-teugers Inteuit upou tlheinjourney. te lte hotel hefore bim, and wbeîu te joiuied ns

I had utterod no exclamation when 1 made lie sihd lho had bis pocket picked oui the Cars.
my dlscovery, 0o the gentlemnan lu question ap- Ho and Mn. A-- balh bacc hclkirig witt ut
peared pertectly at bis case. I feit (toviuced, fnleuîd about somneîhiug else, but catcuhung a
however, that If ho were a pickpocket, ho must word or bwo of the conversation be aske1 u'le
be lI lite front rank cf bis profession for gen. about l, and wteu I told hlm uvba i tai ltap-
tienesa cf touch, dextenity of fingers, and imuper. peued, hoegaad: '-Oh! I oanunover have nny
turbabie demeanor. Afiar studyhng us ail qulelly synipalby wltlî a îîîan wbo lbas hbatits peeket
for a few moments, ho miade bis way unobîru- picked. W'hy, wben I was gettiuîg ciittc cars
si vely te the rear platform, and spoke te a taller, ut New York a falw reacbed mccsue vert-
bul younger mac, wto, shflgulanhy ecouugh, hîad roughîly, prcteudhng that hoe wauîtea te neacb the
also a liglit coul, carrled hn ttc saine buuchy kneb cftedoor. I iooked atlm atikruew lu
wuuy on the left arm. Afler Ialihut ogetiier a a minutie thîtt ho ivas a plck-pceket; go I just
few seconds, they lefi the car on the corner cf put uny baud oui ry breast pecket, where 1 car-
Feurteenîli street, and I saw thiem ne more. ied my pecket-book and papers, and kept IL

there, whle I loaked atIlm soas t letoi hm sec
ltat I knew wte lie was atnd wuîat hoe was after."'

Not long age a car conduct.or gave qullo au We then weitt on cocverqing about the uatsi-
lnteresliug accouait of hew bis poo)ket wus picked negssltai bad brouglîl lis te Ptiladtelpliiat. Afier
wblch I shahl repeal as nearly as possible lu blis discusslng hI for some Lime Mr. A-- %vlsbedt
owut wortia : show lis suine memoranda tae brsd madle, cnd

ilIL was iit on îny owîî car, or on my ewun put lus banitt to bis breast peeket to'etel lus
Uine. You see, I hai got a day off te attend to pccket-book, Iiiiit itey were. 1 ,sulv hlm
some business lu Brooklyn, wtere I bad te make start, and asked wvuat was the rn'uter, wieu lbu

-gipaymuof $60. Asil wama i ~Lebougeexcialunci, witli a couuiicuance expiessirlg the
my brether-iu-iuw said 10 me : 4'f 'te care yen ucest iiuteui.Se tstoniiSliia'nt, IlWhy, mly peeketL-
don'l gel vour pokot picked.' ' Weli,' sadld booknIrlu gene."
6'if uny oae picks my pookel heus welcome to IL was very dlean thiait te marinlthaueaclted
ail ho can get.' Wben I gel l e tîher aide cf across hit bcid talcen ibis pî)ckel-bouk, atnd tutu
lte river, I went to pay my $50, bul I no sooner lie Ilied beeut over silice feeling tîe otiier papers
tecched my pockeIttan I kuew 1 bad been roi)- iii]lis breutît pockel, ýjuîc becit thucs dî'luaýIi uvîh
bed. I was thttader-sîruck. My peeket lîad tute Ides, tta i s poek(ct-beok l1'ts safe. IL ra
reaiiy beeut picked afler ail. Se I jusi4 sat doivui a very nervous btilieýs for hlim, fori'0 bliedti
and Iboughl i Lai ont, and wiien I gel tiureugthmron about ,00worth of notes of Pull-
IL was jusl as dlean as uioontiuy. Yen soe, as I acielphtia nerclicuts hi uegotiate for lits iuautk,
was getllng oun bue car, I îîotlced soine stispici- and lie lied beýsitiejs sene live or six binaired
omis lookhcg characlers ouithue pluilfeni, go1elsiIduuullars li bis. lie asked utce What hie steiulch
buîtoned up mny pttale)ons pucket, where 1 ad deo, wlieu I adviscd îuiuuî 10 telegrapt iminerli.1-
my muney. Weilu, Lord blasa yeni, I mnightîjat tely te) Now York, anid pot ait advertisempiît ln
as weilhbave tbld tem lnugse m:1nuy worda, tue utetvslua,,pers otrcrnig utî beasl $2,00ofofr thie

Here's my money ;' furttey're ail thee bîme on reiuînuu cf the papers. lie u(Pled, "O0it! ne;
the lookout for just sncb tlîlngs as ltai, anîd tîîey $5)00 wili u1c." 4" Very well," 14aid 1 i ry ht."
understaud lu a moment whaî sncb a move- lie i tny lu, anid received ai ncte stating tat
ment means. $2,000 îveue reqnu'red. le tnicd ho negotiate for.

IlTtc first buing bbey did wben I got oi thte less, huit nas fiually ceuupelîed if) pay te pnice
piatferni wus to knock up agaluat me auud make uîauud. Suuîec tou 1I bivo c>CcalsieitulYiytse5 01
me uîugry, for wlîen yen gel a maci angry yen myseif huy quoting te hil bis owu routauk
get hlm off bis guard. Titane waa no seat, se 1îIlt)b ! I can hIave itotsyrnhutiiy with a Inauu who
stred againsi oee ide ouf the d00r, and oute cf lins bcd bis pocket pluiket(i."
thhise fetiows ieauued agaisi bte other aide, se Vil.
as te mako the passage as narrew as possible.
Thon another went te pusi thIrougit, and as ho A well known prestidigitateur Was onte day
tame rallier tQoo mzuchi on my aide, I pusbed lm in1sbewing some geuteiuu *mnî of the Iiclks cf

pickrpocketsq. One gentleman rexnarked: "6WTal,
I don't tbiuk anybody could take outt my breaqb-
pin or my pocket-book wlthont my knuwing il."1
44Don't ho too sure cf that,"1 said the Professer,
roachiîig across bis breat lccd pattiîg hlm 0o1
the furter shoulder. "I 1ar nlliied te thlnk,"
said ie, reachiing acî'oss a nîiiad paitiug hlm
as before, "6 that even so %vilc-e;vakcc a cii us
ycu may biave bis pocket picked. Suppose yen
show us your Ixckci.h-loek."1

Mueh le the gentliemn's astouishîmeut lils
pocket-book vas gene, ccd tvaecn skeu for lits
Ibretsi;-plu, lie Ivas amnazed ho luth that aise
minslg The magicien then, mueli te eur
amusemenît, preduceil tue pocket-bock and
breust-pin, an(l restored hhem te ilîcir owner.
lic explained that wheu ho llrst reacbed acness
te tap thie genîtleman on bis sîteuldier lie loosen-
cd flite pin, aud the second lime ho took il ont.

Tlîo pockei-beok was extracted lu the usual
way hîy thie forefluger and the middle fingor,
vhichi lie lied trained te take a siroîîg yeb

uelic:ite grip, ald lic iati judleiously yct careful-
fiully inserted thent itho teptocket lu the course
cf eciivcrsuition.

Ho also cxplalned that one cf the distingutsh-
cd maýrkcs cf a pickpocket is the position of these
liîîgers witeî in l epose. A maic's liand usuaiiy,
wbeu resticg ouM, lis kuee, lias the fingors
sîparated oqually, but tlîuse of a pickpocket
are ce)t toi iavo the foretiiger and midile fluger
cearer te e-aciî otîter, s0 tuiaI it is possible soute-
limes by îooking ai'euuid !l ia omnibus or car 10
notice ibis différentce anîd thus ho more upon
oees guard.

THE SLAVES 0F BARBARY.

The numiber cfte Christianî slaves îvas im-
menise. For instancie, Ilit the early part of the
sixteerithi ceniury, Hayraddîn employcd nc less
thian 30,000 Chîristian slaves, for twe years, Ili
coitstrncting a pier for the hprotection cf bis
shlps at Aiglonrs; and, a century later, lu Algiers
and is surreuindiitg district aicîte, tuere were
betweeu 2.),000 and 30,000 Christian slaves,
i'reucli, Spauili, Euglisb, Italians, Styniaits,

andi evaîî Iussiaits. Ther eee hree denomin-
îttieis cfsaves -those of the State luthe service
cf the King or Dey, thiose of the gaiieys engaged
inthue seaports anid the expedltleîîs cf thle
pirates, and those beioug-ing te individuals,
eitber eînployed in. demesic, fanm, andetiier
laburs, or deait lu as an article cf comerce,
b2iiig- soid and resoid ini tbe saine way as liorses
or cathe. The records cf the suu'eriigs of the
unforLunatc captives are truly heart-sickeningo.
IctmiediatelY onit iheir landiuig, tiîey were strlp-
lied cf their clotas and soid; aîd ilion, covered
wiîîu a few rlacs and cbiaiited, tbcy were sot te
work. seine lu the galieys, but the grenier pari
Ini the country, unlder a scerchîlng sull-4-ome ln
tiiiing the soi], soeaiii cutting weeci and mak-
iîîý- eliarcoal, semtieit quarrying, some iît snw-
iîîg nirble, soice iii the poil, up 10 the middle
iii w:îti-r, fer itie heours a day; and ail titis
iiiider the wbip cf a brutal overseer. Iu many
ani iiistALnce, as described by thie uissionnrles,

lîeir skiîî pcelc, l't1f udor the hneiliug sun, and
tilueir tnîîg-ue's îiied ont tfroe excessive tlîirsl,
wlîie t hey couid )lot lave tlîeir work te
quincli. Buot Ileir phtysical sutlèniugs wero fully
eîiualleîi, on rallier surpassad, by thie paug-ýs of
ilivir mental pain aud moral degnadation.
Wlile iniaiiy eitdurcd titis protracted martyrdom
rallier tlîau abandon the faith of Christ, ethiers,
lu their uteerly subiued and brekeîî-dowiî state,
embraced Isiaunisîn, wbictî imuuediaîely pro-
cuired them anme alleviatila cf lte cruel treat-
meut utider wichu tley groaiied. Diveîi te
desperaitiI, :,everal coin utitted suicide, and
nui r s d lad frinuibards Ili p.-M4îrpisy's Terra
Incognita.

LIFE IN NAPLES.

Evory niuhe wears lbuudre, of buttons and
uitile jingliingý belis. True carHlages creak as If
e-reaiilg was the chicot ofthemr conîstruction.
Tuie sellers of uewslîtiruc, anidit g-enelcu ail
itiuieraitt traders, siiotit lu ttce n(st ttsitoisbing
maitiier. Every tratle sîiiai t ifu door cf lits
slîop, or ever his sil, maltes a poMuu oral
prongr;titt ie of Ilui,; ii içjsdbikklie, b9e
eveiy stranger t tll p uw
pfflaries, wllhiott kit 7m ê ïtt4 r
countriy or relig-ion, Islti> aigulet o11 Your
iteck ; wliiie tue sltou-blcâ, Il(-) malter wheteh
youir boots are dLim or siîiitgl, ru.bs tem eover
witi lus vanriii;It, wlti or withtîlYcur censent.
The floweýr-selier, whe carrnes buiidies of roses
acd (uuanigr' blossoirîs, aderus ycur bat, Yonn
i)îtoii-huoles, your pockeis, wlicit ('Veri asklng
yeur permission. Ttce lemioiltiadeI-ýiken cornes
out witAit ai liîving gls ,wiichi1te Places at

bistorîcai and artistic. If yon dlsmls rnIf
you say bis services are usoless, he wîiltaîk of
the perli you are lu of ioslnjg your puirge or yoCl
lire from not havlng listeued to bis coufslsor0
being attentive to bis astonishing knfl 0 ildge.
Do flot fancy yon can gel ouI of ail tlili by iU0tnc
lu a carniage. I have seen people JUiX P uOO
carniages more qulckiy, or stand upon the stp
Or folloW clluging to the baek, or t0 anY parti
regardless cf your dlspleasure. But If YO" have
the air of a newly..arnîved travelier, thOy W1

not aunoy you wlth their wares, but îlarc
you ho engage a carniage of Ibeir 0boosiflg.
hait a second you are surrounded wlLh vebileo
whlch encempass you Iîke serpents, &t thei1
cf crusblng you, whose drivers spealc al 8toflc
a dtstractlng and frigbtfui jargon, 0 frérifl to
takre you 10 Posilîppo, te Bale, to P0zzuoli' t
Casteliamare, te Sorrento, te Cuame, tO theen
of creation.- Caste ar's diOld Rom. 0%d1 V
Italy."'

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM9
TELESCOPE.

Wildistinguishththlime by achurcb dockie0"O
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best make and pauseses ACHaOATI INES5 to 09
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parts lu ttc Dominion cf Canada on receiPt OfPr'
$3.00

H. SANDERS *o
163 St. James Street,% ontrejj

iliustrated Calalogue 16 pages sent fre0 for00
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